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The Position of il catboIk Mho For-

ýakfeS is Rligion Logkcally
flebled,

Fron time totime the Protestantjour-

nals announce, with a flourish of trun-
pets, the conversion of such and such
a Catholic to Protestantism, and the

clergy, in their annualsynods, congratu-
late thenselves upon these additions to

their religious system. Their joy
reacheA its climax when some unfortu-
natepriestseeksadmission to the religion
of Luther ani Henry VII. It is such a
windfall, and there ie such rejoicing in
the Protestant feld. But what motives
can induce Catholica to take a step the
c3nsequences of which are so important
A change of religion involves the eter-
nl interests of a soul and radically
affects the relations of a man and his
God. IL should, therefore, be made only
upn mature reflection and as the resuit
of a conviction which leaves no roon
for doubt or hesitation.

When a man of upright beart, aided'
by the grace of God,bas a clear vision of
the light of trLuth, understands the ne.
cessity of doing the Divine will and of
einbracing, for the salvation of hie soul,
the religion which he believes to be the
only one, he in bound to obey his con-
science, no matter what sacrifices he is
called upon to make. Innumerable Pro-
testant converts to the Churclu have
offered us this spectacle. These miei,
who have come into the Church. after
long and serious study, above aillrby
prayer andI bv the force of goud example,
have in consequence usually given up
tanily and friends. Thiey have endured
perseentiuîn from parents or other rela-
tives, have ivenii up, in na:y cases, lu-
crative positions and found thenmselves
face to face witil privation, if not with
actual destitition. And ail tbis to be-
come Catiholice. Before making sucb
heroic sacrifices, men nust be filly c on
vinced of te truth of a religion and the
necessity of eibracing it.
Howv AM)' tVYi%' MiiI..r JE:oME PRoTEsrANrS-

Are sirnilar instances seen in the case
Of those who pass from Cathîolizity to
Protestatisn ? l their change of reli-
gion the result of long investigation and
of fervent prayer to be shown the truth ?
Are thry perfectly convinced that they
must leave the Church and embrace one or
(l(ter of the Protestant sects, if they wish
to secur the salvation ol their souls: ?In
tratneerriug their religious allegiance to
Prot-îstantismn, do they enter upon a life
of privation and self-sacritice, of trials
and contradictions of aillsorta? Amongst
the so-called converts of your acquaint-
ance, is there a single one who fullils
tu'e conditions ?

Without presuming to fatboni the
secrets of consciences, ie it not true thLat
the motives wbich induce Catholics to
become Protestants are very often far
from credit-ble ?

Some will have had a difficulty with
their pastor. Out of sheer spite and t-ogratify their hatred they leave the
Church and go over to Protestantism.
Thtese unhappy men, in a fit of temper,
deny the faith of their baptism and re-
nOunice their everlasting inheritance, ail
because they desire to revenge them-
melves upon a priest ! As if the religion
of Our Lord and ail His teachings de
pended upon the con'uct of a priest! Or
ta if the act tai Lhey put thenselves in
te waywlich for them,atleast,willlead

to damnation, ie the mont cruel tormentthey could inflict upon the detested
prirut.

IN ONE SENSE THEY ARE RIGHT.

t Nothing in truth, can be more painful
eO te heart of a pries than to esee a
-hthohc give up the true hurch, to
trow himself, p erha.ps with his wife and
. tle ones, int error. No, nothing canIfheit greater pain~ upon him, But upon

iom, amiter ail, will fall the responsi-
habil d or such apostasy? For even

îbuda mian suifer fromn a want of
prudence or gentlenees on the part of a
priest, or bave to submit to momne re-

ettiable injustice, through that priëst's
inman weakness, can lhat justify him»
H'litkg issue with God and offering to
Hti e outrageous ihsu]t of renouncing

Others become Protestant -becauîse lte
raw of the church impose too great a

r .tauîupon their passions, or refuse
bsanction attachmiets which her

discipline declares to be unlawful. In
these cases it is the rebellious heart
which speaks, and in no wise the head
which commande the change of religion.

Others, in fine, hope to escape fromu
povert-y or to obtain a more lucrative
position. Amongt all these classes of
men is souhit in vain any evidence of
profound or iunchangeable conviction,
any desire for a better life, a higher per-
fection, or more abundant means of mal-
vation. It is certainly not those thinge
that they seek in Protestantism.

To resume in one word. Sometinmes
there is a question o!flmoney, sometimes
of revenge, soretinmes, even, there is a
woman attthe bottom of these pretended
conversions.
CATHoIc NtIEâTs AND PROTESTANT MIN-

ISTERS.

Never, never wouild a Cathlici priest
consent to admit men into the Church
who were influenced by ach motives
and presented themselves under ech
circumnetances. Too often Protestant
ministers are les@ scru tpulous and less
fastidiotus. If any difliculty arises in
any parish whatsoever, and men, led
astray by their passions, are at varianoe
with the ecelesiastical authorities, forth-
with reverend gentlemen begin to ar
rive fromu aIl quarters, to stir up hatred,
to envenom quarrels, to encourage re-
bellion. They corne with open arme, re.
j icing in their hearte to welcomre into
ýheir communion men who, yesterday,
were Catholies by conviction, and to-day,
througlh ill humor or in a spirit of re-
venge, decide to become Protestants.

THE ANUglICAN SYNOI) OF MONTREAL.
I confess to having been considerably

surprised to observe in the published re-
ports of the Anglican Synod, lately held
in Montreal, that a high iignitary of
the Anglican Church approved of such
conduct and advised such action. I
qnote from the Gazette of the 22nd Janu
ary, 1897, this reverend gentleman's pre-
cise vords :

"In t-he present state of matters in
this province, so far as the French-
epeaking people were concerned, the

" Churcli of England had no more im-
" portant dutty laid upon ber than to be
"doing lier work ntow. It wars not
i worthy of her to wait until il lt ite to
"her bygravitation, so to spenk. W'lhle
"&lihe was waiting, other bodiea were
" r apinig th u harvest.

" Bpyu1Irn:i qustion, th-re were great
"roveirmnts inn <uiryo tinttould not

" but re'sullut tin ienation I lIrg nittum-
bers of tie Frenclu-sIpen king popula

'tion fron the Rnimiu ciuutimtnlnin. I
was coming, as urely is to morrow's
suit wou'ild rise uîpon i the eartlh, and the
' itrchi that could ipinter to the

" people in their own trngnme was tie
" cul.rchlt hIat wa going to ru-alp the ricii-

est Iarvest.
"lie did not ik th clergy to h" prose-

" Iytizrrs, rr te ln ke the trece of Rolinium-
Sisui and di-turb thtese who were atis-
I tled witl their lftil ; utt. hile uthe

" fruit w-as toving pia1t., hte anked therm,
" without shaking t-le tree, tu gît inaiiti
" pick it-up."

Now, if the achool quetionî. which is
essentiallv a religiotus orne, bleonginîg to
the Christian, social order, shoiuld de-
toch froni tleir religion certain dis-
affected Caltolies, insu bordinate to the
authority of the Bisheps, o! there will
be seen a dligunitatry of t-ie Anglican
Church and his colleagues holding Out
their aprons Vo catch the doubtful fruit
falling fronI the tree of Ronianismi.

in sober truth, I haid believed the
Anglican Church to be more conscien-
tious and more dignidied.

Our Anglican dignitaury, wlio discourses
tus of the tree of Romanismu aind fruits

thereof which are rotten, shoiuld remienm-
ber the fmous witticist ' of his cele.
brated colicague, Den Sih: When
t-he Pope¯ cleans his garden1 I wisht hie
would not throw the weeds over t-le wall
into our Protestant pasture. Evidenitly
our Montreal luniniary is less tfastidiouts
and more condescending.

PROTESTANT DEACONts'IES.

But the Reverend Ministers are not
content with picking tp the offscourings
of the Catholie oburchl. They have ati
their service a whole corps of auxiliaries
who are both duaring anid adventurous.
I nen the erotestant deaconesses. They
are sent on foraging expeditions itto
the very bosom of Catholic families, an
theze ladies bring to tie work and
energy and euntbusiasmn which women
alone can put into a cause of whicb they
desire the success.

Nothing stops thent ; nîothinîg checks
their ardor. Neithei-lonug and fatiguing
walks, nor the tingracious reception
with which they often meet ; nor the
poverny oi dwellings, which in many1
cases threraten huandisome gowns or
expensive costumues. They go every-
where ; especially in homnes that arc
tte poorest, anti where childiren are
the moset numerous, they carry ou their
crusade-seekintg te bring coule int te
Protestant fold.

I should most certainly have nathing
but praise for these ladies, didi they exer-
cise their zest ini convertitng bhe heathenu
C'hinuee. They coulti cent aintly do him
no harm bty impartinîg t-o itm some no-
tions of Christiantity. Or didi they labor,
lu their own religious family, Lo prove
to Unitarians 'the existence oî the Most
'Holy Trinity, to convince Preabyterians
of thte necessity cf admitting ~Bishops

THL EVANGELIZATION
Of FRENCH GATHOLICS.

such as Our Saviour recoinmende. You
do not seek to convince intellects, or to ,
prove to your converts the absolute ne- I, is true that he sometimes swoons
cessity of becoming Protestants, in or- after inuually hard labor, but that is
der to 'save their soul. an old story, and no main of hi! yera is

In the niddle of winter, when distress called upon to do so much exhausting
is greatest ia the homes of the poor, you daily work. The most vital eoclesias.
go to the overburdened working-man tical and political questions of Christen
and you open your purse, saying : "If dom are urged upon him day after day,

• mEANS OF COVERtION.

You will scarce be arrested by a
scruple, ladies. For at any price you
muet win uver Canadians to rrotestant-
ism, and, dare I speak frankly, the
means which you ermploy are not always

acY ho.

-'I

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
L

and Sacraments, or Congregationaliste
of the absurdity of being content with a
general indifference towards al creeds
and professions of faith. Or, again, were
they endeavoring to bring back to faith
in Christianity the thousands and thou
sands of their ce-religionists who at the
present time believe in nothing but
themselves. They are, in reality, pure
Rationalists, denying the divinity of
Christ, rejecting supernaturil revelation
and admitting no other rule of belief
than ttieir individnal reason.

In any of these instances their aim
would be a neritorious one and worthy
of all praise. But no, i is not.to the
conversion of such unbelievers that
these ladies devote tlemsnelves. Their
solicitude in entirely directed towards
Catholic French Canadians. They con-
centrate upon t-hem their somewhat
noisy and obtrusive zoal. Can any one
regard this as a meritorious work, and
one pleasing to od.
TUE- EvASî.L\Iu.uTION'Ç OF CANAiIAN CATIIO-

lPermit ne to ask, ladies, if yoiu fully
realize, the conseriîernces of what yoe
are doing, when yotu seek to attract
Canladian Caetholice towards Protestant.
ism. Do you pretend to otfler themt
spiritua.l treasures which they have not,
or neans of salvaticn which they( do not
already posses? Protestantism is, as
you knox, a negation. Nothing else.
It adde nothing to Catholic faith, hut
rather takes from it a certain utnuiber
of necessary triutbs. Whatsoever it still
holds of good and true is borrowed front
that Church 'which has had possession
of ail goodness and ail truth for eighteen
hutndred years. Protestantism caLn give
absolutely nothing to the Catholie who
enubraces it.

The Protestant who comes into the
Church and becones a Catholic ei really
enriched, because he adds to the few
truths which he believes the sîum total
of truth which the Catholic Chiurch
transmits to himl. le is enriched, be-
cause, in addition to the feebe means
of sanctification and salvation which he
possesed as a Protestant in good Jaith,
te henceforth lias the superabundance
of spiritual lielps whici the Church
p laces at his disposal in the Sacranents.
While the Catholic who abandons his

faith to become a Protestant simply de-
prives himiself voluntarily of spiritual
wealth and reducea himself to the most
abýject poverty.

But you would gay, ladies, lie is
divested of Romish superstitione, of vain
and emîpty beliefsa. whicih ignoranc uiand
credrulity have introduced into religion.
le is brotught back to the pure gosp-l.
and surely that is doiig Litmnt a signal
service.

Ladies, what yoit are pleased to call
mishte superstitions, we C.t-holies mltiriu

to be dogmais, resting upon Holy
scriptutre, proft'essd in ail ages by Dtc-
tors and accpted by the aithiful as
obligatory articles of faith, and whiat we
afflirnt we are prepared to prove.

imit your chaltricterie as va in iid
enpty beliets are tradtlitionts wtuich the
Clhristian ages iave haitnided down to us.
vihicl tie higliest and tie broadest in-
tellets have put into practice and Ilave
ianded down to us, their descendants.

Whautevern may be your csteenm 1cr l he
religious commuion to wlichi voit
lelong, ladies, yi will scarcely vetture
to claint for it eithler a nonopily o good
sense or t-te exclusive riglht of free in-
ve'stigation, Catlolic8 are no mire
disposetd toutîrds belief an other men,
and wlhen they bow théir heads it is
becausre they are comu pelied to (do so.

But I don't wisi, ladies, Lo enter into
discussion with youi at the present no-
nient. But I woîuld like to ask to what
pure Gospel you propose rallying the
Caniadian Catholies.

le it to the pure Epis2opaliant Gospel'?
or the pure Gospel of the Presby-

t-criiins ?
Or the pure Metbodist Gospel ?
Or the suntmary of pure Gospel tused

by the Salvation Army ?
All these pure Gospels are Protestant,

as yon know. Ail clain to teach the
doctrine of Christ, whilst, in reality,
each speaks a very different langiage.
Let mne put you one question.

1n spite of what you are pleased to
call superstitions and vain beJiefs, do
you still thltink t-lat Catholics cean be
savt1, living in the communion of the
Catholic Church and dying ,in ber
bosom? You cannot deny this, I pre-
surme.

Well, if, then, men can be saved as
Catholics, why seek to lead them into
religions communions where, for then
at leasi, there can be no utestion of goodi
faiti, and where, according to their own
conscience and the leachinz of the
Churcht, salvation te impossible. Ladies,
in doing sucht work. are you nlot incur-
ring a fearf'ul responsibility ?

-Bishop Mountain of Quebec was more
logical, when lie saidi: " The Canaduane
are goodi, they practice their rehigion '
sincerely. Ishtouldi have conscientious
scruples ini seeking to ditsturbt their faith
andi make t-hem Protestants." (The late
Bishtop Fulfordi, of Montreal, twas saidi
toc have been of the same opinion--
Transla tor's note.)

I '

yt'~

you come to our Church, we will give
you all lte necessaries of life ; ybu have
children ; send themt to our achools, we
will clothe and educate then frep."

Your charity would be laudable did
you not add that impi.te condition.
Buch a proposal is simply an immuoral
and sacrilgious traillic. The offer ycu
make then is thi : "in exchange for a
few dollars, sei vour faith, your convie
tions, your soul '"

Sote uitnfortunates yield to tenptation
and beconie Protestants in winter,
hastening toI ieconie Catholies again in
the spring. or wlen seizel by sueome mor
tal disease. Thev <e wrong, heyonud
doubt ; they commit %I. ideadliy cin b ex-
teriorly dnrinirig their fraitl, even when
they keep it in their breastl. uit why
tempt thein tri trhiecrilegioisi iruuii'Ety ?
Lrdics, ytiu might bý-tter ngv[vliry yorr
zeil.

E. H mos, S. J.

THE PtJPE'S [II DH
is Remarkable Vigor Dwert Upon by an

Anlerican Correspondent

The Majestic Spectacle at a Recent
Ceremonlal at Wh ch His Holi-

ness fficiated.

Mr. Jantes Creeliriqii crablee fromu Rome
to The New York Journal: The Pope's
voice ringing igorously over the heads
of the kneeling utitilitdtîle in the Sistinie
Chapel tihis niorning was tihe best anrswer
to the declaration that the aiugust
" Prisoner of the \'atiticanî" is dving. I
watched hini for an hotur this motrnriing.
while he assisted îat the Requiem lals
in memory of Pitus IX , and his eye was
as bright and hie tone as clear and snnui
orous as when I inttrviewed Iimt in the
Tirone room seven years agri.

A MAJ.EnTc SPECTACLE.
l was a majestic spectacle as the litpe

entered the chapel oi foot leaning on the
arme of hie assistants. le wore ovin his
white silk caissock ua magnificenttrai]ing
robe of crinison and gold, catuglht up vith
golden clasps, and bis siotuld-rs wer-
covered with a cope iof crinmson. theu<
mourning cuilîr tut thie l'otit. On bis
head wa s a mitre of silver cloth, und is
handps were clotied ini whitne ace.

Theil ope's hieai droopediI an t i
htonulders wer' howd with ge, and k o

he tru ee lis hllanrdui trbitleaitw trh!is
headi shook list bice waî tblod and
the lines abct his eye' nîrand nmutl w-eri-
dlepe'r than ever. H is lipîs were- piarehed-
ant is heks sunkrn, lit iIit lu-
jermemibered th'ut in a '1w evî-k-s Leo-
XIL. will bue S -yr ndit, anl far t'
ieairs lie lias ntot -'berenroutsije of t 14
Vittican groiiiids.

u.u-:os t lu-uca ni .E iii 't tn.

But there i not a nii if hisi age in
the world who could hve, p -n witir
sich a vice nas tiat whticih rrrnned
Anbeoluitionî to( ayiV.

AMter the Popt hdnu lt btfir thn
altar lie scended ti the dais n iii t n
the purple thlrrone undtr thlue grntt c'anjopv
ofpuirplenidgold,eand lui ting 'ont hIis giold
rimmiiiued spectacles le siurveyE d the g'ir
geois scene sprreid on t tnder that maiittcht-
less vevet (n wiel ilichl A n st
t he supîrm-une seal , frf hi-s gueniuns. wh ii 1'' th-
Sistinue choir. rohed in putrp l ltnd iitr-
lace, appeared lin a saiill balcony nnd
biurstinito Oie of l'lPst-rinal's nîiot sorroîrw-
fut chortuses, led by the 'Angi]l nof th
Latterna," the like of' woise -thrilling
soprano las never been heiard on eairth.

uli- PERSONA. A EARANcE.

I couîld see the Poifpe's limbe shak'r and
hie mit red iead nod while the pondrolus
master of cerenonies diIjusted his rohe.
le ils y nature a tait man, buit lits brtidy
is so bent now tht. he seemtus l 'tobe not
mnich more than tive feet. ]lis ronci"
smiling counîtenance seemitutatern and
austere; the wasting of lis flesh gave a
sunken look to bis clear-brwn't eyes ; lis
nrt appeared tIo le untstally promin
ent and bony, andi his niouthi ueermed
larger, a matter about which lie is genu
erally very sensitive, and there wts a
pathetic-almost tragic-droop nt the
corners of the lips. The triangular fur-
rows which marked the contraction orf
his muscles on either t@ide of his uiuith
slhowed plainly the effect of the v-ner-
able man to conceal the ravages which
time hiae made and to prevent the lower
jaw from drooping.

.i-us MrNI) UNIiaunn.
When the mitre was liftd from bis

headi [couldi sec ltai his hair was thint-
uer titan before andi his delicate, lange
ears stooti out with startling distinictness.
Yet, notwithsttnduing ail these changes,
he hadi the saute old higit glance cf au-
thority', anti no one could look inuto t-bat
comnmanding face t-lis morniug anti bo
lieve tht his mind was faiting or t-hat
hie was less a mian anti Christian captatin
than he was whenu be auccepted voluntary
imprisonmient 10 youtre ago.

i have seen the Pope muany timnes in
the prast few years, anti I have talked
with hm face t-o face for an hour, anti I
amn certain that I never smw st-ronger
signeof intellectual vigor than he showed
todey.
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and neither Gladstone nor Biisarek
would undertake to receive the ri uimuber
of visitors he is forced to meet every
week.

Stretched out in two long Unes b-fore
and at the Lside of vie thront' were
twenty-one cardinals wearirig purple
robes for mn'ouuiring., ermine Capes and
scarlet skull caps. At th- feet of each
cuirdinal sat his train he-arer in purple,
balring his scarlet heri tina.

At the 'ope's right hand stoi Prince
Colonna, eiredit ry Prince Aseisitant to
the throne. Beide him sut Cardinal
Pirocchi. Virar (rauit'ruul of R nie, uid
probîable eiccessor to the papal throne.

Cardinil Saitolli, now arip)riest tf t-lue
great catlhertial if Santa Mtu riatMaggiori.
al the prin-il ai lZorutnan advieur (if tiin'
l'elre i Amttericant tffairs, mat in tie
ceitre of th, longest line oi -rdintls

Arratiged tgainstl the W. st wtt1 w-rt-
bishopl us and amreibbislhos in urple, tall
unk robiie ti the t in titi. tiut

canons in snowy ermini , Orieintal
priests in trimSon and hhik.

B-ond lue sc-rn t itth lt- ut st
thé, diplomiatie corpsm,lbehiiml which wevr
the R<''ntu lb1 s, i'srIItili nt in grld
lace adi sahes mf scart, blut vtiw
mnd greeu, ndt glittriing with stiMrs ii
crosses and goien ints ivturl
them stooomi the Knights o(f Malta, rbdiI
in) blick veiltit uoakr. l'rnrinug t iroîs
of the ancient iirdier, ii towring ip
amiong then, thet grardl miistr, iii white.

CORT Ln tT-t iE.

Across tihe até l- frm Vithe diplormntic
corp were the' great u lies of th- aiituril
court, dreed in ltblack and weIuring lak
lace umntillas on thir herl, and in
their reatr we-re twor, hiii tribrunîu s,, udrîp-
id wiuth crinmsou, greeh nuaral gouldnr- trirgî'
cruwuled withit swarthi' priests an i! s wr-et--
facedt nuitns tai ut %tL(' ulicitu nii itdtt
çonen, twhoi hld omeîrt' fromi th- iter-
mtost corner-ofithoertli tosec the Pope
perhaps for the listt lime.

Chattering and wli perintur in every;
longue known to civiti-ud men, (reeks.
Armenians. IlungariaIs, ltliansl Rus-
sians Frenchunen, Englishmen, Arneri-
c ns, C ina,iie, Spnnti ard!s, IGermians and
Dutchlmen foîrmed cîluonînsil groupe
swayinig in thile dep iaiow of paiinted
walla.

IN:oT

Imagine this brilliantit pictutre aidi mi-
iIne the great chamr inl in medijuv
il curts ciistinums, witi cliing swr-
and great white frills ahanit thevir thiroals,
loadr dci with goleimr'nuîins ajîndl gliniuuuîrtg
jewels, macing thiti sl Intwin t i-
4onureourrs Suwi-u Uu irIdm. in pluîmî ci thnt,
Mid b-ring miiqu hlbrd andr imu-
taginlîr thr g -,ln-i e'rstd bi n t n i
shilining luît nf thr'- n-le guard it
thIre d h! ratks of lpatl urinitry wit h
grouunI-l ri-fl h at iini tr ld, d
rve.rhea'tdt t-lui etl ri-ii for us i t if pir

pliets, rybilm, ma ,rtiri uti i.- iurl in
tihe mil-t4 f thn hli divi initgtd
symh lisun the .pr in mty v ri "l tI

'reationid of r .in. t r- iut sp tr r o' ht
pi<r i ttri' mo i ail lit n:ir M: t
Aingîa tnry ov f thn- luit t irigirîant,
niair-ktutn.dl r' etrnui a ''t aîltar s uîlk.

A t t-hie Ii hit tîr t. ('itrtrnal n
tunli, th-e é ili anî pri-st. 'it'm uiait
of t1int'istlrin-lchr griw ii.ndr a n- thn
duild away, lin trenihn IIit wtilint en-
l-eri S. hIel 'i l l ndrl ir ,m his
tlirne i i n -t befr' lin'tlt tr: ;telon
1i inict-unie s-wirle nabi vel iij hite-dil : thî'n
hev reî an ddiil th t- nbrin randt i-hr.

.gai an nd agirn theo desee- i'nl-
ndu ascendt. th e thrnte p' and knei-lt

tdiwn nduti st upi ii ', niutt eachli tnie it
seemed to gr v .tringetr ai tn1i r- r
and When a t-elift- hr rr'ntnl tiii aliRnIli-
tiut his volice 1lied the- wole tIil, is
eyts lislhed ani lu4 gestuoid lin Lii- l
wany familianr to those whin or kniiw lun
wheni he was yung. Evtery worl wu-s
pronounced witî ionergetic empliais:
his shoîuilders were straighutnted ni tiS
lhcati was thrwn bac-k. ntd uthe tîld irumuili-
WaIts on tis face Il ie swlu lt rut of tl
cluapel, su rriu -n I ibey htis nulatte-ndli t-s.
Twenty years nnired LO htrve tuallnn
fruim hin.

MISbOlN AT ulNG SING.
(il 1-a b1y R'. Fl lier IoCylte', or tthe

Paul'nîm t g atheri.

'he Cat holica or Montreal, particular
ly those of S. Iaittrick's pa ish atre al-
ways least l Vo inear news ot Bev. Fatlher
Doyle, who won PSnh a warm pla init ru
their heaurt dturuig tiu itt 1-lit
Nlision. The fotlowimigb t-un Iifrîmt ii

exchange palier, will be foutn inru terest-
ing:-

lThe Rev. Alexander P'. D >yle, of the
Pautliet Fatiers complted last Sinday
a week's Mission services whlii etil huit
conducted for the relugiouis b&înefit !f
the coinvicts in Sing Sing prisn. Taiis
mîission wuas begîîn at the inv'.itation o'
t-le prisont auuthorities, trnîumnittedl
thurougit tire Rev. Falther Creedlen.
Father Doyle says of luis work rat Sing
Sing :

"Sinîce Suinday morniung I bave bueen
prertchîing tro between seveni anti eight
hundredi prisoners a day. The enforrce-
menti af t-he provisions forbidding conu-
tract labor in t-le Strt-e prisons t.hrew
the umen luto atbsolutre ienetss, whuichu is
deleterious to morality andi discipineî.
P. hae puroved a very consoling nd f'r'i:
lul work, althnough not wit-hout lts dil
cultices. Af'ter srome dauye of earnîes-
preaching we have the prisoners now lu
na deepnly religious condition i-f mindi.
The wuurden lias expresse t himself as
highly pleased with bte change."

Miss Annie Lynam, daughter of Mr.
P. Lynam, lie veteran memxber of
the S A.A.A., will be mrarriedi on
Wedinesday, te. 24th is. to Mr.
Ediward Furst, of nie Wir.dsor HoLet.
'The ceremony will take pulee at St.
Patrick's.

1liothe' iaily l iieD' i ilublin

The Comnemoration of the Ceri-
tenary of '%8-Births and
Deaths The Workhouse and
its Horrors News from
Nenagh and Other Centres-
The Foundation Stones of
Prosperity in Ireland

turn of thu pisuit weck in politicl circles
is the fornîaiot:n t a Jinillt Stfock Com-

piiny rfOr I l liarposemg of issnling ai ldily
eiitiiii of tii' lhlinii Nation, the organ''
of the IHniiiyiti'm. The 1prorPlitInii whicl i

hasý justbenissued o] penis with a refer«-
en , t'oi t h e cann hvich uli mggested theý
newetalsnn.

ihe new irgatnizdion haii pumrc1hased.
the i i er-ut of Mr. Wl liam M. Murphy in:
the \Vvekly Natioi, Irish Catholic, and
Irisi Emeî <'rahl1, fo'r tlh unni of :3,558,
mnt of which hei n eip .£,000 iin laren,
off thi nw ompa(nu;riy. The capital stock
iq lix'd at .C O ,lO aund i v divided into
30,1110 siharis orf eIavitch. it ii payable,.
ive shillli iti gin i application, ive shil--
liigs (n allotnwvn t, aid the balance as
nmay be reqnirei, which i tlm ineedleas to,
%ay will oLit lie ltung deLiayed. 'There are
two priest u fiuir oaymun on the board
of provii' uni nlirctors. 'l'he purosupectuso
deail with the riuct on o(il the prosepects
f the venuttur in) tlhe mot glowing;
termis.

Th1 -pprrch f lu rentenary of '987
i till m iitiiiniing t 1 voke groat on-
thi asiim , ) tinw hitut o ropl i in coni-
neetin with the ''limuIunis bratiini o the
î'venft berinig t le ,'rîet iin ofi aL uumonmuent,
,o l«yîr, thu itinirge'nt elhief of Wick-
luv.

TheNüirov..rré-mp nulenit of the-

' r Clifrd. the nio l borer, in'
he:hhcirnn» ano r,miilinig lt Par-

1, v 'si ,niit iga %'dbirt h ii b rvt- son .r

-'( 01Vi , ut ni:i rM i t htI riil l ar.
-, li N-1Y p 1 h i n'.'il -!luaL t t'y ans
t.hi, rma,1 'pr 'r' d n g w,ý t 1l. stpsi arc-
hini îg :j .h n i h t! rL rritnry
birt l I r th . t s -r w ueen, with'
( j s V il#aluring holnntfv,

usuajt i n in i'eh ca'. Mr. Ciif-
tird is n'wtl' rihe th *r t t'furt'enr chil-

le(t hl'r si'! ' t, trl' 1 ,'t 'ire miay be
dwtt il li in thie dit!:m l t h ree per-
onrr whî-ei-. t, tro upekl noited twc
entri . >ii' ti t ith m, iLrtiin Walth,

dit d ait FidI''wnri. t''. T pIir.iry, teaiviig
a wil ' inty ftire: anithr. NorhLIL
Hnle". wh dili at rr. Co. Lirui-
riek , was o-ver t1 I yearm, ai il wts con-
iiri t binl-tI wman in Mm r.
hlie t hird, and ldsit. o thie rm arkabe

i.ntiinarian trio. was nmhiji M-hugh.--
lin whiio lind rt, t ir e.tra i naj uury _tge'

f'T 12. TIr re 'e writt i wh cisio-
ally ivn'rlIoioz !l ihs Ifa t tiat lrfiiiid is a,
trdnl i colnteniariains. htît, the'vcy write

vith< r fr ti n --dj lie r n il ck of
k nowledîge.

.t ilmeeting of iuhe City conu:îl f
Cork ar iinvitation wi we;u riadi frllml S
Fi
t ntu vougregation ( lirtstt) jir-

Viting t .layrr ani i flîeiilnf rm of to -
(Connl toi attend tUe co eraton t
lun Ar,'hhlîrlnîl as i3sh icf Ki illiit'tnit i
h ' 'irk irtn Cathedral. AI i.

Roch rincred that the invitation be q~
ptil. Whten the nmatte'r was cadled 'a

ithe atteition of V<ery Rev. Dean M1c-
winev, Vicar General, he ixsued thle fo

lowing letti r t.o the Curk lerald :
St. Patick's P'resbyterv, Cork,

Feas-t o' St. Brigid, 1897.
DuXu M i. EnTou.-Hatving seen in

the iflw niIesaerm o ilast Sa turday that Mr,
Mrayor Me'ade annnnieed in the Counci.
hie. intention to be~ pretiit on tor morrow,
thet Feast cf Lte Purjiiationl of the
B3leissed V'irgin Mary, at the religious-
cerenonial in the P'rotestant Caithedral,
a n dt t at a Cat h uofic ex.Mayor, Mr. Roche,
proposued a resoluit ion inviting othere to-
jonin in doing the samne, r feel that E'
wouldl be wanutinug ini m'y duty if ini I
Bishop's abîsence I didi not draw t e
at.ention of those gentlemen, anud of h -e
Ortholic. peopile at large, to fthe graive
sintulness andr scandual of such an acti. 'î,-
ttrictly fo>rbidlden aus it is nouer speri J'
penalties by the Divine and Ecclesiasti
cal laws.

The action of the Mayor lhas been f hè-
cause of munch severe criticism in thne
press and in the ranks of the Catholics>
of Cork generally.

The prospect of an immedialie- dià-
cussIi of the Financial Relattions ques-
tion -were somnewhat dampered by the.,
announcement made by Mr. Balfour oY
few days ago, that the matter would'not .
be considered u-ntil the middle of n 1xt
monthi.

(Concluded on eighth page.) "
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T.TETU fNESS AŽrn VtARooIEwnkri,

he System of instruction in
ogue Some limde Ago in an

'Eastern Province.

flow a Cent ficated Teacher Described
the .ity of Montreal and Its

Cathoic lahabitants.

ln olden daya many were led into
f bog-and bush and bramble" by a mys
terious light called "Will o' the Wisp."
,According to legendary lore it was
generally people of intelligence who
were victinms of this mischiefl oving el f.
In this uineteenth century men who
would scorn such fairy tales are tiem-
«alves led into the crooked paths and
byways of contradiction by that mis
leading expression "Non sectarian," a
terni which in practical application
contradicts itself. Men holding differ-
ent political tenets and alas! many
Cathclice, profess to see a certain steadi.
neus in its elusive light. Tihe Cathoeli
who for political or other reasons favor
the non-sectîrian institution is generall>y
oue who has been educated in a Catholic
school or college, and consequently ie
not in a position to forni or express an
opinion, being entirely ignorant of the
svil he approves. The public schools o
the Maritime Provinces are held up a.
modela of the harmonious working o
this much talked of system. T , prove
that in this case all is not gold that
glitters, I will venture on an illustrationu
of the true nwardness of the boasted
good-will and tolerance of non-sectarian.-
im as applied to eduacation in Govern-
vient schools.

In a town in a province "down by the
sea" somne years ago the public school
was in charge of a retired Presbyterian
minister, the teschersîunder hint being
active workers in the vitrions Protestant
denominations. Zealous in " the
cause," they sought to uake the school '
roomi an annex f the Sunday school
sud church. Every msormnig the clil-
dren assembled in the principal's de
partment for "prayers," which con-
aisted of the Lord's Prayer recited by the
principal, during which the teachers
sund children stecti with oyes closed.
Afer this the Re.MIthr. - - deivered
an address on current topies in a familiar
conversational tone, then a hynin was
sung by the children, which was an in-
vocation to the King James version Of
Holy Scripture, and ran as follows :-
"Roly Bible! Book Divine.

.Precious Treasure. Thou art mine

.Mine to guide me when I stray,

.Mme to teach me day by day."
,After the doxology was rendered by al
present the scholars dispersed to their
different classes to begin their lessons of
the day, an hor's tinte having been de
-voted to ' worsbip." In this particular
ciool a system was in vogue known as

:oral explanations. For instance, a gro
graphy lesson would he made interesting
to the class by t e letcher relating
*oen incident or story in connectin
with it. If the habits of the Fiji
Jslanders were under discussi n the
children were told of the horrors of
cannibalism; if Alaska claimed atten-
tion tie Esquimaux and their oil
drinking and candle-eating habits were
describoci. Que day tise lessen was
Moutreai-our own dear old Montreas,-
and after the class had recited the usual
geographical definition, tbe teacher pro
ceeded with the usual "explanation ."
IlfMy dear children" she began, " Mont
seal, as you know, is one of' the firrt
.cities in Canada. ILs situation is most.
aagnificent. The inhabitants, t an

.sorry to say, are all Catholics; they
name the streets after the Saints and
the Virgin Mary, whom they worshiip;
hey alseo bow down and pray to images,

.and," she continued in impressive toues,
4<when. a persoan die, in Mo Notre-i theu pu,
.ooppers on hi ey es aufend fi rande in teis
hand! to pai atel/ st ow hii(I te laor ioll q

'Pugato-y." The few Catbolic children
present looked at each other in mute
pmazement, while their companions put
on airs of scorn and pity for their less
favored school-mates.

Now without question the schtool re-
ferred to here vas one of the best in the
province, and the teaclher in question
held a firEt-class certificate. In jutstice
to tisis teaciser ber ' £ xpianation " of
Moutreai vas not given in msalice to
hurt the feelings cf lier Cathoclic
scholars. Incredible as it may seem,
ase beiieved visat she taughut. TItis
acarcely' coincides with Lte " Stormy>'
Petrel's" happy faumil>' idea of lthe chil-
dreu cf the..Domiinion, Cathoclic and Pro-
testant alike, attendinsg the samoeschool,
of being educated aide b>' side, sud thiss
growing up together withount knowledge
of raclaI er religious differences."

* * * * * * *
The Liberal ieader's sudden change of

front lu school questiete affaire remindse
one cf the readiug besson lunLise infant
clasi: "See-thse-boy-on-thse-see--

sw- now-he-ie-up-up-up-and-
'gaow-h-is--down-down-dow--it-
-s--great-fun - to-ride- on--tise-seec

Evidently7 our Premier la not isaving
mach fu on Lise poittical see-saw. Not
iong ago vo witnessed Lie isumiliating
Mpectacle ef -his " up up-up " whesn heo'vas lauded te tise skies sud hie alleged

.settlemnent approvea b>' tise " Protestant
>fiimaterial McCarthsylte - away' - vith. -
Cathic Sclîool-Associatiou." Now weo
pro toldi ho le about; te submuit tise muchs
vexed question to Hie Grace of St.h
oniface. What a pity.for the dignity'

of his Catholie manhood he did not dop
bis in Lthe beginning.

BABETTE. M

kComùmenting on the Ivory case, United i
Wlrud gays.'

Few incidents of recent Limes have t
5reated more comment in England than t

e abadonment of the case against r
[,ory, who is to be congratulated by t
ývory honest man on his escape from w
jh$?clutches of .the English detectives. I
Eé}hiis release thesystem by whicih the
<qnt prôpo aieùr can en-rap the mot in- n

e'ét man and get him convicte Of SC

this, that or any other crime in English
courts of justice, so-called, bash ot a
deadly blow frotm the effecte of. wbch it
will wobbie for some time to corne.
There never was a clearer case o! man
trapping. That Ivory wa. made the vie-
tim of a conspiracy in which the Eng-
lish spy, the paid agent of English de-
tectives, play ed -a leading part, is as
clear as noonday to every Person who
iîs given attention to the case. Indeed,
our surprise is net that the case was
abandoned in so dramatic a style, but
that it was ever proceeded with."

And again. "Anyone whob as fol-
lowed the case muet be struck with the
abominable system under which in Ene-
land these prosecutions are conducted,
and which enables the Crown-that iw;
the police-to arrest a man before they
have any case against him, and then,
while he is in jail, to work up evidence
against him. If this be a sample of
British jîstice, it would be no harni for
those conerrned in its administration to
look for a little eslightenment to Russia,
where, apparently, with ail that has been
said of.he despotie way in which law is
there carried out, justice is not so grossly
tampered with."

118II EI IGRANT SOCIETY.
An Interestiig Ananual liepri or Is

Operationm.

The foll.wing particulars have been
taken frou a recent report of the Irish
Emigrant Suciety of New York.-

During the year 1896 the nunber of
emigrants landed at New York was21,749;
of thii number 9,4,1 were males and

In only four mxonthe (those of winter
wealher), did the arrivmls ofi males ex
ceed those of females In the month of
the largest imni..ration,-May,--2,0>'
women and -2,489 men were landed here.
Thegreat majority of tbose, over 20 years
old, brought with then less than $30
each; a little more than 29 per cent
brought more than that sui. If, as
would be interred frou the report, per-
sons under 2 I yearsf f age brought no
money.--ar tioat xltatever they possessed
was incltded in the, record ef their se-
"iors,-Lhe avertgestin brotlithlut te
cauintr> b>' each cf the 21,749 Irish its-
Inigrants was a little less than 812.45.
The toul arount put down in the re-
ports ie $270710.

The evideice of the work of the Society
nmav be ardluced froitie staternet that
cf Ùre 488 detaiued for examination b>'
ie Imnigratioe autseritiee at Ellis
lvland, 412 stere stîbsequienti>' released
and perrnitted te land, it having been
shown that they did not come within
the proilited classes.

New York iende lu the list cf tise
adiopted home of the immigrant, the
nnmier of its Irish residents being in-
creased by 10,182 during the year.
Pernsylvania takes second place with
2 423: Massachusetts next, with 1804,
New. -Jsreey 1,693, Connecticut 1,46-2,
Illinois 1,164, and the balance scattering
thsemselves ail over the broad country.

During the year, 125 Irish immigrants
we re, for varions causes, returned to
their former hoines, as it was ound
tho>' iere tnuable te malutain hem-
selves ln this country. Six iundred sud
forty-four newly- arrived immigrants
were assisted by te Society, at Ellie
Island, with bfod and money to reach
their inland destinations."

The Free Labor Bureau, located at the
Barge Office, and mair.tained by the Irish
Emigrant Society and the German So-
ciety, found employnîent during the past
yesr for 11567 immigrants, of which
sunber 3,521 were natives of Ireland.

The average wages paid te farni band
was $112.25 lier mcnth, vitie beard sud
lodging; feumale house servants, $10 per
nxonth, with board and lodging, and $1L40
per day to laborers 0f the male immi-
grants employed, 7,505 were engaged for
agricultural and commuon labor, and
1,U02 in other callings.

The feniale emigrants, numbering
2,10), vere nearly ail employed or
domestic work of one kind or another.

During the year , 735 mheasowere fur
nislsed to Irish immigrants at the Labor
Bureau ; 309 received board and lodging,
and 114 were forxwarded to iniand destina
tiosis, where enpiloyment was found for
Ltent. Sixty-mne families were amsong
the number for whont enploynment was
f( und.--Irih a mericin.

ANOTIIER FORECAST,

Su-ay or the Cultureti NocIaciist PredietcI
for tlae Twenty-First Celtury'.

NEW Yoiî, Feib. 7.-Mr. H. Il sChant
herlain in a special letter tros ILondon
to The Sun says:-If one may turn con.
placently froma a period 200o yeairs dis-
tant in one direction to a time 150 years
oil in the future, it. say be amussing, if
not instructive, to read of the prophetic
forecastwhich the Hon W. P. leeves,
A gent-Generai for Ne Zealand, hais
given of the British Empire in the
middle of the twenty first century.

About the year 2050, he told a Londnu
audience this week. the British empire
would not he extinet but fdourishing
enormously. Sections would be found
all over the w.>rld united in one friendly
federated union. Local matters would
be settled in local parliaments, but im.
portant questions would be discuesed
in the British Imperial Federation
Cauncil, which woulid bave taken the
place of our House ofConmons. Unlike
the latter, however, and notwitistandin
the increased responsibility, it woulg
consist of not more than 100 members,
It would not always meet in England,
but sometimes in different parts of the
colonies, and now and again, as an
honored privilege, in New Zealand.
The present great question f the I -
perial defence would be settled, and
ancient, barbarous and bloody warfare
would not be thought of by any sensible
nation. The great military and naval
powers of the continent would be
federat ed with us for the purposes
of arbitration. Bv that time few na -
ions would remain unfederatvd, so
hat those in the union would only be
equired each to keep up a emali mili-
ary and naval power, so that tax payers
would not be burdeued in this respect.

ntern tional arbitration was a difficuit
ma.Lter to carry out, but, just as clever
aen now devoted themselves to the
cience of warfare, they wouîd then de- 1

There is evidently a flaw in the work.
ing of the new canteen arrangements.
A court of in.uiry of rather a novel
character bas just been held at Alder-
shot. It appears that the note-book of
the Alderehot agent of one of the largest
brewing firme in Great Britain was re-
cently diacovered in camp, and in due
course banded to the authorities. The
book, it appears, is of peculiar interet,
for iL contains many entries showing the
tums paid by way of " commission" to
numoers of canteen oflicials.--Jublin
Free m an.

January's Death Record,
The report of the Quebec Provincial

Board of ealth for January shows that b
during the month there were 627 degahs h
rcm contagious diseases in the Province, 9

vote their time to the science of peace.
There would also be courts of arbitra-
tion for international- matters, sothat
there would be no strikes or lock-outs.
The ides, of one man being able to turn
1,000 otheri into the streets to starve, or
of 1000 leaving work becaus of a qdarrel
with the one, would never be dreanit of.
There would be a far greater number of
public servants. There would still be
private enterprises and private exploita.
tion, but a considerable number of the
industries,woplid be under State.control.
The empire would work upon socialistic
principhs, but not such as were.now
held by a certain extreme party. There
would ouly be a few individualists, and
a few would be kept in a museum.

ST. ANTHONY'S Y. M.;SOCIETY.
Present'tion to Mr. Sannon, a Enular

nember cf the orglanisation,on tie
occasion oro u Marriage.

After the regular meeting of St.
Authony's C. Y. M.S., held in their ball,
329 St. Antoine street, last weck, Mr.
Jas. Bannon, a popular member, was
made the recipient of a well-filled purse,
the occasion being the eve of his mîar-
riage. Mr. Grace, in the abs uce of the
Preaident, who is serinusly indisposed,
in presenting the gift, wished Mr.
Bannon, on hehalf of the members, bon
voy«ge inb is journey through life, and
miin happiness in his new career.
M[r. Bannon made a neat speech, thank-
ing the members for their kind wishes
and for their generous present. ln join-
ing the ranks of the Benedicts, he said,
he was about to deny himself the plea-
sure of being with themi as often as in
the pan, but would.always roneenber
with pleasure the many happy hours
spent in the old hall and in the enjoy.
nient of the good-fellowship which had
always prevailed in their nidst,
Speeches were also made by several
others and au hour was spent in a social
way.

'f'he St. Antlhony's Young Men's So-
ciety has a splendid mamnbership rioll of
active, clever young IrishmLen, all of
vlomeî occupy positiois of trust in the
commercial arena.

STUIE VETERANS' aORNE9.

Lord Robert's speech in response to
the toast of s rhe Arny," at the jubillee
Banquet of the Q'teeu's College, Belfast,
was remarkable tor the modest estimate
which his lordship made as to the
atrength and efficiency of the land forces.
He dwelt upon the absoluste necessity of
having a suthicient number of artillery
and rifle ranges, as well as suitable
ground for extended manoeuvree. He
did not tbink the necessity for soldiers
being properly trained was sufliciently
recognized throughout the United King
dom. He paid the army a warm
ctmpliment by saying that a fine spirit
of comradeship existed between officers
and men, and all ranks were ready and
eager to undergo any amount of hardship
and to face death in defence cf the
country.

The 2nd Battalion Norfolk Regiment
(<he famous old 9t-h) bas arrived at Kin.
male from Aldershot, and relieved the 1t
Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers. The Nor-
folks were held in high esteem at the
big English Camp, having won general
admiration for tiheir display of al-
soldierly quaities. It is toe ho edthat
while in Irelaud the nien cf this fine
battalion will strive to maintain the
character they have already won for it.

Prior to the departure of the Roy a
Iniskillings from Kinsale a deputation
of tbe inhabitants attended at the
barracks for the purpose o presenting
therm with an address, which was read in
front of the battalion paraded on the
barrack square, tinder command of
Lieutenant-Colonel Crawford. The ad-
dress, which wns signed by represent-
atives of every class and creed, contaied
an expression of appreciation of the
general good conduct ot the mens, ani
the friendly feeling which had existed
between the nilitary and civilians
during their stay in Kinsale.

A most remarkable and enthusiastie
recepti n as given to the old 27th on
its arrival at Enniskillen. Large erowds
had collected along the streets and ut
the railway station. T he momnent the
train arrived tar barrels weie ligbted
and there wvas a dirplay of rackets and
colt red lights, and when thse battalion

set et upn i e rîac retog rtlî towri

.marchs was a picturesque spectacle.
First came a baud af 24 veteran soidiers,
pensioners ai the Ttht, bearing lighted
torches. Aiter these camne the_ pipers cf
thse 4thî Batitalion (TIyrone Militia), theo
baud af the lst Battahon followed, sud
then marched the gallant regimeut it-
self, in fours,with rifles at the slope sud
bayenets fixed (a privilege speciaily re-
served fer the Innîskillings entering
their native town). CJannen wore fired
as a saiute frein Forthill, sud thse crowd
cheered lustily. Illuminated arches
esaned the streets,3oy bells rang. ont,
snd flage were displayed ou aill des,.
The soldiers wero regaied witb substan.-
tial rofroshmeuts on their arrivai at the
barrache, sud the women sud chlildron
were euniertained lu like mauner at the
Town Hall. On tho wbole, the home-
coming cf tue Royal Inniskillings was a
proud day for every man, frcm thie
colonel te tho drummer-boy.

Below will be found the only complete
weekly up te date record of patents
granted to Canadian inventors, which je
prepared specially for this paper. by
Mesers. Marion & Marion, solicitors et

atents and experts, bead oilice, Temple
Building, Montreai, from whom aIl in-
formation may be readily obtained:-

54,802-Thomas Boxall, Woodstock,
hyrsn indicator.

54.808-Joseph C. Peltier, Windsor,
Ont. berry boxes.

54,S13-Félix L. Decarie, Montreal,
1XQ., hose pipe connection.

54,819-Fanay Clumn, Toronto, Ont.,
tent poles.

54 825-Fred CiIff, Mar, Ont., saw
guiles.

54,829-Charles E. l ickrell, Castle-
more, Ont., tire up-setting attachments
to snvil.block sud anvil.

54o 2- George W. Delaney, Pembroke,
Ont., shirt neck bands.

54,836-Frederick W. Shipman, To-
ronto, Ont., theatres.

54,840-Carl Rubel, TownshipofLouth,
Ont., art or procese of making lime and
preparing and tiling a lime-kiln.

54,842-George H. Meakins, and Chas.
W. Meakins, Hamilton, Ont., citnder
sifter.

54 843-Peter Fraser, Hamilton, Ont.,
device for heating and lighting apart.
ment.

54,845-A. B. Jardine, Hespeler, Ont.,
tables and pillars for drilling or boring
machines.

54,850-A. Joyce & Wm. Fairbairn,
Calobogie, Ont., closure for cans.

54,851-0. Feher & F. X. G- Chartand,
Montreal, icecreeper.

-54.897-T. R. Woodard_&A. J. Esnouf,
Richmond, cloth measuring machine.

576,778 -V. A. Emond, Quebec, lubri-
cator.

THE RAILROAD BRAKEMAN.

IN MEMORY OF WILLIE BENNETT,
Killeil on the Can. ne. Ry. t Sutton, Que.,

Feby. 6th, l'.

Dust-begrimed and weather-beaten,
Hands that show the scars of toil,
Do you envy him bis station,
Patient toilers of the soil ?
In the storm or in the sunshine,,
He must inount the speedy train,
Ride out at the post of duty,
Heeding tot the drenching raini.

In the plesant sumnier weather,
Standing on the car-tops high,
He cau view the c angiig landscape,
As it rushes eswitly by.
While lie scans the beauteous picture,
Which the lovely landscape makes,
Suddenly across his dreaming
Comes the quick shrill cry for " braktes."

But wen wiinter's icy fingers,
Cover earth with snowy shroud,
And the North wind, like a madman,
Rushes onvard shrieking loud,
Then behold the gallant brakeman,
Spring to heed tise engine call,
Runuîug on thise> car tops;
God protect him if lie fall!

Do not scorn to greet him kindly,
He wili give you smile for smile,
Though he'e nothing but a brakeman,
Contact with him won't defAle.
Speak to him in kindly language,
ihough his clothes be coarse and plain,
In his fearless manty bosom,
Beats a heart for joy and pain.

He may have a widowed mother,
He may hber only joy,
Mayhap in ber home she's praying
For the safety of ber boy.
How he loves that dear old mother,
Toiing for ber day by day,
Always bringing home some present,
Every time he raws is pay.

Daily facing death and danger,
One misstep or slip by hand,
,Sends the poor, unlucky brakeman
To the dreaded, unknown land.
When we scan the evening papers,
Note what its filled column say ;
One brief lineattracts ournotice,
"One more brakeman killed to-day."
In ber little lonely cottage,
Waiting lu the faded light,
Sits the brakesman' alovimg mother,
Sie expects her boy to-night.

B. J. 0., ST. L. &t A. RY.

Pt. St. Charles, Feby. 0lth, '97.

Bobbie-Oh, Mr Highflier, may I go
coasting with you ?

Mr. Highflier--Why do you want to
go coasting with me, Bobbie ?

Bobbie-'Cos I hard my papa say you
had gone down hill 'aster than anybody
te had ever knowL-Philadelphia Led-
ger.

USE ONLY.a'Cures
"Cures talk "ln fayot

ar Eood.ar.aaina,Taik
as for no other medi-
cine. Its reat ouresrecorded la truthful,
convincing language o grater n.imon and
women, constitute its most effective ad-
vertising. Many of these cures are mar-
velous. They have won the confidence of
the peope; have given Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla the largest sales ln the world, and
have made necessary for Its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparilla i known by the cure it has
made-cures of scrofula, sait rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures or dyspepsla, liver
troubles, catarrh- cures which prove

Hood's
Sarsapari lia

Is the best--tnfact the One True BloodPuriter.

Hoods Puis ver111s; easy teI-ood's PUlS teM7oPren'

In damp closets and cupboards gen-
erating mildew, a trayul o quicklime
will be found to absorb the uois ture, and
render the air pure. Of course it is
necessary to renew the lime fron time
to time, as it becormes ully slacked.
This remedy will be found usefulin safes
and strong-rooms, the damp air of which
acte irequently most injuriouely on the
valuable deeds and documents which
they contain.

The ease with which a fire niay be
started, and the apparently inexplicable
causes which may produce one, are both
emphasized by , happening in an up
town house in New Yorklast week. The
mistress of the bouse was seated in the
extension parlor in the afternoon alone
and perfectly quiet, vhen, without warn-
ing, a harnging booksbelf broke froi its
fasteningsuand slipped to the floor. On
its way it struck a small table standing
beneath it and knocked over a box o
matches, igniing two or three of then.
These flew off, one touching the light
gauze scarf which had hung from the
table, which tell blazing against the lace
curtain near by. The frightened screams
of the mistress brought a servant, ad it
took energetic measures on the part of
the two wonen to extinguish therapidly
spreading ire. Had the rooi been un-
tenanted, as it had been all the iorning
and waould have been againl ifteen mxin.
utes later, it would bave been a case of
fire depart ment succor to have saved the
house.

The proper cleaning of a carpeted
rooni demanda irst tisat if possible all
draperies and hangings shahl be slipped
s rom theirfaetening, brushed, aired and
laid aside out of the dust: such as are
not renovable niay by shaken lightly as
they hang, folded lengthwise then in up-
turned folds as far as possible, and final-
ly pinned high in pieces of muslin kept
for the purpose Pictures are to be
brushed on their faces with a soft brush,
their backs wiped and brushed, and they
too folded in muelin, the ends tucked in
around their frames. Upholstered furni-
ture muet be brushed out carefully and
covered with similar clothse, all mall
p'eaes set out of the room. Bric a-brac
i dusted and also put aside in a protect.
ed place. A stiff whisk takes the dust
ont of the corners of the room, and then
the carpet la sprinkled with crumupled
pieces of newapaper, wet but not arip-
ping, and swept with the nap. After
this sweeping the comices and door
lintels are bushed free from due&, the
wals are dusted down with a cloth wound
round the broom or a epecial brush, and
the base-board is brushed clean with a
rather stiff hair brush. The duit thus
dislodged i|gathered bymeans ofasecond
going over with a carpet-sweeper and
finaliy the carpet is polished by being
wiped over witi a cloth wrung out as dry
as possible froin clean tepid ammonia-
water, two tablcspooniuls of ammonia to
four quarts of water. Wet paper. it was
staled, is to be preferred to sait or tea-
leaves; the former cannot be entirely
removed, and the grains left absorb
Moieture, rusting the carpet-naii, while
tea-leavesinjure and streak a delicate_
carpet.

Experience proves the merit of Hood'a
Sarsaparilla. It bures al forme of blood
diseases, tones the stomach, builds up
thé nerves.

M ISS IONS,
We bave now ready for Missions a fuit

and complete amsortment of Mis-
sion Good, coflsisting of

Prayer Bocks,
Devotionof Books,

Controversial Works,
R6/igious Ar//c/es.

If, at any time, you have a Missj0 -li
your Parish, we will be lappy to
eupply you with an assortrent of
the above goods, and at the close of
the Mission, you can return wbat.
ever remains insold.

l ordering, pleuse state
.- WhoIse u le gAve time mijOe.

2.-About 10w rmany rammahu
atteund,

-- TRc DDar the mission wi opt
4 -Moew te goods bave te lie %llpput

to rnRaréeiféy aui Aicame.

.& J.SADIER & Co,
CATHOLIC PIBLIlISER%

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
[From the Younc Ladies' Journal.1

Glycerine and lime juice is very good
for preventing dandrutf, and is nourish-
-ng to the ha•r.

To clean felt bats, rub bread and violet,
powder over them gently, and then dust
off with a clean soft cloth.
, Vinegar and fruit stains upon knives
can be taken off by rubbing the blades
with raw potato, and then polishing on
the knife.boardin theusualmanner.

To make the ekin smooth, use a tea-
spoonful of powdered borax every morn-
ing in the basin of water when washing
the face or bande; aiso use it when
taking a bath.

Geranium leaves are excellent for cuts
where the skin is xubbed and for other
wounds of the same kind. One or two
eaves mue. ho hruibed and applied te
te part, and the wotnd will i e cica-
trized in a s hort time.

.Never use any oap or a scrab-brush
in washing oilcloths. It will destroy in
a short time an oil cloth thatshould lest
for years. Use instead warm water and
a soft cloth or ilannel, and rinse off with
water and skinm-milk. Wipe very dry
with a soft cloth,

The best way to clean wash leather
gloves is to wash thena with nearly cold
soap and water, and on the hands to
rinse well. When half-dry stretch them
and pull themr till they become quite
soft; they require constant attention
from the commencement of the washing
titi they are dry.

To relieve sciatica and neuralgia
pains, heat a flatiron sufficiently hot tu
Ivaporize .inegar, wrap it in woollen
clothn moistened with vinegar, and apply
as warm as can be borne to the panw.ul
spot two or three times a day. As a
rule the pain disappears within 24 hours,
and recover is rapid.

The worst toothache, or neuralgia
coining from the teoth, may be epeeuily
ended hy application cf a amai bit o!
clean cotton-wool saturated in a strong
solution of ammonia to the deoctive
teoth. Sometimes the sufferer is prompt-

od to momentsry nervous laugter by
the application, but the pain has disap-
peared.

To keep insecte officanary birds, put
the least bit of kerosene oil under each
wing-say, as much as remains on your
little finger after you have let the drop
fall off. Do thisevery ten day auntil ail
are removed. Clean the cage well every
day, scour it in hot water with borax,
and use but little suap.

14 t9Notre Dam es
1 MoN Hro % .,Qig .

The Finasi Creamaqry Uttai
IN 1-LB. BLOCKS &ND SMIALL TUBs.

NEW LILD EGG.

Stowrl's Ealish Br8[ast Tda ai 35c
OuRH SPECIAL BLEND of COFFE

1S9TUt rINEST.

D. STEWART & CO.»
cor. si. Catherine & lackay Sirnis.

TELEPHONE No. 3836.

Telephone 1182. MeonahL.
PersonaimupervlsionS1intolbibsiness

RentsOoiected.Eatatesadministered,an&OBok
auditeo.

OR SALE FOR THE MILLION
Bio, C IN.7. Mil I IBtoeii$bI

50. : Z. <i.ICAIA D.RI Db

unaae we an,car

Oie WïWoalï Bx lUllS
CA LHlORNIA

And other Pacific Coast
Points. - -

A Puliman Tourist leeper leaives Bonaent,
Station overy Thursday at 10.25 pmfl. f'&thelastieOcait, il. tbais rq ire l a socondlesCk

asd ln addition a moderato chare is made ftt
tnuing accomddation. This a splendid oNPDr

ty for famiesmovig West.

Fortickets and- raservation Of berthe apuir at

148 ST. JAMES STREET
Or at Bonaventuré Station.-

Finlaýy-s-on'hs
*Linen .J.«..4hnrad

- ... i 1$ THE BEs-r.

123 Church St,.
Tono.sTo, Os.T

as foilows :-Typhus, 1; scarlet fever
48 ; diplitheria, 200; typhd, '27
measles, 119; whooping cough, 175;
and grippe, 57. Sixty-four deaths from
diphtheria vere reported in this city.
Forty out of the forty-eight deathe from
scarlet fever occurred at St Roch de
Aulnais.

Patenît Report.

Break Up a Cold in Timap ime'
BY USIMO

PYNY-PECTORAL
The.nIck Cure for COUGUS,

COLDS, cour, nBRON-
cITI.OAlSENESS.,etc.

MsS. JOSEPH NORWICK,
o! 6 Sorauren Ave., Toronto, writes:

Pn."" Piectr° h,. ey"r"fldt" cr

mj' coufl..e froup acraedaeser.rl other reteord os , sdfu .tLhn
al" vdan ecLlent couh cure for my

La r Bt te so tan e.
f .r coogbi. roup Orhars.orE

H . . B&oua,
o! Liùlie Rochelr. NB., wrl tes:

tbAmi acure for concLu PyyPertoral I
thbest Ing ngmdUlis [Lav; aycn

toner vstW ave n Brokure

]Large Bottre, 25 Ct..
DAVIS & LAWRENCEO. tLyn.

7 Proprietors. MONrRBEAL

ig.oney -To Isen -

Rr WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker.

Gomerment, Municipal and Ilailvay Seurftio
BougtandScld. First las, Secuitiet,

suitablo for Trust Fonds, alvind
on band.

1724 lIOTRE 1DIM& STREET, KOITREALI

m. J. MDONERTY,
Acoountant and Commissiofler

InsuRAqU AvnàoaffUNSUAL AGNA. 

1-nyto LX.end. Z,
No. 8, FOU8TH FLOOR.

SAVINOS *ANK CHAMBERS

O., A,. MoDONe5Lo

ACOUNTANT AND TRUSTI

180 ST. JAMES STREET

àMý ÀK
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SSeboIaTIy AdBSDlvrdby

frofessor IL M. ioiStoRe
Of Blt8ioro,

A ~rtdCrificisin of the Sc hool
of Idealisi.

TheFreeLibrarY Lecturesinaugurat-

ed i the erly part of the winter, seem

to ]ose nothing Of their intereet, but be-
comemorepopular with eachaeoeedas
lecture. On Wednesday evenig thet,
p1 ofesor R. M. JohnstOn2e gave the third
lecture of the course, on "Romantic
Literature" The professor may be
termed a ,grand old mInan" lie is vener

able both in years and appearance, and

his mind i evidently as active asever.

The lecture he delivered, before a highly

intellectual audience, gave evidence cf

a well stored nined replete with the lore

of the ancient as well as the modern
• r nters, iud graaping a salient point in

the wîtrks of both. Dr. Johnstone bas

achieved tan eçnviable position amongst

Catholic writers, and during his brief

vit te Montreal made many friends

who will the pleased to welcome bin et
any future time.

The proceedings Of the evening were

opened wi:h a beautifully executed

-anûfortesolo, by Miss Clare Wheeler,
on e of the ladies of the Montreal Free

Library.
Sir William Hingston presided, and in

à few words introduced the lecturer of

the eveninlg, who said:-
THE RoMANTIC IN ART,

in comparison with the Ulasical. is
older than bas generally been allowed.
in life it is leider than its rival
It j co-eval with humanity. The

trvagance of valuation which an
individual among mankiud pute upon
one dear campanion, the fervon cf
hope, aud the eagerness of pursuit for
ils possession, began with the beginning
of human lie. After the lapse of time,
when imagination was curbed by the
gro'tb cf knowledge and the ccmaing or
what wai called refinement, rules were
set for art which sought te represent
nature, and artistic genius. striving to
obey, wroughlt those magnificent things
%hich made up the depository of what
we now know as the Classical. Yet in
the greatest ofGrecian masterpieces the
irregularities inherent ta the being of
naRnkind and inseparable from it, it -

drearniings and careering for higher and
attaninable perfections, could not bit

appear from tinie to time in spite of
andates which sought te repress. The

opinions of scholars were divided be.
twixt Euripides, who painted men as
they are, and Sophokles, who painted
then9 as they ought te be, and ever after-
wards conlicts have been between re-
straints which man lias attenmpted to set
Mai Ite freednoa wbich Ileaven has ia.
Parted.

Th'e Prcf!tssor then referred to the
great imtterH "Miltn. He said : 1
the roiance of Edten it seenmed 9.s if be
would m ake amende for the nistake of
is youtngec Lime. Versed theretofore

in all other literature, lae now learned
Hebirew lore, and iisfortune lhad served
to kindle his lear and veneratton for the
stern, cliangeless ordinances of the Ai-
nighty 3od of lsrael. Then he told hies
lovers' tale. its sweet beginning, its dis'
itointmnt itt woundings from'n
eîeneies un-orseen, its disputings in the
presence of threatening deepair. lie
tolid of therhorror of separation, great as
the lhtrror of what miomentarily hadl'eemerd te make separation possible.

THOIm ERoD 0F RtEALISi.

cdeing fully witb the great con,
Ltncfta uto, "aradise oa,"

le lctu.rer said thtat for a long timre
tf r, ini all the tiction, the loves o!' men
t women were told in conf'ormity with
thi great exemiplar. Afterwards came
a cange, and the change hem been ap.

tee ctinul s igit cfhotd landmarks
have wilintgly followed those -who bave
undertatken to strike eut new way and
dengerouns waye along forbidden planes.

S a ime o! what was styled realisma.
Men endowed with gra eis î
o! thenm, htave to ageat gnpe:vorted
tastes and morals. Loves romantic and
htonorable, anad loyal and endurig for
thiem, have lest their piquanoy, wbich
ltas. goune to loves wherein there are sus.'
vicions anti dangers and rieke e.nd bar-
iters for te daring to break down or
ov'erîeap. The ateady, peaceful flow of!
loves that are pure they have turned
anay from-, preferring these made-tuamul-
tuouse by thargs. torbidden. Goethe, the
ntiost gifted among all men- of luttera
since Shakespeare, instead of beiti n

'ernatdevuitleaer ! he gneg' an
Palet, devout leader of his generation,

encouraged its irregularities and added
o its corruption especially in its high-

est society.
iThe speaker then graphically sketched

Faust." In "Faunt," ihe aid, we are,U4. to see how far may fall the love-iest innocence, how pitilessly its ruin
Ye Ib iregarded by the bad man whôCaused itL, aid how, afterwards, that badtan goes uaiinnished because he was ofte upper classes. .

THACKERAY AND ELIOT.
Ile ncxt dwelt on "Thackeray" and7anity Fair." 'He said in the litera-ture of fiction there ie not found aPIeture drawn more artistically than"lebecca Sharp." She wasof the aort

uf on whom it suited the author te xertli Bconsummate pow a - He paiitedLeto0 the Jife, withpretend relaintece
tO evil, suspected, yet not fully-' knon
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Constipation
tauses fuly hlf the sleiess li the world. It
retains the dlgested food too long ln the bowels
and produces blousness, torpid liver, indi-

Hood'
gestion, bad taste, coated
tongue, slick heada"e, n-
soiia, etc. oods PRIS
cure consupatlon and an Its
results,easllyand thoroughly. 25e. All druggists.
Prepared by 0. 1. Hood a Co., Lowen, MAsS.
The oity Mes ttake with Hood's Sarsapaima"

1 -to hi percumisabI, to consent, deina'ndinig
risk, high pay, so that the pursuit, of
wch, feasy, a bold lover woutd weary,
acquired the eagernesa which must not
be allowed to abate.

IL i a nad commentary on the power.
leumness and hopeleuness of a poor
Y4 ung woman, without other git than
n.ere virtue, to obtain succeme which
ai plarto attend upon inidioumsnessand
fraud. It would have been a good aight
to see the lifting of such a one, even
thouigi slowly and Lhrough difficulties,
where ro many thousanda of peorgirIs
do rise through toil and patient waiting.
In default of this, the next beet thing
would have been to contemplate her
driven to the frustration of every dis-
honorable purpose that had tempted ber
froma the path'of rectitude. Bet.er than
bote 'f'thme, for the highest purpose of
instruction, would have been pictures of
young women who endured temptation
withont expeoting and without receiving
rewazd, except snoh as came from the
teatimony of a good conscience and of
sufering for the salle cf Hlm who
ennobled suffering and put it above
ellccepeee, vioonee. and tzumphe.

Continuing, thelearned speakersaid:-
Among modern novelista who have trod
ini these st ago p1at.hs, said he, Who in
morp tobecompa sionated thanblameda
la "George Eliot." If we study ber
orphaned, unhappy childhood, ber un-
friended exertion to obtain a livelihood,
and then the last actions of ber life, we
cannot but sympathise with a woman
whn. during all of her career, would have
ahuddered at the thought of inflicting
harm or injury upon any bting capable
of suffering. .

Dr. Johnstone closed an admirable
address with a pathe ic description of
the results of tue Christian mrriag,
eloquently portraying the noblenees of
the celebration of the golden jubilees
which, be @aid, were celebrated inmany
peacefful and happy lionies.

Sir William Hlingston thlanked Dr.
Johnstone fer bis interesting lecture, and
PCoined out that the conditions of mar-
ried lite, which he so muchliadmired,
existed in this Province of Quebec on a'
very large scale indeed. We had huin.
dreds of " John Andersons and JoesI" lin
this province. Sir William thoroughly
agreed with Dr. Johnstone's condemna-

dion of tie popular bteratre o -the day.
and expremaed hie wondem how, the youth
of to-day could escape contamination.
IL required aRl the etflarts of diligent
parents and pastons to save them fronm
the taint of contagion.

Dr. Johnstone then dilighted his audi
ence by reading one of bis own sketches
of Georgia life, in which a bachelor
figured prominently and unsucceslully
in regard to the great ambition of hie
life. It was, in turn, humorous and
pathetic, and during the firt portions of
the reading provoked the greatest laiugh-
ter, in which a coterie of well known
and overgrown bachelors present took
part with much glee.

Sixty thousand dollars a year, the
salary drawn by the French ambassador
in London. is the largest sumrn paid to
any diplomat in the world.

The estate of the late Eagene Kelly,
banker, New York, has been ullicia'ly
valued at $4,SS12,1.

By bis last wiilllie distributed $115,000
to charitable objects.

Krupp, the (erman gunmiaker, it ig
said, is e irgest employer of aLor iii
the world. On the pavrolis of the cstab-
lislmpnt. at EssenC. iermiany, are more
than 25,0 M men. They are empioved in
making cannon and other iîunîition.s of
ivar.

In his latcest nvel, "'The Clristian,"
the well.known writer, Hall ClnP, crui-
cizes the whole community of the Chiirch
of Englandl rather severelv. In fact, the
purpose of this book appears to be an au-
tack on the clergymen of te -c Estab
lished Churcl." The ninistry is ridi-
culed and laughed at and its nernbers'
vanities and worldliness shown Lip in the
light of day.

A recent report made to Congress
states that the nuimber of men in the Unit-
ed States physically able to perforni mil-
itary duty is 10,024.854. The United
States now leads the world. The first
place -was haeld previously by Russa•
Recent estimates put the present popula-

tion of the United States at 72,000,000.
The population of' Russia by the last
estimate was 80,000,000-

Miss Clara Brett Martin, uf Toronto,
enjoys the distinction of being the first
lady admitted to the Canadian bar. ItL
was only last session that the Ont ario
Legislature passed an act enabling wo-
men to qualify as barristers. This was
subject to the approval of the Law So-
ciety of the Province. This association
at first refused its consent to the pro-
posal, but finally yielded, and admnitted
women.

Some 6,000 clergymen of the Church
of England are engaged ini the delightful
Pickwickian occupation of waiting for
sorraething to turn up. Speaking of this
an English paper complains that :-" It
certainly seems harsh that wvith the
great revenues of the English Church,
which are administered by the Ecclesias-
tical Commissioners, there should be so
much poverty arnd distrees in the lower
ran ka ofe th gy th rger while dignitaries
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This Collese is the largest, best equippod and,
most thorough commerrial College in onsada.
The ermanent stair eonsists of nine experf
teacber wo devte tbeiY lime ecliavel7 to
the studete ts fIis inatitution. WenaDdffSU
to all a)plicants a Souvenir Prospectus coun-
taining fuil information, new price lsW.sand
photographiu views of the departmets lu
which.the Theoretical and Practical courasee
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and fortunate incumbents recýaive extrav-
agant incomes, and vast sums of mony
are expended in founding new bisltoprics
an] adorningchirches."

The Toronto Globe, in the course of a
lengthy article, disapproves cf any in-
t. r erence in regard to the free trans'
mission of newspapers tlrough the
m tile. It gives its reason for duch an
a titude that the supplies used ianb-
lihirgthe papFrr are already Laxed tuan
abnoral extent under the existing ays-
tem of Protection. It aluo very well
points eout that the readers have reaped
the benefits of the present free postal

and straightforward. aI nl'meais well reign i I'us ill , he, lrbeetîne after I 7h
but his burning epirit of enthuîsiassi thite principal Ib gali atdvisr ofi l ht H-lv
is ungovernable, and Lte contseqi-nce e. Lik' his frin-ili iiiitisiteriaiI
je that lie rushes Ieadlong into t (cLileagute, the ite Cardinal Aitiili.
Échemes, large, and sall, enthi- hle rainks inili tiheiv, olIg as i r
atically believing that hie cibîrte dinal I)tcn iand h i i'ver re:ived
will be the neansr oi iplifting the or the cinsecrattion ft4 pfriestthnodxl.
ganization with which he je issociated The sermi semmiin u ifteC .tlwlie
to a position of greatness. utterlv regard the seco um Antrf te Cathohe
less of the fluet, that th .Iero IjI> y )itone frnt 'r chFelortmirv erict a w i x21t

way to success for individuals tir soeie- from '.e r ' th ti Marc 2'st
ties, and that is hy alherinig uflinch incluit. Thex willbopened
iugly t: business methodA and the dis ",î'ie iai. New ticai M at ii .V Ltîul
creet exercise o a calnm spirit of deliber 1bihop Mart inet t the P tlti l.ation ; or, in other words, making iasteil t ,and liilîîî1î I Lttîtt q fiîowy. IDallas.iTexts.
m'A well-known N w York awyer, in Th'ie Stanidard and ms ayris:îLt 'Ur.

The proposition to organize a Catholic his addres to jury during a trial. mir at
social citlb) intr.ial. ss uggPstcd î4 of IjîluOûr in ttis '. I Ibeîievc' ît 'ttttîi -luslî-tift ' flh lt
soialci n-otea suggete ifronm the tinte it isiu fri th teile bea'utiftl new organ. This iii e hurch

ate TusWi s.sometime .b a poisonous worm intheis ntilnerII Aybe reehred, wgtli
seriously taken into consideration b' a until it en s inî ito thhil o dlerthf jstY luforeCarit r, W. a imlv
numbler of leading C:tholis of means. dilir aii r Itin 'lize i r. t i l"' ti n a
Alrealy three of the latter elass have d sh aouîor nauj crime it tl-i i s îv 'r r ml .tti f I i-eL , w b ie w i li ntilh
signified th eir in tentio r of h elping su e . hb e ti t to chend . 1 d t beii i t uir t by v h u r i -ly . tri .iil t r
a project inancially. I'lat thsere is a e- w i t dc c ot n. p llot t ei t ihIr m
cessity fortachan î rgali.at ion w ilore r itu l y cari c-lin 1-i îlau- r Ntti t i' -t ] o r. t lt-t r Li r-tItr iii i i
wealtlv Catholics could umte with their i . hunI ign'ri

less faored bretlhren, ils a long elt want. Tlîjî th i'_) Iteîwrk on ith r h Ltik oLt lir. E-lwîri i'. A 1. Mi tI i n w I lin ii

''ie advatages to be deri ved frot such tt stretani of death l : ,tile mivi ' (i ii t i i
an institLutioi are iantilifotld. It NouIld e il mIhIyi ; ; t ' the overt y, i tii. li- lt T, h ry, I . Lt i isi L

lie the nîicans esptciilly -' 'guickeini g norac. of tht It i i l i r th lbt) ' .ri

ti' grol -"ofiA entimenttof nity lu children tttingi n.at ti lai h'l u ytr l work'in i i.
amongst all Catholics. lit tîtt î i b-t 'ra i. i w r t

meîr i u t t a ti t ls t iw k ltIleL
Ititil of genilim tt îtt i t -i îvr.ck-'-t!, thlit Ib . Iit ' ta n ri- rt-iLa Ll ' e AIL1: r j

S nie iiterasting figurs coe,nPrning inen struggnliiic with iiigir.try swrplts - t. -xi-ts - - a , er hn
ile uinanitity of linor conuma in In-producd li this thin \Anil when(1yt t.V 1 ,ut iSt. Ii mLGt ry Cllg( 'Lat d i
dota Lre @·gien ia Cassell's Migizinle. It t-îiînk ot! the jL. it- the il(is, whiiti lit %a . t i r i-riLd lt'r ti
îîappars that about 177. ,t0,0 gallons .nvlImS, prisn ta, 1 t ei'jeit r d nil' a. IL- rmniitt Ll ptiiÈlitimtes,' r iti'-
of (lBritili ) Ieer are drtunk l tinLon l i d, i o.t wolnt r t lhtat ver ti ehi çi- wls l Lvr -t1'n.LI-ti a be .nIL hish'
yearly, and -5000 gallons d.ii y. Taîking fui ntia ipri'-lied gini t this st t .\ iin ... a di-1 :''I
45 h0 guahlis as 7 i000i cubic 'eet, a called ttactnol. ,be L iw L.

harrel ; feet long v :31; feet in niean
dliaiîeter, measured initprtinallv between " Trimimtig'' i- a w-ri tfaiit r V" 'gm f .< I .
the bung andi beal. will holih quan lît.hadi n cnii Ctintwit, t io ih dri' bh l'ut a
tity'. 'Tlie .îuantit' of wine comsn l ferme mimer of tite ,S.il'atin A l. 't t f lv. t i 1 l
in a lay' is about 5 '0tt gtallons, or 44 000 elaimts to have di 4 vred thtt hl ,Li i;L ii tion Ltr I uh Li . and a eI' b
pints, wIicI coulid le stored in a wil hiddenieaning. Se tates tithat t Lîl ,1 i¡ '
valt It 52 feet sî1iare and 1 foot deep. Of 1while sboppi ng in I large dra pervIs- e- ii .hi ry. tit i - ith iht' lyt v ('hiil-
spirits--home and forign-abou 't 1 ltablishi ent in h, t, to whibi lIi t II( i t
gallons ire drunk lilIy by Lidoners. refreliment tdeparImutnt is attachedit ,- i - :eruary, te Mnth of ir ,ily 
The tea consumued yearly ini the metro. c-raie rather faint, ini oine of the assi. Famil
pos amiounts to 33, 000 000 ptunde, or ants brught her a little bnunly. She 31sir,1, th1 NtIlif St. .1,-o ph.n 0 ounds daily,agaiist1 dranukit iiitd rcoveredl. When ber tc- .\pril,tbltlunlt f lthe'P in.
00) onds daily of coffee beans and coutt was made outt sie wit stirpriseil to i la-thev al t'
i 81h(l pounds of cocoa. [ee anlextra ent ry of " 'i t . j ',e. tlt' Ni tit b i t ,S wri i i ltItrt

pence." vhaît does thtat hme' an?"' she .tiy,f cth Mlith iltl th i t Preciou s
TLhe crusade of Dalton McCarthy and asked. ",That sixpenceis for triammningm, Bloodi.

bis followersagainst the Frenchlanguage iadim,' was the answer. " Bit Ihaven'r Atgtist, tVi- Nf-ltithlor t he liiiiaelihLte
has created a very peculiar impression bd any; the cloak I bought was coi- H-art f Mar '

on the minds of Ontario citizens. The llete in itself."'Then it was exphinedi iSeptebier Vite NI in h, of Otur Lidy of
elevation of Mr. Alfred Evanturel, one that " Trinimings " was merely an lall- Srrows.
of the few French Canadia.n menbers of gorical terni for the brandy. The at-l Otbr, th' Mîthi of the lloly Angels
the Legislative Assenbly in that Pro. tendant added that " Ladies will have u1and of the H1ikV h - uv.
vince, to the high oice cf Speaker, i ete y nthi haoangry to et,' rNv r'r, t M th of thia' SuIl in
one of the significant reults. ßr. Evan. thein entered in their acoints as sttîh,1'iirg trov.
turel is the first Catholie to occupy that so we finti this method is satisactory in ILc< mier the 3otth tof theInmaîtcu-
position. Th- time will yet come in every way-we always doit." 1lat Coinceioinii and the Nativity ai Our
Canada when the religious convictions Lord.
of a citizen, and especially a Catholic
citien, wiabl not be an obstacle to auccess, r
in any of the Provinces where Protestant oîS s WS I cHmS.ismn holds sway, but ther . lbeagoo e du el len
deal of practical and well directed agita-
tion required, as well se a manly and
incere expression et' conviction for Arrangement& are being mie for

hinc xprinciples. the celebration of the Silver Jubilte of
Catholic prithe consecration as Bishlop of the )mt

Reverend P. J. Ryan, D. D., of Philadlel-
Dr. Grenier, the Mussulman deputy, phia. The event will take place during

who tet he latent addition to that museum the week following Easter Suday.
of curiosities, the French Assembly, ise
becoming one of the mont distinguisied Rev. Father Michael J. Dineena diedc at
citizens of Paris. 1-lis celebrity i due, his home, Little Falls. N Y., last week,
not to his statesemanship or oratorical from consumption. He was 33 years of
gifts, but to bis devout and original age and was educatedi at the (ttanwa
habits. A few days ago he was proceed. Umiversity, Ottawa, Canada. 1He was
ing towashhisfeet in the members' lava- ordained et the Troy Seninary, and was
tory before entering the Chamber, and, assistant pastor of the Cathaolic Church-
being remonstrated with, went down to at Greenbush, N. Y., for three yeArs.
the Seine, and performîed his ablutions The Pope's golden rose is destined this
there. Finding the limpid stream so year for the Duches Maria Theresa. wife
refreshing, ho bas ueed it ashie basin of the crown prince of Wurnemberg.
ever since. and, in sepite o the enow be- The rose is an artistic creation in god
has wased bis head aidfacei dutie- and precious stones, executed by the \at-
fore resu ming bis Parliarnentary dcuties. bujwlcadi etwdiinadforeeedof m i oysloo on n gin-ican jeweller, and is bestowçed in mid.
A. crowd cf amuit boys look on in grin- Lent utn nome Cathaolié priaicess who huas
ning wonder at the novel spectacle, and leen conspicuous for her services to te
escort him to the doors o the Palace church.
Bourbon. He was last seen praying on . . .
the top of an omnibus, with his face Cardinal Mertel, who, in point of age,
turned towards Mecca. is the dean of the Sacred College, is now

dying at Rome OC extremeold age, being
The mont difficult problem with whi ch in bis ninety-third year. He was a lawyer

some of our làcal Irish Catholie orgami- bsy profession and a lay member of the
zations bave to coe is how to control Synodof Cardinals. Ministerof Finance
the enthusiast. He is always honest and of the Interior during the temporal

NO CIRE NO PLAY.

Take Menthol Cuigh Syrup. Sare
cure for cogaths, orded, ais thmta, etc. Once
triedi alwîs uused. Read certiicate:

Montreal, Matrch 22nd, 181)3 -Mesers.
R>y & Boire, Drutg Co , Mlanchester, N.
H "., U. . Since te 8th of lst- February
we have used Menthol Cotaght Srnp iu
cites of asthma, chrnic brunchitis,
catarrh, etc. Tis medicine has given
gens rai sitisfactionî. A few doses wcre
suicient to cure ordinary colds. It ie
pleasarn to the taste. It costs but little
to try it. and the restlts may be most
eflicaciojua. GliEY Nu.ss, Sibters of
Charity,GOeneiral Hospital. TF

Yoîang Scribbler-What do you think
1 will i f)with the first '925 I make with
my pen? Friend-Buy a perambulator
for your griid- .aughter's firet baby.-
New Yorir Evening Journal.

Sivants aRd <x.erts are]continually
employed discovering at remedy for the
restoration of nair to its natural color.
They want an article that will preservothe scalp, pure and clean, and remove
that destroyer-dandruff. It.,is now ac-
knowledged that Luby's Parisian Hair
Renewer answere the purpose naqrvel-
lously. Sold by' all draggists, price 50
ets. the bottlie. Try this untailing.
remedy. .

Issue Limited.

It will tell the story of the results of Irish Talent, Irish Pluck an:
Energy during the past fifty years.

It will reco',nt the noble struggle of Irish-Catholics in the oause
of Religion in the different Provinces cf Canada.

ers to 253 ST, JAMES STREET.
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The True Wiotness01o'

STI. PATR1CK'S GODN JUBILEE NUMBER- o

o

'A Mautiful Lrithographed SEditior2. °

Will excel in Illustration, in Historicai, Biographical and in
Ceneral Artistic Finish, and will necessitate an

outlay of $2000.00.

It wiil contain copies of invalnable historical records in connection
with the organization of the Irish-Catholic community be-
tween the years of 1838 and 1896.

lm

A Living Dell.

The following truie story is told in-the
JournalI" of Emily Shore:
A little girl near us was one day play-

ing btfore the bouse, when a woman
appeared and begge.d a few pence. She-
had a baby in ber arme, and the child
was no delighted with the little thing
ihat she asked the womnan if she would
seil it to her.

"What will you give for it, mies ?"
was the counter question.

"-laîf a crown."
Very well," said the woman, let'se

see the monev."
It was produced and the sale made.-

The little girl took the baby, carried ib
upatairs, and laid it on ber bed, aud atter
"e"bad fondl°d it "enoug"for once,"'
scampered downstairs cailing to ber
mother:

"iMamans. mnanauta t I've got a iive-'
doil! I1alwaya wanite.I one, and now

'Ri, baby was found and the story
trank]y told, lînt thotigliîthe beggar:
w'.man was souglit al uver tit, town, nu*
rrace of her couid lhe discovered. Mean-
wlaile the baby's littie '"owner" b -
@%0 iîri that it shotilil he kept th-at th£-
parents 3ikieldd and the i liing doll.be--

aea household llessîing.

A N.i-ini fIecosrd.

A wlite man se a blck nin ii-
Nat al the other d an, dual ile the trial
was proceeling titi- litigants came to luan
iniicttble tettlemlent.

'lnoitmunel for t lit alîti iîtlio ilîuoinced
thiis c'irunîîîî-.tta't t' Iel (-otnrt.

"''hl îagrtieint iiuistîbe in writiiig,''
.- id tie jtdlge.

" v hi it hli r.' in lhwlîk aLild wlite,"
r plii tilt iur il put ng tiithepar-

'111 F.oCl El'Y OF A K'tl. OF CANADA,
1 soF su«:Lmær, g-NT4 .

ItiktrilutiO<ns ovi ry WtnetMilay. 1t'
tif jprizîs ragitnîg from t oii l -

Tk a~ lII tents.

" 0von wanit Ia shirt th- 0 nsin
frnit 'r oneti halitopeîns in t hei bacik ?
askd' tIh l tnitin ' iiin it-r iwher

il-.,Ji'is' iLtIit'irî I tmt-llt Siluig,

iL2 g ait gtt n t ;îîig t tti' til e utti Iot-

liv th LItw toinin iLnit fo.trce lthis year
in Swedetn', L a dwîlli ng hl uett must not
lhat'e 'tre thinti iive- store'ys. Ait attie-

oIntiitaiiiiiig a stove' e i reckonied a story.
ThIe heivit of thetbildfing mus,,t not,
i-x'eeil tite witlth if the street by more
thlaun tive fcet.

E. E. nvuLI, Es.. ~OEE EEIDET, LL.L

DEVLIN & BRISSET,

il PLACE D'ARMES.
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ANO CATiHOLIC CHRONICOLE,

P· EDD AND PIUL 1n BY

hi f(tu Wito8 Friatlng t PUhII|inlog C.
(LIMITED)

3 L5aSeeo Ltreet. MontreiCanada

M. and Ali other communications intended for
publiioatio or notice. should be addremsed to the
Edtor.and al business and other communications

.'t6 the Manaing Director. Tara WETNEss P. àP.
'Co..Ltd..P. 0. Box lis.

Di.onatinuance.-Remember that the publishere
Must be notified by letter when a subscriber wishes
hi paparatopped. Alarrearages must be paid.

Raeturnint your paper will not enable us tu dis-
**atinnlIt. saswe cannot fid your name on our
book nles s Tour post office address s given.

Tie date oppbosite your name on the margin of
gour paper shows you up to what time your sub-
aription s npaid.

Werscognizethefriendsof Tai Tart WrTsraS
*y the Prompt manner in which they pay theirlsub-
goriptions.

Always give the name of the post office to which
Pour paper sent. Your name cannot be found on
our books unless thi is done.

When you wish Four address changed. write us
in timegiving your old address as well as you
new e.

If you fail to receive Tour paperregularly.notify
Cs At once by letter or ostal.
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OURMSiL PATRIWS OP
SOUVENR M89

Ouar Authorization.

MosrE.mJantiary l;, i97.

Ta the Managing Director of THE Ti;CE

W' 1TNEss :

DEan SIn,--We, the undersfigned l'tm-
ors of the Englishb-peaking parishes of

the city, heartily a pyrove the project of

THE TRUE iTN. s to issuie a Special

Souvenir Number in commemiorationi of

the Golden Jubilee of St. Patrick's, the
Mother Parish of our people in Montreal.

The first Mans was said in St. Patrick's

Church on St. Patrick's Day, 1847aid
the univers djoy of the English-speaking
ýCatholicpopulation, who, until thien,
lad no church of their own at all pro-
portionate to their numbers. Nut a few
sirestillliving who renemberhow many,
for want of accommodation, used to hear
Xasskneelinig on the street adjoining
the oLà RecolletChurch on Notre Damne
otreet, opposite Dollard atreet.

-The remarkable advance made mince
then in the material properity of our
people, and the advantagrs which have
accrued to them froni a religious point
of view, are matters for profoundest
thankfulness to God. The befitting ex-
prèssion of this gratitude is one of the
chief reasons for celebrating the jubilee,
»nd we earnestly solicit for THE 'IRUE

.'WTN~EsB, in its laudable endeavor, the

active encouragement and patronage of
.our devoted people and their many well-
wishers in and out of Montreal.

We also take this opportunity of ex.
pressing our approval of the course pur-
sued by THE TsUE .WITNEsS, and recog-
iize the valuable service it has rendered

$a every worthy cause.
(Signed),

.REV. J. QUINUvAN, 5.5,
Pastor of St. Patricla's Church.

REV. PHIUP SCELFHAT, ('.SS.R.,
Pastor of St. Ann's Church.

_REv. P. F. O'DosNE LL,
Pastor of St. Mary's Church.

1EV. J. E. DoNNELLY,

Pastor of St. Anthony's Church.
1EV. W. O'MEARA,

Pastor of St. Gabriel's Church.
R~EV. W. J. CA~SEY,

St. Jean Baptiste Church.

Every authorized advertising canvasser
for aur Special St. Patrick's Day Sou-
<enir is furnished with credentials,
uigned by Mm. Michael Burke, president
of the company, which he is required ta
show upon demand.

Enter in tn contract with any per-
son who cannot produce proper creden-
tials. _ _ _ _

WHO 1S RESPONSIBLE ?

Complaints have frequent]y beeb uuide
ta us of laIe regarding certain "'nurseries
o f depravity" that are working havoc in
the -dharacters of our young nmen. The
*descriptian that anc pained and indig-
»ant observer han ,given.us af anc af

* these establishmients is extremely vivid
-and unless (which we can hardly hope)
-his informanthasexaggeratedor his eyei
bave deceived him, the state of things
that ft implies is serious and calls for

,ý prompt attention. The difficulty in the
.' 'case isthat the place which he denounces

s licensed and, as it is not of the hole-
,7and-corner class of offenders, iLs doings

s<anusb be welleënough known to the police.
Of 'course,( uci a .description would
equally suit fifty other places of enter-

'irient for meri and beasts in aur
1 e loving city. Who are to blame

thesê' evidèhces of a low etate of

TBE TRUE WITNESS AND -ATHOLIO C-OHRONICLÉ, PERIIRXY. 197.

moral ? Is IL the restaurant.keeper? Is
iL the Municipal Goverment of the re.-
venue system r Are we to seek the
cause in ageneral lowering of the moral
sense in the community at large, or i it
tu.be attributed to the defective training
of the young men of the present genera
tion ?

It is easy to put such questions, but iL
is a somewhat delicate matter to answer
th m. The Brat point t- be settled ia
the truth of the accusat ona. l every
aociety there is a certain ratio of pet
simists-persons who, in the face of
ample evidence of progress and improve-
ment, persist in crying out that every-
thing ais going to the dogs. Such per-
sonts throw a wet blanket un all-enthu
siamni and try to dampen the ardorof.
their more aanguin(e neighbors. There
is no lacki of this element in the present
generatit n. Possibly, this political
scepticisn ha soimething to do with
these doleful reporta of the conduct of
our young peplce in this year of grace,
18'7. Would that we could bring our-
.seti es t believe that such was the case.
But our informants are not pessimists,
but souber, thoughtfiul,sensible men, who
would far rather give a good account of
their neighbors than a bad one. Nor
can we altogether close our own eves to
what is going on around us. We fear
that it is hopeless to deny the truth of a
great deaio f these uanfavorable reports
of the way in which many ùf our young
men spend their ieisure time. There is
at leaet trath eru>ugli in thent to auise
.grave r flections as to the future when
these same yo'îuig men will be fathers of
fanilites anîd perhap1s titi positions of
public trust.

As the sirce of the evil, sonme would
lay the ilamue un the authorities who tet
such things pas unpunished. Others
point the parents and elders of the
.ffend ms, or, rather, victims, and charge

tbem with neglect of tidty. Others ask
at what schooils these boys (for mone of
them are little more) were prepared for
entering upon tie work if life. Finally,
there are ioralists who tind the cause
of the pîrevailing decline in morals and
manners (for they are generally of a
piece.) in the spirit of the alge-the'
boasted Ziigeist-which is, alas, in many
ways a denying spirit, a grasping spirit,
a faithless spirit, withoIt conscience,
without right feeling. Well, probably,
in all these conjectures, there ia ·t trace
of the truth, and if we knew exactly how
much of the evil we ought to attribute
to each assigtned case, we would lie
in a fair way of knowing whether it
could be remedied and by what
means the remuedy could be effected.-
Perhaps if fathers, eider f.riends
and employers kept their eyes open,
used tact and spoke a seasonable word
now and then, it maight have soe influ-
enee. On Catholics of every age, both
sections and all stations, such a situa-
tion imposes aduty. " What cai I do?"
some may say. " I have no iniluence,"
another nay plead. But if ail those wtio
think or pretend that they have no in-
iluence were to exercise the moral away
that belongs to every sincere haptized
Christian, tne canversion of the world
would not be long delayed. As for the
authorities, including the police force,
they, at least, cannot offer such a plea
for 'arneautise. They know their duties
better than we can tell it to then, see-
ing that they have und rtaken it under
the most sleman sanctions and that the
obligation is not to their conscience
only-whi<h nay sometimes sleep-but
to the public, which, in such matters,
ought to keep wide awake, having to
foot the bill in any case.

TuE Daily Witness, in referring to the
recent disastrous lire in the Western
Block at Ottawa, seizes the occasion to
indulge in a fling at the smokers. It
suggest fire-proof smoking apartments
should lbe provided for ci vil servants whoa
inidulge in tire bad practice during busi-
ness boums. Despite aIl tire Daily WVit
necas mlay urge ta the malter, there will
bec always lavers of lthe veed in and out
of thre public service vira will enjoy ils
soothing infltuence.

THERE muat lie sometbing radically
wrong in tire admuinistration ai lbe police
force af Montreal, whren in tire short
space af one week ta less a number Ihan
faur citizens were attacked on aur pria-
ciple thçrovgafarge, Chief Hughes has
tire ability ta preventi this date óf
things, and ire should exert himself ta
do so. There is no question about ihe
mensure ai his remuneration befng
ample enotughr for allte requirements
ai iris office.

WE bave received a communication
from "An Irish Catholic Liberal" 'of
Quebec, in which he states in the muet
emphatic manner that a movement is
being organized to deny to the Irish
Cathelics of the Ancient Capital their
just claims to representation in Quebec
West. We muet request our correspond-
ent toa send us his address, otherwise we
cannot' publish bis letter. We insist
upon this rule in all cases. TiE TRUE
WITNESS is quite prepared Lo take up
the grievance complained of by "Irish
Catholic Liberal" on the conditin men-
tioned.

TUE CANIZATII OFU SUER.

Of peculiar interea'ttd.every Catholie
in Canada is the subléct of M. J. J.
Olier's canonisation. ' How dear the
name of tat holy man must ever be bo
the faithful of this city it ls almost
needless to remind the readeru of TiE
TaUCE W.NEsS. In Montreal is centred
theundying influence of tIb work which,
heyond the confines of 'hi beloved
France, was dearest to hie heart. What
le contemplated was for old France a
revival of religion through a specially
trained clergy; for new France, a city of
God in the wilderness which should be a
focua if evangelizatVon for a continent.
The founder of Saint Sulpice was excep-
tionally endowed by innate gifta, and by
the circumatances of his calling for the
great task which he was chosen to ac-
complish. In the lives of God'e. saints
there are few incidents more touching
than the answerof Saint François de
Sales to the anxious 'mother when she
consulted him as to the vocation of her
son. At that time M. Jacques Olier de
Verneuil, the father of the future
Founder, who had already held several
oflices ofi high responsibility, was dis.
charging the functions of intendant of
Lyonas, a position to which Louis XiLI.
bad appointed himi; and Jean Jacqiues,
with bis brothers François and Réné,
were studying at the Jesuits' College of
that city. Saint François de Sales, who
had occasional business in Lyons, had
becone acquainted with the Intendant,
whom he beld in igh respect for bis
piety and other merita. It was this in.
tiuilcy and her veneration for the char-
aeter of the great bishop that enbold.
ened Madame Olier to consult
bim as to her son's fitnees
for the ecclesiastical state. The
Bishop at once cordially assented, prom.
ising to nake the matter the subject
of bis prayers. Sone lays aftervardst
Madame Olier and her three sons went1
to hear the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass,
in the chapcl of bis Filles de la Visita-
tion of Bellecour, celebrated by the
Bishop. Afterwards, Madame Olier pre.
sented eli-r sons to the illustrious prelate,
who grected them with paternal tender-
ness. Th- anxi us mother then un-
buirthened lier heart ofb er fears or the
inture of the youngest boy, who had
already cauised great perplexity to his
parents. " Ah ' Madam," said the
Bishop of Geneva," have a little patience
and do not worry yourse lf; God is pre-
paring this good child of yours to be of
great service in his church." Then,
placing his bands on the boy's head, he
solemnly blessed him. M. Olier received
a still more solemin benediction from
the great prelate and saint just before
the latter yielded up hie spirit.

Not less tender and memorable are the
relations between M. Olier and another
man of God of that age, Saint Vincent
de Paul, whose naine bas become a syn-
onym for heroie charity. Nor is the
close of those relations less noteworthy
tilan ithe parting of M. Olier with St.
Fran;ois. Here the respective positions
are reversed, for it is M. Olier who is
called away. St. Vincent de Paul, who
had frequently visited M. Olier during
bis illness, heard on Easter Monday
(1657), that bis friend was woree than
usual. He hastened to bis bedaide, and
i, was under the eyeis of that saint that
M Olier breathed bis last.

We cite these incidents, marking the
beginning and the end of M. Olier's spiri-
tual career as,if we nay bepermitted to
say so,a sort of forecast of lis entrance into
the glorious choir of God's elect servants
with whom it is the de.sire of sa niany
th.<t lie should be fornally associated.
M. Olier was not unworthy of bis saintly
friends. He was not only the Founder
of Saint Sulpice; he was a man of ex-
ceptionally holy life, to whose spiritual
womr smne af the greatest servants ai
God during tva centuries and a half
have borne witness. Tirat tire desire of
so many fervent and grateful hearts may
be fultilled, is lthe prayer af every truc
Catholic.

THE proposai ta abolishr thre system ai
free transmission ai newspapers throughr
the mails is, ta say the least, a retrogade
movement. Canada iras always suffered
throughr attempts af economy ai this
chraracter, and wilI always continue ta
suffer so long as tirere are men in the
Admîinistration virose views of public
.affairs are characterized by such a spirit
of Mr.lrowheeÀ.

THE real estate owners ai Hochelaga
Ward are very ambitious, judging by the
mecasure af enthrusiasmn they are display-
ing in the endeavourto secure costlybar-
improvements. An evening paper, in
commenting on this spirit of enterprise,
which involves a large expenditure of
money from the public chest, suggests,
as a counter irritant, that there should
be an effort made to extend the city
westwards.

THE public man who can secure the
greatest number of positions in the
Municipal, Provincial or Federal service
is always sure of his election in
Montreal. That is the test required now,
and the:citizens who exact it are by no.
means amongst the clasa which some
people;ao familiarly style the unlettered

be found fault with. Neither would any
reasonable critic condemn all reference
to the'convent as a nursery of truth and
the religious and donestic virtues. Such
occasional mention of reigyiuses may
be necessary for the evolution of the
plot. But that is wholly difrerent from
making a nun the heroine of such tales
as Miss Onahan has critiized, some of
which are monstrously untrue and can
only work harm to weak minds. Surely
'any loss austained by the non-existence
.or withdrawal of the extremely rare and
true pictures of convent life in fiction,
where tie temper has been able to grasp

m.a.... The manner in whioh healthy,
active Young-men strive to secure Po-
tions la the uhli service is jrot calcu-
lated to inspiremuch confidence in the
meatare of judgment displayed by the
rising generation. The CivilService is
an excellent institution in its way, but
the politician has made it a stepping-
atone to reach the goal of petty personal
ambitions. Our young men should turn
their attention to other walka of life
where they will have fuller scope for
their energies and talents.

WHERE SILENCE IS GOLDEN.

Miss Mary J. Onahan, if not the
"Clever Woman of the Family," in a
clever member of a clever family, and
what she has to say on .literary matters
in not unworthy of consideration.
Whether all that she says about every
literary question is deserving of full ap.
proval-tbt is another story. She con-
tributed recently to the Catholic Citizen
an article on "Novels about Nuins,"
which, it seems to us, is bot quite go
cautious in its statements as it ought to
be. All humanity-with its countless
diversities of occupation, aim, emotion,
virtue and vice -in, she holds, within the
legitimate domain of art. She differs
from those old-fashioned people, there-
fore, wo think that "a novel about a
nun is necesaarily a shocking novel,
that the subject is a sacred one which
the novelist has norighttomneddle with,
to dracg into the vulgar light of every
tlay." M iusOnahan, as "a true modern,"
maintains "no subject is too sacred for
the pen of theartist." She insists, how-
ever, that the artist, in portraying the
conventual, as well as every other phase
of human life, must " portray it truth-
fully.-

Miss Onahan then gives a few illustra-
tions of the success attained in this
branch of artistic portrayal by writers
who are lacking neither in creative gift
nor in popularity, and her necessary
verdict is that they have disnally failed.
Sire calls their conventual characters
'hybrid creations of the novelist's im.
agination," and in one instance she
characLerizes the picture presented by
theliterary artist as " a study of horrors."
The strange thing is that it is not Pro-
testants or non-Catholics who thus offend
against truth and reality, but Catholics,
who ought to know better. Can it be
wondered at, then, if those who are
aliens by birth and training and persist-
ent estrangement from the Catholic fold
showed, when they attempt to treat of
such subjects-subjects of which they
ca.n have for the most part but a book or
hearsay knowledge-fall into still more
grievous errore, and paint convent life on
a canvasa that i full of misrepresenta-
tions' The writers that we have now in
our mind are not the bigoted and'viru.
lent focs of Catholic doctrine and
practice, but those wio, being well-
meaning enough, or at lesat not deliber-
ately hostile, go astray through sheer
ignorance.

That there are Catholic writers who
know by actual acquaintance or by asso-
ciations based on kindred enough of the
religious life in some of its manifesta-
tions ato be able to make a portrayal of
it that is not a travesty, may be admit-
ted. But there i always a danger of
exaggeration in sonie direction. There
are very few Catholic writers wh >, like
Madame Craven, can deal with such de-
licate questions with the candor of sin-
cerity, and, writing simply of what they
know, neither go beyond the truth nor
fall short of it. Yet even Mrs. Craven
sometimes gos too near the ridge of a
precipice, as whereshe makes a Catholia
accept the ministrations of a Riissc-
Greek priest. Mrs. Craven ia, however,
mcst careful, in treating of convent life,
ta correct some papular misappre-
hensions suchi as that ta which Miss
Onahan refers, withb only a partial con-
demnation, as ta the forcing of girls
int the cîcister. Mms. Craven shows, by
example, how on the other hand the
gates ai the cloister are constantly
guarded against, premature or incon-
siderate admission.-

We forbear even ta quote some cf the
instances that Miss Onahan gives ai the
shocking perversion af truth and com-
mon sense by writers who write for a
sensation-loving public without con
scientiaus reticence as to maltere thre
rnue significance of which they have
never graspe'i Where it seems ta us
she bas failed to deQ her duty as a Castho-
lic is in not having denounced the
adoption ai such themes for fiction
altogethber la the face of suah grave
miause. 0f course, the introduction ai
a Sister of Charity discharging the
duties ai hem div!ine calling cannot well by any sophistry such as that recently

advanced by vacillating Catholics, wbo
urge the plea of. giving the so-called
settlement a trial. Th y should be true
to their Catholic principles and con.
demn an arrangement which sacriflced
their niost cherished rights.

THn Dublin Freeman, in its issue of
the 6th inst,, refers to the prospect of
unity in a leading article. It closes with
the following aignificant statement:

We do not think- that it will or ought
to be the desire of anyone ta force t.he
pace. We may safely leave the healing
inuence of the discussion o the last

a highidea and to give it-shape on the
printed page, would be fully compen.
sated for by the effacement of suob gro-
tesque car-icatures as those to which
Mise Onahan has called attention.

BR.OEVUWS SCUEME.

The grounds on which nome of oui Ca-
nadian contemporaries have decided to
oppose the Irish immigrant scheme of
Mir. Charles R. J. Devlin, M. P., appears
to us to be insufficient.

- The plea, that our ancestral land has
been already sufficiently depopulated of
its Catholic inhabitants, is beside the
question, so long as Irish people continue
to leave Ireland*in the hope of bettering
their condition. Mont sincerely does
every true son of the old sod hope, mont
ardently djes he pray, for the time when
for Irish men and Irish women there will
be no land so happy, s' comfortable, so
prosperous, as the dear old sod to which
their hearts are so devoted. But even
the mont sanguine of patriots have, sadly,
to admit that for that halcvon time we
muet still patieritly wait.

It is vain to miake war with facto. As
matters stand, there are communitieA in
Ireland for a considerable proportion of
which the prospects would be better in
Canada than in the land of their birth.
Every year during thelast three-quarters
of a century there has been an exodus
from Ireland. In successive years so
great was the ontflow that one might
wonder not thaet the population was
diminished, but that there were any of
the old stock and faith left in the island
at all.

But there is another question that bas
olten been put by thoughtful historians
to British statesmen. How is it that,
during the years of the perpetual exodus,
no little effort was made to settle the
exiles on lands within the British
dominiois, instead of letting then go to
swell the numbers and further the enter-
prise of an alien nation?

That, wherever they settled, those hap-
less wanderers might have cher.shed
some degree of resentment against a rule
to which they, not unreasonably, ascrib-
ed their misfortunes, may be true
enough. But the duration of that resent-
ment would depend on the locality and
on the urroundinge of the new home in
wbich the exiles found rest for their
weary feet. Thoie of them who were
induced to settle within the Queen's
domain were fairly dealt with by the
authorities and found kindly and help-
ful neighbours, were more than likely to
become in time reconciled to their lot,
ready to defend it if assailed, glad to
avail themselves of the educational and
other advantages that it offered to their
children, to take an inte rest in public
affaire, and, if thev were industrious and
persevering, to attain a degree of pros-
perity which, for icst of theni, would
have been unattainable in the old land.

This bas been the lot of many an
emigrant party that left Ireland in the
yearospf distrese and whose descendants
to-day are thrifty, happy and, in many
cases, influential members of the
community.

There is no reason why our country-
men who have decided to try their for-
tunes in another country should not be
induced to occupy sone portions of the
vast area of new land opened up in the
Dominion.

Let us hope that the day is not distant
when the course of inprovement will
render it needless for Irish people to
seek a home beyond the shores o the
land they love. But, surely, mo long as
the nececsity continues, it is wise to
guide the emigrants to Canadian rather
than foreign lands, where they may
enjoy the advantages of just such a con-
stitution as ber representatives have so
long been asking and are yet bound to
obtain for Ireland.

WE would remind aur young corres-
pondents ta Aunt Nora's Corner that all
communications must reach our oflice an
Thursday or Friday of each wceek, in
order ta ensure publication. This week
we have been obliged to hold over a
number af very interesting letters de-
scribing St. Patrick's Church. Our young
folks need not, therefore, be anxious re-
garding their letters, as they will appear
in on.r next issue. The aanle rule alsQ
appiles 6a letters frorn subscriberé, ualeed

icases of great urgency.

THE~ Oatholic electors of. St. Boniface
will bie confronted with a solemin and
important duty at the approaching elec-
tion of a representative ta the Hause af
Commons. They should nlot be c'ajoled

ayLibrary Hall, BleurY Street, On l 011aiU~
evening next, and a number of ladies
have interested themselves.l disposing
of the tickets. The object is a deseruing
one;

A petition from the Catholic clergy
of the archdiocese of Bosto1, praying for
the enactment of laws to prevent teb
sale of intoxicating liquors in any publie
park in the state, will soon be presented
to both houses of the Legislatire.The
petition is signed by ArcthbishoP
Williams and about 170 priests of the
diocese.

"What did yOu stop that clock in your
room for, Jane?"ti

" Because, Mum, the plaguey t ig
has. Bome sor ct, fit every Inà-fit
Mum. jest whenI wants ta seep."D
trdit Free Press.

week to peneuate the mind of the coa.
try, and hope and pray that better daysare cmyrg when the hatchet willab.buied and 1he ;watngtrife oin which!e ha've bemn engaged ended for ever.

Now that' the arbitration tresty -i
being discussed, people are recalling
predition made by General Phil Sheri.
dan in a speech at the Centennial ban-
quet in Philadelphia in September, 1896.
The General then said :

"There ia one thing that you shouldappreciate, and that in the inprov-erusL
n guns and in the material of wari

-dynamite and other explosive, and
breech loading guns, as rapidly brirngin,
us. to a period when war will elimlinate
itself, when we ca no longer stand up-And fight each other in battle, and whenwe wbIl have resort to sci mething

" Now what will that something be. itwill be arbitration. Imean what I aay
when I express the belief that if any onenow present.here could live until thenext centennial he would find that arbi.
tration will rule the would."

ARclinstrOP ELDER Was asked by a
Cincinnati Post reporter what he would
do if elected mayor. Said he:

"I would try to close the salorrni on
Sunday and abolish the inmoral theat.
rical posters, both of which are a dis.
grace to the community.

" Another thing 1 would endeavor to
accomplish would be to stop, if possiblethe sensational publication of criminajand other diagraceful and disgustin
trials. Itis thegreatest evil with which
we have to contend. Familiarity with
crime and iLs detaila may ;e divided in.to thrpe stages: First it is endured,
then pitied, then enbraced.

"The argument that exposuîre ji
greately dreaded and acts as a nstraint
on crime, is weak, Those wh, dreati
such exposure are the very ones who
may be redeenmed and if exposed grow
hardened, and when hardeîed deire
notoriety."

ST. PATRICK'S MISSION.
The general Mission in charge (f the

Redemptorist Fathers for the parishion-
ers of St. Patrick's opened on :iiday
cvening under circumustances which
must have been a source of real happi-
ness to the pastor, Rev, Father quinli.
Van.

The married woncîi of the pirismh had
the honor of inaugurating tlie spiritual
undertaking, and the attendance was
unprecedented. Every portion of the
vast edifice was crowded, inciing the
spacious gallery. The sermon oif tic
evening was preached by the Rev.Father Hogan. C.SS.R., who is the pos.sessor of a magnificent voice, which was
heard throughout every part of the
Churcb.

There are five Missionaries iii attend-
ance: Rev. Fathers Wissel, Hlogan,
Doyle, White and Wissel.

The married women of the parish %re
certainly to be congratulated for the
measure of enthusiasm they have dis-
played in assisting at the ditierent
services. The good example they have
so nobly shown will be in consequence
emulated by the other sections or the
parishioriers.

The exercises for the married wonen
will close on Sunday afternoon, and the
Mission for the nmarried men will open
in the evening at 7.30.

.st. Mary's Parishi.

The annual meeting of the St. Mary's
C. Y. M. Society was held in their Hall,
1113 Notre Dame Street, on Suinîday, the
7th inat., the principal business being the
election of officers for the ensuing year,
which resulted as follows : President. T.
W. Burns; l t Vice, Thos. McCall; 2nd
Vice, Jas. Weir; Rec. Hec., W. 1'. Burns;
Treasurer, J. A. Heffernan-. Cor. Sec.,
J. P. Purcell; Fin. Sec., J. J. Phelan;
Marshal, Peter Doyle ; LlirariaU, Jas.
Kearns. Chairmen-Auditing Commit-
tee, John Ryan ; Menihtrship, M. J.
Murphy ; Hall. Iatrick )oiyle.

Requilei Service for ikrother
Noah.

On Thursday last the Redempto ist
Fathers of St. Ann's Churchi sang a
Solemn Requiem Mass for the repose cf
the sonti of the late Brother Noah. Rev.
Fath er Scanlan officiated and was assisted
by R1ev. J.Heffernan. The mîusic, under
the leadership of Mir. P. J. Shea, was of
the highest order. The children of St.
Henri Church IBrothers' School joined
witn the regular chair. The attendane
was very large on the part of the laity
and there were delegations ftom all the
bouses and schools of the Christi.n
Brothers. Hon. Judge Curran and bu~
family occupied the front pews. ThIu
spontaneous act on the part of the
Redemptorist Fathers is bigfly appre.
ciated by ail the relatives and friends of
the laIe Iamnt~ped Brot her Noab.

A. Deservling Charity.

I a recenf, Issuie we called attentionl
to the sad condition of a young Scotch
Catholic named Wjiiam9~McLean, resid.
ing at 852 St. La.wrence street. Arrange-
ments are now under way ta hold an en.-
tertainment for his benefit at the Free
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>< Churches to be. Erectm l

Prince Edward Isand.

..:... Au , Active Crusade

AglaIst Strmst.Waklmg. .

t rom oUr i Siu* l Ce re s Do .

rMMERSIDE, P. E. I., February 10.--

Leit ta themselves, witbout proper par-

etai restait, children are pretty apt

. run to mischief and to get into

.*Ouble, This is paricularly the case in

reaport towna, like those of Prince
seard Island, where street walking by

the young, after night, is one of the

social evils that bas to be co-obatted.
It le painful to note the number of boys

isone of whom imaginé theomselves

men, since they can smoke and swear

like man-o'.war sailors) and slips of
girle, ail in their early teens, to be met

with on the treets at late hours of the

'ight, when they should be at home in.

smead of graduating into circles which

they ought to avoid as they would a

plague stricken district. So intolerable
bas this nuisance become in Charlotte-
towru that a " Curfew by-law has been

passed by the City Council.

The same nuisance existe in Sunmer.
side. and the " Curfew bell" is also talk.

etof here. It is to be hoped, for the

saLe of the young folks who are not look-

e after at home as they should be. tlhat
the proposal willere long materialize.

A3 few evenirigs ago a large anti
thoriugiily representative audience en-
joyed a genuine literary and historical
treat, whent lon F. le St. C. Brecken.
assistant Poât Office Inspector ,'ed ex
31., Charlottetown, lectured in the

tM.WLA. hall, Sumnierside, under the
atau iess ef Branch 215, on ' Bannie
rice Charlie." Mr Brecken'e narra-

t eofrtiilanding of PrincebCharlie,
theetipriing of 1745 andi the battles Of
Prestonapane and Culloden Moor, the
escape of the Prinea-through the de-
voted assistance of Flora Macdonald-
to the Continent and bis subsequenti
wanderings theré, hie closing years and
bis death, was told in a manner that
sawakened the keenest interest of the
audience, while they were charned and
delighted with the way in which he in.
terwove incident and anecdote, and par
traved the intense devotion and fidelity
of the Ilighlanders to their unfortunate
hero. The lon. genblemans peroraion,
in' which lbc described the luit rpsting

lace of Prince Charlie in St. Peter's
et Ronme, was inspiring.

At the close of the lecture Mr. Brecken1
was tendered and fittingly acknowledged
a hearty vote of thanks, which was
mioved by Rev. D. J. G. Macdonald,
'econded by Mr. Neil Macleod, and sup.
ported by Rev. D. M. Macdonald (Tig
fish) and Hon. W. G. Strong, ail of
whomi spoke in the highest ternis of the

-effort.
.r. Brecken's lecture was the first we

have had in S umerside this season.

This year promises t obe more than
aisually active in church building on
Prince Edward Island, and several new

thirehes wili ere long replace as mhny
eId anti antiquateti eticices that havej
become too small to accommodate the1
!tspective congregations.

Tnie rost important of these struc.
turcs is of course the new cathedral at
Charlottetown. which was begun last
lpring, and of which the basement and
Outer walls have been already buîilt. It
is heing.constructed of grey stone, and
when finiehed it wilil be the handsomest
building in the city. and will have cost
froni 1000 ta $12500, or even more.
The contractors for the erection of the
builing and towers are Mesars..Pacquet& Godbout, Quebec, and theircontract
price. i $59,945. This, however, doesç
not include any work on the interior,
Which wili forai a separate contract,
and for which tenders will be called
Uter. The receipts on the building
fund, up to January 16th, 1397, when
the accounts were balanced, amounted
to $4245333, and the expenditure ta
$40 583.42, leaving a balance on hand of1
-1,68.91. The expenditure, in detail,(
was uts follows: .
tSecretary's salary etc....$ 182.98
Removal1 oldi cathedral ... .... 1,175.3t
Advertising for tendeors new

cathedral.:................... 68.80
.l". Lemay, inspector......... 640 00o
.F. Berlinquet, architect, on
accotunt plans, etc.......... 1,000.00

Cnadian Bridge and Iron Co.,
acee ""rk'.'.'"".. ".'.5,940.00
Ique.t Godbout--on ac-

u¤0 ......................... 3158430

Toal.......................$40,591.42
The beautul Church of St. Mary's,

Indian River, was last sumnmer struck bylightning, which det it an Bre, andi it was
burned to the ound. Preparations are
now being mae and money collected for
rebuilding, but it is nlot probable that

uthe construction of the new church will
hegin until the summer of '1898 The

flchurchi will be buit of wood, and
asl cae a handsome specimen of ecclesi-
*8The archtecture.,.

L2 pari hioners of St. Malachi's, Kin-
Chrch are preparin g to build a new

'dhurch. Aithough they have a good
del f iioney and material.on hand,
they vilI net brgin actual building opera
tins1before 1898, as they wish to haveaheR fi unds on hand to go right.
abestri en they undertake the work of
oiy racti r. Meesra. Berlinqtuet & Le-pnay are at preeît etagaged upon the.ýlans, which are expected to come to
8aens 5tolime tbis month. They«bave instructions ta make the specifica-

tone for a woodenbuilding coeting:abolit $il1000, he seat about seven hun-
dred people, and with argan and choir

gle only, If, upon seeing*tbe plans
Parbshions decda upon a brickChurch, new plans will b made out ac-'cnlgl3'. Mr. Lemiy adviass igainfit

aclere.sîory as lie. thina vibehterj-to
'lutt the extra cohof itat 'satle of build*1L toward sbeautifying,, t.e interior.1

The energeo and opular pastor of 8t.
Malachi's, Rev. JohnJ. Macdonald, is
one of the moet huspitable of Prince
Edward'Island% sons.

The old wooden church of Our Lady of
Mount Carmel, at Fifteen Point. isto be
replaced by a handsome brick church,
cosing, when complete, about $25 000
The brick will be manuractured in the
immediate- neighbourbood, and the
foundations o the church prepared,
during the coming summer, and the
building itself will be erected in the
sunimer of 1898. The new church will
be 132 x 58 teet. not including the chaâ.
cel, and will seat about eight hundred
persons, the choir gallery aceoni-
modating about two hundred more.
There will be three altars and the whole
will be beautifully tinished. There is,
in cornection with this churcl, a
colossal statue to Our Lidy of Mount
Carmel, erected mnany years ago by
Father Que villionj

The congregation of St. Ann's Churcli-
Lot 65,of which Rev. D. B Reid, Kelly's
Uron, is the popular pastor, is sub.
scribing generously for the erection of
anew church, the foundation of which
wili be laid next surnnîer, and thbe biuild-
ing is expected to be conipleted the
following summer. Mr. R. P. Lemay,
Quebec, is preparing the plans, which
will be, no doubt, according to the latest
design& of architecture. The new
church will be a wooden building, with
a seating capacitv of about six hundred,
and, wben finished, it will be a credit tu
the parihlaioners of St. Ann's and tu
their lieloved pastor.

OUR PAMBLER
In St. Ann's District and St.

Gabriel Parish.

Mr. W. P. Kearney, for maany years
connected with the well-kntowna estab-
lishnient of Mr. Riichard McSlane, on
MtcGill street, and recently associated
witia the Catholic puilislierm, 1). & .1.
Sadlier. bas sectired a very go si
with The Toronto Tire Co., of 'Toronto,
and leaves for that city on Friday even-
ing next. Mr. Kearney has always beeii
a favoril ILmongst ail classes of yolung
nien of Mîntreal, and his departure will
be keenly felt by ilem. He is a clever
and energetie yung Irisl Canadian and
will niake his mark in his new career.

The St. Ann's You ng Men's Society
are arranging to attend the performance
of the ' Beils of Siantlon" at the Queen'
to-niorrow evening. The author of the
play, -Mr. Johin J. MGnnsa 'otg
lri!b Amer c'Ilis, jeiroinent ieniber
of the A. O. H. in Brooklyn, N.Y. An
ell'jrt is aleo heing miade to intereet the
local Hibernians, the r.A.A.A., andi
other leiah organizations to atteund oi
the same'evening.

* *

The young Irishnen of St. Gabriel
parish have decided to forni a yoimig
rmen's society. A preliminary meeting
will be held within the next week and a
committee appointed to draft the con-
stitution and by-laws.

St. Ann's Choir held its annuial nmeet
ing on Friday1amt and there was a large
attendaince of members present. Mr. '.
J Shea, organiât, ccuaiid the elimir
andi iianeat speech eonplincitted tit
mi nbers upon their spirit of ent busiasm
during tlie past year, and point-il out
the necessity of laying down certain
riles for the future operations of tte'
organization. The elcvtion of oflicers
for the ensuing terni resulted as follows:
Honorary President, Rîv. Father
Strubbe; President, Mr. P. Burns ; vice-
president, Mr. W. Murphy ; secretary
treasurer, Mr. R. J. Hiller ; assistant
secretary. Mr. F. Hartford. Execitve
Cormittee'-Messrs. Pl. Malone', T.
Sullivan, Ed.Quinn, J.Quinni,.. Prender
gast, J. Morgan (Leader), 1P. ,. Siha
(Organist.)

The C.M.B A. stalwarts in the vicinity
of St. Ann's Church, of Branc1 41, will
holdi a publie ieeting on \ dnesdaîy
next, at which 1Hon. M . F. Hackett, the
Grand Presilent, will deliver an address.
The St. Aun's choral organization will
also perform a musicalprogramme under
the direction of Orgamiet Shea'.

*** _

Rev. Father Strubbe delhveredi a very
well timed instruction at St. Ann's on
Sunday, on fraternal andt national so-
eieties. After dealing with this subject
at somne length he turnedi bis attention
to the question of parishioners exercising
greater care ini regard to infections
diseases, and pointedi out where such
sad visitations appeared hat tthe he-

dren to attend scboci or any ôtber pace
where there was a dlanger of epreading
the contagion. a

*

Mr. J. P. Clarke, of the firm of Pearson
& Co., Chaboillez square, hias gone to
Boston, Mass., for a well deserved va-
cation.

***

Old and young in this neighborhood
have been frequently heard bemoaning
their position thr.mgh beinag tunable to
exercise their rights as citizens at the
polls. The f'ault, in a goaod many in-
stances, is due to their negligence to see
that their nîames were prouerly registered
at the City Hall.

To these Irish Catholics, yonng and
old, I now say, do not fail to attend to
this important duty before the 23rd int.

*.*

Rev. Father O'HWeara delivered a very
thoughtful andi eloquent sermon on Uic
" Diviity ot' uabor," ah Grand Miiss, in
St. Gabriel's last Sunday.

A very interesting entertainment, con.
sisting of a series of stereopticon view v
of Ol Irelandwl c Habcgiven in St.
Gabrick's Old Chlr.- Hall, conc Si.
Centre andi Loprairie. streets, on St.
Patrick's nigbt. Rev. Father MeGallen

will illustrate the subject with appro-
priate re-marks, and n better way will
be fou oiif celebrating the evening than
by visiting the old land in the coup..nyof such an expert andt enthusiastie guide
as the reverend lecturer.

* *4

The Coiunty Board of the Ancieti
Order of Hi[iriana lire now engaged in
makiug preparatitniiis for the celobrationa
of St. lt)i Dur. 'i.,e comittee
baviri2 r i- matter in ,haIit lart sparti
no eff. r toi makî t !ie e - 1, 4 i il lon t E ils
year a ,er -dil seess It is Iully il a. .-
el. thait lîti nuemluur-u<'r Cal %i1. r.. i.a a.
wfll Iw tît unit, jt p r î. T,% e ,im
nujttee ave airadv secur.-, l'tle Ri-v.
\V.J.O'Sullivan, orMonitpelier,Vermont,
to deliver the address at their enterLain.
nient whici 'is tio take place at the
V ndsor Hall. Fither OSullivaîn, it

wilil be re embered, delivered an elo-
quent anld patriotic discourse in St.
Ilatrick's Church on the occasion of the
celebration o> St. Patrick's Day, 18J4.

The veteran mu-embers of the S. A. A.,t
and their wives and cousins, to the nui-î
her of sixty, held a gala night ait the8
club house on St. Lawreice treet lat
week. All the old timae dance so
characteristic of the Irish race were the
features of the evening. There was no
place fur the faney round dances and
aesthectic oiltrishes which occtur, the
attention of the rising generation. Mnr
.1. B. I. Flynn, was mlaster of cereionies
ain froni the moment lie announced the
irat cotillion until the final double reel,
the veterans exercisel their physical
strength to its fuileqt c.a pacity.1

Refreshments were also served during
the evenizg in the comniodiout s uupper
rooni of t lie club laoue. antd the v- tenans
pniavedthfieîisel ves Lig)hi' goout lkers ase
they spent un hourin thi recital of the
stirring events, in the diatys of long ago.
when they stoud upon tie green eward
ho maintai the sîupreiacy of the Sham-
rock colors.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
Ilon. Charles Fitzpatrick lias sailed

for New York, on his retturn. HIis nis-t
sion, according to reports, has not beenr
very successfiul.a

Interprovincial Hockey is the tille
given to a reai it <ineounter betwein twi o
teaims fromti Munstr3(r and Leinster, whitl h
was held at lBactkrock.

('haiincey M. Depew, preitdernut of theM
New York Central, it is rumoureald, wilie
siiceed Thomas F. B iyard as Aicrican à
Anmb, assador to London. 1

Sir Richard Cartwritlît and Hoi. Mr.t
Davis are coming home fronu Washuing-8
ton, perfectly satistied it is said with the
restult of their mission.

The Woaman's Suffrage Bill was de-
feitcd in the Nova Scotia House by a
maj .rity of ...> to 5. Two years ago tbist
bill was only defeated hy one majority.-

General Montgormery Moore acte as
admiinistrator of this country during the
absence of Lord Aberdeen at Noahville,
.reno.. attending the> wedding of Lady'r
Alberdeei's brother, Mr. Marjoribanks.

Mr Gladstone is about to publieh a
secind series of gleanings froi bis oc-
casional writinigs. The tirst volume ie
aixiected in the spring andl will consist '.
ol cclisiastical andt beological t-ssays.-

lot,. Mnr. Flynn, lea ir of the Govern-.
mn-t, and Hon. Mr. i-Lrchaitl, luadingt
t.u- turces of the Oiiposition, arn lbt li

l.ressing meîetin s of srupportî rs in
Miuoitreiî. elie day of bata-le cannoti beI
Iar off.-

A despathel announces that, recen-ttly,
Mr. (lIadstoine s.id:-'-1I do not tare to
simiuuulate G3reece when I cannot help
lier. tbut I shal jrofouandly rtjoice at lier
success. I hope the puoweer will recol-
lect that they have their own chanicter
to redeem."

Tlh' epecial gifts to the Qtien by lt
potî-antat& s and magnates throiughouit t be
wr-t in lrecognition of hier reign of sixtyr
years ivi lbe oifcially delivered either
on lher birthdav, My.v 21, or on corma-
tion day, .1m ruit. Sunday, Junie 2,1," l
tHe actual ani versary o the Queen 's
succession to the tirone.r

Sime Reeves, the oldtiime favoriter
Englilh tenon. finds imslf at 70 vwith-
out money or voice. Hte has been
declared a bankrupt. Reeves lias earnedi
and squantdered s hatl dozen fortunes.1
His easy-going notions and hi extra-
vagant disposition fer entertaining hisa
frienîdsj ishe cause af his difliculties

Lord Salisbuîry, it is statedi, can (lave a
dutkedomi if lie wvishes ilt this year. The
Queen matie him [hoeoffer in the jubilee
year je 1887 but he' reftused ta acceph
the hionor. Probably hie will not care ho
refuse twice. Moreover, during the paset
ten years hie record and esteemi in.public
life wouldi now make te promotion na-
tural.

The nov Education bill before the
British Parliament is calusing ail sorts cf
discussion. Some of the industrious
nevspaper correspondents say that, Mr.
Balfour mnay resign in consequence of!
certain features or.apposition ofl'eredi to
the proposai. Othhers say he will beo
elevasted to a position in the upper
hoeuse,.

tVaaRingvn JStreet . . Church, an-
sas, caused a sensation by proposing a
tax oui bachelors. "NWhen a man ie 22
and tunmarried," saidi he, "he ought hi>
be taxed $100 ; when 23 he shoutli be
taxed $200. The taxehouldi beincreased
$100 a year uîntil he is Llhirty. Tnen,.It
he is net nmarried, he ought ta be puî ina
the penitentiary.-

The thirteenth annual session of thei
High Court ai the Catholic Order of
Forestera opened at Columbus, O ,last
week with about 100 delegates in attend-
ance. After iheopening the High Coutt
nflicere and delegates attended Solemn
High Masis ah St. Joeepli's Cathedrai. At
the business meeting the report of the
High Chief Ranger,Thomas H. Ca;moa,
of Chicago, ahowed the Order iov h is
636 subordiniate courts in goti standing
an increase of 100, and a total o 44 485
renmhèra, au increate et 12,004. 1D.ar-
ing the year 204 deaths occurred in the
Order, represonting a.demand of 2a7,000
on the.entowment fund. The fin.tnciaI

statement shows a balance in the endow. C.N.B.Ament fund of $33,160.72, and abalance in * . .
general expense lund of $4,1291.79. a-rematdon.

The Ontario Legislatire opened last At the regular meeting of Branch 2.
week. The speech froma the throne con- of the C.M.B.A., beld lat night, in theirtains refereinces to the long reign and hall, there was a very large attendance.
approachingjubillee of the Queen, 1Io the Deptahy Meek, Chancelier Innes, and F.
convalescence of His Hoior the Lieu. C. Lawlor, Rec. Sec. of Branch 1, were
t.enant-Gîovernior, and te the varimius present.
amt.ters whic'h iiil be placed before the Bro. Davis arose and addlrreedi the
louase fir consideraution during the Branch, andi madi- a prusenuation, on be-

ion two tuf the lu t iaportanit being halt of Mr P. O'Rilly, wife offlue late
;l :elatioi re gar.hnei miniinaiua and the I trick O'JReillv. Grand Presilenat of
oure oif lajnu-ri w iis Beeori the Qebc Grani&i Gotniiiil or C M. B A., to
H: 11-1 a-ljoutruna'il t h e. i rsemitLt tion or a iro. I.amw Mir. of lBrancli No. 1, coinusisting
j"rtra i t qt tu' I itn. ldwtrd l..ki to th Le it ai 'l brw,t lihatite, tii anal weatch
L ia lur as th lia ic oua I Lmire charma, aI pItli -l tit b.Idr onim his
speecihes uandmoure eunlogy,in which Dr. breast, takinag Bro. Lau r-% s0 muîîch iby
Hosakin, the Hon. G. W. Ros and Mr. surprise thai it was with difliculty lie
Whitney took part. Dr. lHoskin present- could respond, which lie did in a nanîner
ed the portrait on behar o rthe Trust creditable tohinself and the braich lie
Conpany, and Priticiptl Sheraton represented.
unveileil it fronm the ladies' gallery. Grand Deputy Meek addressed the
The new Speaker, Hon. Mr. Evanturel, meeting iad showed the lbLanetits derived
acknowledged the gift on behalf of the froi being a nienber.
House: the Minister of Education. in a Chancellor lies also addressed the
brief and interesting speech, reviewed meeting.
the History of the Provincial Parliament, The neeing adjourned on accouant of
and Mr. Whitney, in a few courteous Bro. Doran's vife's death.
and pleasant remarks, repîlied for the T. KEt i;iH, Rec. Sec.,
Opposition. Branch 2.

A CANADIAN SKV-SCIAPERI

The Estate Barron Now Considerlng Plans
to Rebuild.

The New Structure to be Modern and
Intended to Meet an Urgent Deiand
for the Facilities of the Professional
Classes-Sorne of the Drawbacks in
So-called Modern structures Pointed
Out.

There is every prospect that the in-
sightly ruinsa of the Birron Btlock, on

t ames"S"r"'e, "i oondisapp"o".
The Biarron Estate is nov considring
the plias for the erectitn of a pialatial
building whic will s uairpas., ini archi.-
tectural design and in the mieasure of
modern facilities, that of aiy of the
structures which nw ornuaient t1he
leading thoroughfares of Mountreal.

hat there is aile roo ifor such ai
#'niterprise it very evidenît, fronm the de-
iiands 'whichl nîow preivail in thie midst
of citizens eigaged in vitrions 'rifes-
qions who aire in search of suites of oflices
equipped withail inodern improvements,
sich as fire-prooif vatulîs and other fur-
nishings. Strange as it naaay appear,
the recently erected Canadian sky.
scrapers, with ail their wealti of
graite and artistie outw ard adornmenit,
with their triple elevators, tfeir gor-
geons saways en vide atssage,
there liais beî'a ver>' litle attenition
given to the iminediate conveniences of
the occupants of the ofices. A pro-
fessional man ha, but scant acconimio-
dation uilorded to himi in the way of
safely storing away the valiable records
of his calling, or even the neans to
preserve that measture of order and
tidines8 so indispensable to every well.
kept establishment. The rentais for athe
available oflices, considering the facili-
ities afforded, areabnornally high. It is
therefore learned that. for these conid-
crations, the Estate Barron ie about to
erect a mamnoth building which will lie
thoroughly modern in the sense iii which
the professional nen of Montreal
appreciate it.

'.uat suchi an undertaking will yield
'i handsone revenue, and be enthusi-
îahtically stplportedi by the applicants cr
olices is a foregone concilusion.

Jolin E. Redmold, . P.

Coiux, Ire., Febrtuiary 13.-Aitong the
passengers awho arri ved to day from New
York on the steanmer Britannia was John
I. RetImont, M.P. He was received by
tle navor of Cork and delegates froi
)uîblin atI iathis City, whao extended a
rnaot hearty welcone to huim on his re-
tuni.

Speaking ata subiiscjiaeuentieetiing, iMr.
Relmîond said the only and righit policy
for the Irish to follow was lo adhere
rightly to the lines laid dw viby Par-
nell.

if you waint a piano or a lifetimt buy
a Heintzranaaî & Co. Upriglit ; the igrf.le
bridge and trinspoiing keyboard are
amniong the modern improvenment to b
fot.nd only in the geluie feintzruan &
Co. Piano, for which C. W. Lindsay, 2366
St. Catheri estreet, is the sole Montreal
representative.

The Sisters of St. Joseph of the Dio-
cese of Detroit have the paous custom of
affeing up al hein prayers anti gooti
works uring the entire month of Marc
for ail who seek their aid in this way.
Such as desire their prayers will write
Iheir requests, and Sigu the saie, an
frvard Lhem ho the Supenioress cf te
Sisters of Si. Joseph, Lefevre Institute,
Mich., on or before th- lt of March.
During each year the Sisters are in re.
ceipt of many letters, expressing the
gratitude of the recipient for fa.vor ob.
tained through the intercession of this
Glorious Patron and this devotion. The
siek claim they have been healed,
extraordinary vocations have been ob-
tained, unhappy marriages were blessed,
sin was overcome and virtua acquired.

A doctor in Chicago, a well-known
eye specialist, has started a crusade
against the wearing of veils. He bas
found by a series of experiments that
every kind of veil affects more or less
the ability to see distinctly. The most
injurious kind is the dotted veil, and
strained eyesigbt nust remuit very soon
from wearing it. But even undotted
anti unfiguned voile are objectionable,
anti the more numerous the meshes thae
greater lthe evil. If, hoever>, faschion
diecrees the wearing cf veils we are

anti elsewhere vilionv vaste •tei at o
lu poiating out the evile that result. -

Mube--Your huisband hais a great
opinion of you. He calls you hie right

4and-Yes.; that's because hie neveu

haud doeth.Ladon Picka-hi-Uepl

RCO,î. tif ' nioIîac

Whereas, it lias pleased Aliighty
Gloi,in lis lvine l'rovilecue,to reriove,
by the hanid of death, the belove d
wife of our esteenictiChancellor, Bro.
Robert Doran ; and

Whereva, by the uîntiiey ileath, ur
lbrotlier has lost a faithfaul aied evoteîl
IVsife, hais childreni a good and kind
rnathier ; therefiOre lie i

Resolved,-hliiat we, tle iiemibers of
Brtaici'2 ofut Li.' M. iA..r iiiregular
maeetinug. dollire y tutvIden liii n ft s
lheartfelt ayni athy to i ro. i1. I n iti niild
lies clhildret iithis ther urimir of sorraw.
liidity nay u iaa I1uliiflii' uul5rîv tiuam
ea i lie hluilu ti ai'Ur theirem himm vili
tue Christian foirtittutti.

Audiltic il kiria(r
11soV150I1-ulit tthla i'erî-rsltit iiai le

citfereti onatiltnet-i iti f it, lriertick
and ai olt'ment tu (Ili f iin t i r.
ani Itisoi a copliy ite seit t. thea''.

(Sigiet) ,I.it ic M I N,

1' 1 Ctaa. .

Souilles.

Jewllr : Well, madamil, i huave shtw
yot tll the rings siiuitabil e ftor agirl Of
twelve.

Ladv: None o(f thiemna will do; mi I
thinki1 wil! watit until111 niv dfariglhtir is
tifteen.

Jeweller: Wilyut take aseat, madain.
Mr. Jlohna Buil (tuf' Englautti )-XX'liy (Io

th icym tîku 'il
re.t s an' sevens

over Soie h1amjpples they 'ave.
ln. rIl-At siaemîu'iui Ti'y'i 1

soon lie it liuti i f f'te>'keepl it.-
liarper s Roundal litable.

Sheiridan madle his appaearanc onday uity
in a Lair of newbot' . Thlse attra'tinig
thfe notice of qoie of his frienls, " Now
guess, said he, h'lowiat I came by those
boots.' Many Iobitable gueries then
look place. No '"said Siernidaan, "uio,
youa've not hit it, nor evver will-I bought
tieni and paid for tiemu."

A miayor in il smiall vilaite in France
hauîving occasion to give a Inaiaport to a
distinguished personage in his ineigi-
botrhioodl, wlho wais fblind of an) eye, was
in great emuabarasenaient on coting to the
description of lie person. F'arful of
offending the good man, hi . adopted LiJ
followinag ingeios exp'edieit of avoid-
ing the nicition of his etlrimaity. li'
wrote, " Bliack ees, onet (of which is
absent."

"I was t'telling NfMis Cayenne about îan
accident with which I nrieenliy met, "
remiarked Willie W aington, with t
nmelanchioly look in his îeye.

Indeed ? "
'Yes. I aas get ing of an elecric

car. Didn't realize how fast it wiui
going, and luanded onanmy liuaiIds insteol
of my feet. "

" Whilat did liss Cayenne sy aboli
it ? ",

"Not matuclh. Slie mruiIv reimrke'd
that I hal alt last sicctedcl i i ig
original. "--Washington Statr.

Phlip Sberidap, BII«.L.

AnVOUTE DARRISTER & SOIPITORI
MONTREAL, P.Q.

OFFICE : New York Life Building
Room 706. Bell Telephone 1233

J oh Mur &CoE's
Ne DresBe oodSe
Past Dye Navy Blue Sergesi.
FastIl)ye Navy Bis ,$erges, in finie

îînd lheavy twiil, ail pure wool, the beat
Serges imported. Prices froni 40c per
yard.

Silk and Wool Dresa Fabrics.

A shipment of choice Silk and Vool
Dress Goode, in all the new leading
ahaîdes and patterns. Prices from 75d
ier yd.

Fine C ecked lIress Goods, inSilk and
Wool and in All %Wool, very fine gooda,
antI one of thie leading novelties for the
coming season. Prices froni 50c per yd.

Fine Costunie Tweeds in all the new-
est shades and choice mixtures. A large
ausortnient toig eleet froili. I'rices from
";)e peryard.

Black Dress Goods Dept.
All-WoxlBlaiek Serges, ail gtiaraneed

faîst dye. Prie s from*- 3e ier yard.
Choice Black Crelpons, 50 andsome

i4tterri t seleet f roi. Ilack lCrepons
froui :;7,c lier yuu .

New Blaok Mohairs.
New lii'Luî Moliaiuir Sie ijimis.

Niw Fat-vyMebitai r Sicitiie.
New arîey Moliaur Lustres.

New larit allMhair Lustres.
A fine aîssrtment ut Plain iand Fancy

Mlohairs to slect fromi.

Fancy Black Dress Goods.
Ia aIl the 1[cati Iig uaîveltivs ib setect

JOHN MURPHY & 00.
2343 St. Catherine Si.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TISt.EPHONE Nio. -ENaa3

TERIMS. <iABR

A cair81I
¶'Iii yu#1

Au.o wily litecSuseit-l. the enoea

C..mufptuuite a.m.d ss..ible Clamr

.i.utql. win àajadnst.bin inack.IDtI
peUtibsetlacd nak traîne, revOWrbO

etuatilui f, or tirsyI'i eortnroIW . ani
,t.iureîI wIita l'ai.

We Neilk.oni for $10.00 ne.

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,
652 Craig Street.

assso Tuil.:'i,: eti'r OF QUMEN'S

:ci itrî n ->iî). holding i rinal jurisdi-..
L in'" uni fr <i. ,ii.rict r id ,ntreai ini
bebi uinie C"" iri Ium il heCity if Montreal,

(.. Mqblligty, timiso It aIay or afireh NexSm

nt. 1t <'.elo<k tin tie Fîirecnoon.

fi i îeqeivnî, I lvii i'"blicr '"tice in all who

ineu i t, trim i i jiiia at nyp risonori no in

tii, t 11l1 f t0Ce s Iieiriet, and ail

and tua ý etecy mii ut bu.ruus ttho anLtheee,
am it t.5i ~ve ruitiuii i iii tcu fto ..

<'ronrsmi Pea o mhcers, in undt for the id

i.rict, thituey nt b ireent, thon and

,tuet, r witt ithoir Rttîî,rig. ollit Indi.tments and

tbtler Doimumtsil . uinrder toi di. thale thinga
whici, helongo th ntomii their respectivecapaci.

ties.
J. R. TUnBASDEAU.

ShertS.

Montreui. Ith Februumry ,197. t131-2

Tihe oniy DEPART5KENTAL S rORIE ln time CITI fIELLIN4G EXCLUS1VEL f Or Csh

THE MONTREAL SILK STORE.
ALWAYS UP TO DATE.

t verycody tekabout this beautiftui Departnent, a whole store in itseoif, arranged par-
ticiart>y for the Sjtk buuiieas

lere vou find the ltest productions of France and Amiaerica, the newest fashions, the mot
durable Sikm of the world.

Ilers o eu vaiko'yûur .eIecLiojns. onfident that nowhere can you do botter: and as te
values.,e arc neerrunder'coId. i wetwo attraetive feutures should interest you.

COLORED SILKS.
OUR SPRINrG TM'ORTATIONS. We now offer a magnificent variety ofLouls XIV. and

Louis XIV. Noveity Siks.
TLefhse LIkmarethe i tset Parimi enne fashàion for gicowns, etc. We shali make an exhi bit of

these rich nioelties in our St. Catherine street show winduws.

BLACK SILKS.
Our own Standuri lBliack Silk IîuuîportLtioe< just receiveil.
B"aek l'eau de S;to. $1O. ,125 $151.'S1 7.àandS 32(M 1cr Yard.
" an ints "Ducheseb . $1 On. k$125. 0 $1r.2$1175 , $15 und$ 2.er yard,
(iiinet'i" colebruteti Lyons Sitk. $1.00, $1.2.5 $1.50,1>, 75 and el.00 yard.

HAMIL TON'S St. Catherine and Peel Sts.,
and Dominion Squaretz

CARPETS FOR THE SPRING.
Order early and have your goods prepared for immediafe
delivery when required.

CURTAINS. IMUS , OILCLOTHKS,
OURK A" TILE FEOOIRENG.

THOMAS LICCET, 1884 Notre Dameè
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THE TRUE -WITNESS AND CATHOLIC GHGRONICLEE rEBnnu,87

rUE INFANT JESUS 0F PRAGUE.
lie Miraculous Statue Whose Origin No One Knows.

BY L. W. KELLY, IN THE CATMOLIC COLUfIBIAN.

HE whole family were gathere
around the Christmas tree. I
was gorgeous with ornaments
and gay with lights, and ladem

with gifts. The children clapped thei
hands and uttered cries of joy at sight o

Isan't it beautiful!" exalamed me.
"Â nd vasn'L Sauta Clause klnd Uo

tria itI for usT"sasked Francis.
4rO0 Iok at the 0db," requeted Mary

. poiating at the foo of the tree.
-There, sure eneugh, vas a representa-

tion of a pretty large stable, that was
open in front. Inside of it was a man
ger, filled with straw, upon which the
Divine Infant reposed. Beside the Child
un one side sat Mary, while on the otber
stood Joseph. Two animals looked
around from their stalls. Angels bo
ered about and shepherds were approach-
ing, bearing among their gifts a snow
white lamb.

" How sweet. the dear Babe look%!
exclaimed Mary.

"'Lem me ties 'in," cooed Baby
Agnes. .

At this odd formof bromage the father
and mother, who were standing in the
background, looked at each other and
ismiled.

Tnere's another one," called out Ar-
thur, pointing, as he anoke, t the usid-
dlie of the tree, where, on a little stand
that was iiailed to lbranches, stud a
figure of the Infant Jesis, robed in a
garment somewbat like a cassock cov-
ered with a cope richly embroidered
His right band was raised in blessing
and in His left band He held a globe.
On His head was a golden crown,studded
with gems, and surmuounted with a croes

"Oh, how lovely !" cried Irene.
Why is it dressed that way ?" in-

quired Mary.
'-Because it is a copy of the miracs.

loua statue of the Infant Jesus of Prague
in Bohemia," answered the father.

"Tell us about it, please," urged the
children in chorus.

"Wait LiLIwe've seen what Santa Claus
has brought," replied the mother.

So the packages were cut down from
the branches to which the good St.
Nicholas ad ltied them, the wrappings
were torn off, and the pits were exai.
ined. Every one received prcsents ap-
propriate and desired, and, in addition,
some toys and useful things marked:

To be given o the poor by you in
banor ai the Christ-Child."

When everything Lad been duly ad-
mired, they ail took seats and the father
related this story:

Once upon a time," 'hesaid, " about
268 years ago, a pious princesa named
Polyxena, who was greatly attached to
the Carmelites, took to their bouse in
Prague, a lovely wax figure of the lDivine
Child, saying to them : ' Venerable
Father. I bring youa my dearest posses
dion. Honor this image and you shahl
never want.' Where she had obtained
it and wby she so prized it, no one now
knows. However, the priests received it
joyfully, placed it in the ciapel of the
community, and began to venerate it.

"The Fathers were at thiat tiime
wretchedly poor. But shortly after the
statue was received the Emaperor Fer
dinand Il. gave them two thiouand i
.lorins i cash and promised the k a
nmonthly allowance for their support
Other benefactors rallied to their relief,
and saon they were above need.

"The most ardent worshippers of the
,Infant Jesus were the novices. They
were fond of adoring Ilm in presence if

'Bis pretty image, which recalled to
theml His linriiity, lis innocence aind
His love 'r men. One of theni, naned
Cyrillut, aa truubiled at beart because
he co ild tind no contfort in prayer or
swee ness in other religions exercises.
He hai hoen an long in this dryness of
spirit tiat, e ais iichnelit-d to deapair.
Be appealedi oe ime vinaChild to re.
lieve him o his ild sel.ation,. mmii kneel-
ing be'ore the srtîtune, bu re mised to
hope in ]1inu e etad to persevere in
His service i tmhle ' rir At once the
darkness kt lfis 0l iand he was re-
freshed with consol. tion.

"The novitiate of the Carmelites was
transferred from PRague to Munich in
1680. When the nouîces were gone the
devotion to the statue in honor o? our
dear Lord declined in the commulty.
Then, too, without apparent cause, the
prosperity of the monastery visibly grew
less until the monks were again in want.

"The city of Prague Was captured in
1631 by the Protestants, in a religious
van of that time. Thse moeasieries and
conveuts were plundered sud closed.
The churches wrere seizod by sectarian
preachers. l'he Carmelites fled t ram
their cloisters. Thse invaders rausacked
thseir buidings. Theoy soizedi the figure
a! tise lInfaut Jesus anud cast it downbo-
bind the aItar Ils bauds were broken
off by the fail."

"Wan't that shocking! " intcrrupted
impulsive Irene.

"Il mas indeecd. " assented tho father.
" Well, there tho inmage lay lu tise dusta
for sevonadears, for although lthe Car
melites ac meanwhbile regained passes-
ionoath ermonastery, ib teyn kuo

pressed wilb trouble add want tisat they
wena too worried ta enquira.
*"One day s young nvice found the
dirt.covered sud broken image. Instead
af cleaning iL sud restaring it ta honor,
ho threw IL contemptuously baek jntoa
ILs dark corner unden the altan. Strange
ta say, fromLthat dayaon, a change came

rover him. He had heon noted fan pietyr,
:but he became moreand mare self- indulg.-

ent sud finally b.elhad ta ha.dismissem.
D~'fiscord as mol1 aidetitutian obtait -,

ed in ihe house. No prior and no master
Sof novices would stay for the full terni
o three years. Then, also, Ferdinand
III. iwri hrrew tho allowance granted by
Lia father.

"imi naserable state of affaire laptçduntil Pentécost in 1687. Then a priest

SIn Muanich was transferred to Pragne.
4e 4was Cyrillus, the once fs.vored no-
noe, nov rdalned. Sbortly a nr bis

" arrivalhe began auinqniry for the statue
nso dear to his heart. No one coud tell
r him anything about it. He bimnel.f
Shunted high and low. At at bis searohL

led him bebind the altar. He drev forth
the cherished image, brushed off the

*dust, vaahed thé face, sud kissed ILt e-
verentlya memory cf Lb.ecelestii grace
that be had recelved at its feet."

"MAe.'ant to tis it, too," echoed Baby

Everbody Iaugbed at the dear littie
etigsand te facher continued:

"lThen F .ather Cyrillus carried Lb.
statue to the Prior and told him all
about it. He begged permission to

B place it again in the chapel. This re-
1 quest was granted. Once more the lovely

rchild was King of the oratory.
Y "Almost immediately good times

came back to the monuastery. Friends
- redoubled their alms. Debts due it were

paid. Creditors forgave it its indebted-
nees to them. Peace and frugal plenty
abounded within it.

" On account of the flowing robe that
covered the statue and because of the
îmany years aince he had seen it, Father
U' rilluts did not notice that the h-inde

r had been broken off. But one day, as
he was praying to our Saviour before it,
he thought tbat be actually neard these
words: 'Have pity ontnie and I will
have pity an you. 'Give me amiy hands
and I will give you pence. As you
honor me i will recompense yo.' He
made an examination and saw that the
hands were uissaing. He looked for
then but they could not be found. He
took the figure to the Prior and besought
him to have new hands put on it. But
mne reply was that the monastery wasas
yet too poor to go to any unnecessary
ex riue.

"A day or two later Father Cyrillus
was called to give the Last Sacraments
to a rich man who was about to die. He
told him of the mutilated statue and re-
ceived from him enough money tohave
it repaired. But the Prior thought that
the tord would be better pleased with an
entirely new image, which he therefore
bought. The very first day that it was
in the chapel it was broken to pieces by
a heavy candle-stick thataccidentally fell
upon it. The Lord seemed to prefer the
old statue before which the incense of
so many prayers and promises and good
resolutions had been off red to Him.

" Sbortly after this the Prior resigned.
To hie successor, Father Domini cof St.
Nicholas, Father Cyrillus related the
bistory of the Infant and implored him
to have arms fitted to it. The Prior de-
clared that there was no money on hand
then tbat could be used for the purpose.
The sorrowing Father went to bis cell to
entreat God to send him the means to
have the repairs made. He was hardly
done with his prayer wben lie was called
to the church to receive from a strange
lady a donation of money. Full of joy,
he hastened with the oflering to tie
Priori who agreed to have the umendinLr
done if the cost did not exceed the su n
just given. But the artit in wax who
wea consulted asked a higher price.

"Dis .ppointed again, again Father
yrillus betook hinself to prayer. Then

ie once more heard the tysterious voice
saîying : 'Place use at the ntrance of the
sacsrisy and you will receive aid.' Cou-
fidently hie carried the statue to the sa
cristy and returned to his cell. Just then
tie Prior happened to go to the sacristy
and whie be was there an unknuown
man knocked at thedor and volunoteered
to niake the figure whole. The ofler was
accepted. The handa and the globe or'
sovereignty wnuere nolded and deltly at-
tached to the arms. The statue was then
placed in tbc church and exposed for a
time ta public veneration.

" Not long alter this a pestilence rav-
aged Prague. The Prior fell sick. When
lie w-as almost at the point of death, lie
vowed if lie recoveredi he would celebrate
a novena of Masses before the statue of
the Infant .Jesus. lnstantly he felt
hotter and in a day or two hie was com-
pletely well.

··1at cure was the firat of a long
series of marvellous favors granted by
God in reward for vereration of the
image and for honor of the virtues prac-
tised by the Redeemer in His infancy.
So numerous and extraordinary were
these graces that devotion to the statue
as miraculotus spread among the in-
habitants of Prague. Soon this pious
helief passed beyond the borders of
Bohemia and pilgrima began to flock
fromt distant parts to venerate the image.
It was movei to a chapel that was built
expresly for it. The Prince-Bishnop of
Prague, Cardinal von Harrach, conse-
crated the chapel on the 3rd of May,
1648, sud gave permission for tho affer.-
ing ai the Holy Sacrifice thero. With
this high sanction, regard for 1h. statue
increased among tle clergy and theolaity,
sud its shrine iras daiiy cmrodd withs
lthe faithful auxious ta peom their de-.
votions before il.

"Tise Carmielite general. Fr. Fraucis
ai the Blessed Sacrament, miade a visita.-
tion ta the msonastery in Prague in Inea
year 1651, and after Investigating Lhe.
rsun fore<Le reverence shown ta tht

"T r mage irai solernl emrwned on
IApril 4, 1Ga5. The Coadjutor Bishop af'
jPrague officiated lu thse presence of an
immense congregain-a.

" As womnen desired ta be at liberty to
hoanor the Lard under ihis represonta.-
lion, whbich tlhey could noal do, e.xcept onu
rare solernmîties, whbile ir as kept in
the monatery .chaepel, the brotherne
Ernst and Francda, Barons ni Talmberg,
erocted a public chapel for iti, snd.on
March 19, 1660, it iras solemnliy carried
ta its newv abo. lu the procession ,
wre anany priests, nobles, and aither
prominent pensons ai Bohemia.

"Sili thedevotion increased; still tie
throngs of worsbippere nultiplied. The
Talmberg chapel became tooa mall to
accommodate the crowds that congr - i
gated .round the blessed Infant. Âc-1

oýrdin<tIy iL vaureverentiyhbornê t th
getbutrch of Our lady if i ctOIi

on 3mnuary- 18, 1741,. sad& plsoaed on a.
splendid aitar especially dcortéd for it.

"Bad times returned heun Emperor
Joseph IL. isued his notorous order
against cloisters. The monastery of the
Carmelites in Prague was closed and the
community was das rsed. But. happily
th. burc was le stssac ani
the statue vas spared, although Lhe.gifta
around it, thathad been made in thauks.
giving for favors received, were confs-
cated, old and destroyed. There would
have been danger of a popa turult if
iL had been p âe.The édifice vas
made a parie church and was handed
over to te priests of the Order of Malta,
in whose charge it stil romains.

"'The cburah snd thé privileged sitar
were renovated in 1878. While the re-
paire were under way, the statue was
taken n triumplal pocession hoin cou-
vent to couvent. Twelve ef them bar-
bored it for a longer or a shorter period
and Il ofthem i d with one another
in psyino it bornage..'The datholia people of Prague sud af
sU Bobemis are enthuaiaaticaliy devoted
te that statue, wbich is stili venerated
as miraculous by them as it was by their
forefathers for nearly three centunes. It
is one of the priceleas treasures of the
city. It is_ nueteen inches bigh. It
bas many rich robes and cloaka, some of
which are encrnated with jewela. It has
several crowns of gold." .

"I'd like ta see it," broke in the irre-
pressible Irene.

"Perhape yen may go ta Prague some
day," said the mother.

" Well, it will just look like this,"
continued the father. "The Carmelite
nuns of Prague were the first ta.have a
duplicate made of it. The replica was
picusly 'ouched ta the original and then
borne Io their convent. They venerated
it and then took delight in multiplying
copiesof it, which they scattered in all
directions in order ta epread devotion ta
Christ as a Child. These image soon
found their way into Austria, Hungary,
Germany, Poland, France, Italy, Spain
and Portugal, carrying the fame of the
Infant Jesi of Prague and casing the
faithful ta know by experience that
our dear Lord is attentive ta those who
adore Hini as a Child. They were car-
ried to Asia and Africa. They were
taken ta Australia. They were brought
across seas ta Anerica. The provincial
hcuse of the Sisters of the poor of St.
Francis was the first shelter for one of
them here. It came irom the mother
bouse at Aix, in July, 1887. Soon after-
wards other similar sa ues were wel
comed in St. Francis' Hospital, New
York, and St. Joseph's Hospital for In-
curables in the same city; in the convent
of the Sisters of Providence at St.
Martin in Kentucky; at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital in Covington, St. Francis'
Hospital in Hoboken, and the convent of
the Sisters of Providence, in Providence,
Rhode Island."

' How did you come ta get one, papa ?"
asked Arthur.

£Because a Carmelite nun in the
monastery in New Orleans wrote ta me
saying: 'The Divine Infant Jeaus seems
desirous of being known and loved as a
little child in this egotistical age of
ours. He is bestowing His graces so
lavishly upon aIl who invoke Him: we
shall then make a special novena in His
bonor ior your intention, and we inclose
you this picture and prayer ta excite
your confidence and devotion.' Then I
read what a Redemptorist priest, Father
Joseph Mayer, wrote: ' Wherever an
image of the Divine Infant Jesus has
found a home, blessing bas acconmpanied
it, an I very touching are the petitions
L"ai nt His feet. MNy are the answere
vouch.afed ta the prayers of the pious
heart that, tmking their needs te the
Sacred Heart o e:or der Lord. oier
them to Mim, with tieir prais,through
the tetder hands of the Little King who
seems to appealI to ail the love of H s
cretture through His frail infancy, and
reproach then in nothing for the great
sacrifice of -is love on Cailvary. "l

"O,youn dear papa, " cried Irne, " now
the Infant Jesuas of Pragne will reign as
King of this home ! No wonder that
Santa Clatis gave it such a ine place on
our Christmas tree.'

C. M. IL.A. Atraneli -1'.
The meeting of Branch 41 of the

C.M.B.A. of Canada, for the installation
of oflicers, was held in St. Anns Hall,
Ottawa street, last Thursday evening.
A.mongst those present were Grand
Deputies J. J. Costigan and T. P. Tansey,
Brothers W. J. McElroy, Arthur Jones,
W. J. Whelan, John Doheny, 1I. Thomp
sac, C. Gloeson, fl. Bmaxtor, Thus. Pognam,
J. A. Clark, Thos. O'Connell and others.
Grand Doputy Costigan instalied the
Jollowing office-bearers ni tho Branchi
for the ensuing year:. Spirituel adiviser,
Rer. E. Strubbeo, C.SS.R{; medical ad-
viser, Dr. Chas. A. O'Connior; preaident,
Bro. W. J. McEiroy ; final vice-president,
Bro. Thomas Pegnam; second vice-
president, Bro. A. Jonee ; secretary, Bro.

J. J. Jouses ; assistant-aecretary,' Bro..
Hugh Doheny ; treasurer, Bro.D.Baxter;.
financial eecretary, Bro. H. Thoampson :
n rahal, Bro. M. O'Brienu; guard, Bro. C.
Gl*sun; trustees, Bncs A. Jones, M.
Be!lan, M. O'Brien, John Doheny, [bas.
E. Moore; chancellor, Bro. W. J. Rafferty.
The Grand Deputy also initiatod tira
newr memberasi intoh Bnanch. Tho re-
ports of the auditors, treasurer and fin-
ancial secretary wrere read, snd shod
the IBranch to ho lu a gond condition,
and ils affaira wrell managedi. A special
cammittee wras appointed ta arrange for
1h. holding ni au open meeting by the
Branch on wevning ofiuWidnesday,the24h obuay, n judging ra
the entusis abo bby tho members,

AS OLD AS ANTIQUITY.

iitherby acquired taint or heredity
these old foes, Scrofula and Consump-
tion, musit be faced generation after gen-
eration alter generation ; but you may
meet them with the odd lu your favor
by the help o Scott's Emulsion.

Deacon Johnson -l'in afraid dat ef 'yo
married mah da.ughter I would hab lo
assist 3yo'. .' .

Abe Hardease-Lawd no; I kin take
care of mahself all right. You would'nt
had to do nuffin' but take care ob her
and the children. Don't yo' worry
yosalf about me.--Harper's iazaar.

PLAGlE-SIRICkEN INOIA.
A Pen-Picture ot the Ravagea

Caused by the. Visitati o
i nBombay,

The Welrd Ceremonies of Natives-
Some ODffculties Caused by

Caste In the Treatment -

of Patients.

Boniuar, January 10.-The travelier
who cones into Bombay just now is at
firet greatly suiprised. Te plgue liere!
Fifty deaths a day ! The peopte panic
strickena ! Wbere is ail that ?

The streets of Bombay from the port
are flîsl ai life. l'h. coolies binwht,
with their red turbans; the woren in
red or rose-colored sars, and with silver
and colored glass bracelets on their arme
and ankles, and rings on their fingers
and toes, move about carrying different
objects in sparkling copper pots. They
present an air of gaiety with their bright
columna in the warm sunlight. Jugglers,
installed under the tall barridas which
line the avenues, beat their drums and
play their bagpipes. All that noise and
ail those gay colora give a poor idea of a
city stricken with a plague.

But that is only the firat impression.
Further on in the Hindoo town, the
bazaar and the business streets are
almost deserted, that is, for this city,
where the population is uaially s dense;
but te a Euaropean, even acenîstomed to
crowded cities, the streets here seem to
be full of people. In the little abops
where they burn sandal-wood and in-
ceuse, the strong odor of phenol pre-
dominates, an i ln front of the houses
from whict dead bodies have just been
taken the sidewalks are marked witn
lare damubs of a reddisb mixture, of
which chlorine forms the basis.

In the native quarter along the sea-
aide. and in thre docks, the plague appears
to hold itself circumacribed, and the
houîses giving outi a trong odor of cho
rid- and ,h-nol are becouming more acd
more nuner,>us. Colaba, a ialf-Englisi
lutarter, is tlmcst dafr-rted, and the
iroops that were garrimsoned at Marine
Lines, are now camped by the seaside,
iii te ieigiborhoid of Btck lBay.

The moisteniy market is closed. ai are
the fac turi s, and diring tie -last, mionth
ahout 25i,000 inhabitantas lve lIed from
the city'.

Every eviiiing at the railuwty station
thore i a earful csrowding of peeple who
uissed ail the trains of the day. The
throig of coolies gathered arouind the en-
trance for third class passenîgers hold ou
ther money and inpilore the ticket mets
totake their faires. Tiht apoorpeople,habout-
i-g and rushing. endeavor to nies their
money ov r the lieadis of those in frontof
thei. Although repeatedly dri ven bac-,
they never fail to return to the charge
Groupi of women and children, carrying
red ad twhite packagesand copperpote s-,
highly polished that they look like gold,
wait at the office in expectation of th
lucky ticket that will enable them to il
from tue city. Then, when the lait train
il gone, they camp in crowds around the
station stretched upon thehground. In
picturesque disorder, with t eir baggage
lyinginheaps, they wait for the next
morning's train.

The bubonic plague, as it is called, is
still a mystery. It origin is not known
At fint it was attributed to dates that
cause from Syria and to corn that came
Irom the interior. The dates were de-
stroyed and the corn was thrown into
the sea ; but the plague still persiate(l
and increased every day. One morning
a large number of rats were found dead.
Then the pigeons and chickens werenti-
tacked. Art r that a man took the
disease. Then others caugbt it and they

.11 died suddenly. A high fever, with a
little swelling under the arms or in the
groin is ail there is to it, but the mai
dies in forty-eight hours. The victims
are becoming more and more numaerous.

It should be remenbered that in the
hospitals, thanks to the inoculations by
the new serum, more than two-thirds of
the patients are cured. But the idea of
the mixture of castes and of contact
with people who are considered infenior
keeps tise Hindoas frmitise hespiala.
Te prefer to remain atb hom suad h
attended by quackas or sorcerers, antd
they die rather than renaunce their
ideas of caste. Moreover, both before
sud alter deatb, the religion o! tseL
Parsoes, whbo fart a considerable par-
tian o! the population nf Bomba>', orderns
queer saris oi practices whichs it matai-I
he Impossible to permit lu tisa Laspimîis,
sud this le why tise Parnces refusae1 oe
laken ta tons.

In Lthe bouse a! a Parsee, whbo mas
taken sick yesterday, I sawr bis ibe
waehing a white .gantent. Oui>' a
mensber ofithe famuly' eau do that wash-

WON DE R FUL nre tIse-curas by
WWood's Sairsaparlls, aud yet tise>'

are simple anti naiturai: Mood's Sarisa-
parilla.maikes P U RE B LOO D.

ing. The ife, who knew that ber bus-
haud was attacked by the plague, and
consequently do.med, was preparing Lis
deatb robe in a silent and tearless resig-
nation that made me shudder.

The sick man lay upon a low bd. He
seemed greatly oppressed, and Was per-
spiring freely. Bandages were on bis
neek. With ditticlity he murmured,
"Pane, sahib!" ("Water air!") Then
he closed his eyes and seemed tho be
aaleep. They all sleep that way until
the end.

In the narrow streets the funeraIs pass
along. Hindoos, carried on litters and
with their faces painted, grimace a livid
smile under the red paint on th ir
cheeks. The bodysla covered with gar-
landso of jasmines ar:d roses of Bengal.
In front of the bier a man carries a vase
which holds the envers with whic he
wili light the funeral pile, and behind
the body a number of umen niarci. beat-
ing erotulums and iauhourines. Then
follw the friends, each onie carryirg a
piece of wood. which lie wili place apon.
the fuuenal pile as a lait homsage to the,
dead.

Here, too, are the funerals of the Mus-
sulmans. The body la carried on a bier
covered ivith red stuff streaked with
gold. The be-rers and followers all sing
a sort of ielopacia that le alinost gay.
They move along very slowly toward the
Mussulmans cemietery on the border of
the sea, where the dead man will aieep
forever under the tall bany ans and the
flowery jasmineS.
But here comes the funerai of a Parsee

On a litter covered with white draperies
the dead mian, clothed in white. is car
ried by eight men also clothed in white
and wearing white gloves. The Parsee
cutoi exacts that the dead muet be
brought to the Tower of Silence by these
men, who form a separate caste and can-
rnit take part in any public ceremonies
without baving firet gone through eigit
days of purification: and they remain
in a house pecially built for thent
Now, on account of this epidemie, they
are obliged to wear gloves. which they
throw into the tire, juistas they do their
clothes, after lsaving undre ased the ibody,
in order to leave it absolutely naked.
''Naked he came into the world, and
ntaked ie must ret-insr into d'st.''

A. the Tower o! Silence the vultures
in a fw hours leave nothing of the body
but the skehl-ton, which the burning sun
wili soon relee to dtmst, and the dust
itself 'vill be carried aiiwa by the irst
usanuoon.

A. long file of men in white marcl two
by two, boui teo each otner, asec aign
ofl union, by a wite lianidkerchief.
Very slowly they folloîw the bier, ex-
icty it forty 1paces distant. from it.
Thy pass on to the Tower, wiere the
vmlmtures, gorged jiust now, awiait their
feu't while sceepiig in thle suin.

To iay, accompansçmied by Mr. Sanow.
the M minicip 1l Comniussioner of the city
of B mmbay, I visited the hospitai were
the sisferers were cared for. Omutside of
the City for a considerable time the
waggon brought is thro ugh a wretcheid
locat', snd then through the grounda
in the neighborhoodof the factories. In
the shade of the great banyans and palm
trees delicate and pale flom rB grow, rise
and mauve colon. Hiedges conastellated
with tender violte and jýtsnines on the
old wails alternate with the roses, and
give out their perfuns. We reaci the
Parel suburb, at the end of which, in a
great field, stands the hr.spital for the
plague stricken It is a huge iron frarne.
work covered and surrounded with mats
that are burned as moon as they become
imprenated with microbes. The air in
the place la constantly renewed, and, in
spite of 30 degrees Centigrade, which in
thi season is the average temperature
bre, it was almost cool.

All the sick in the hospiitals are coolies
of the loweet Hindo caste. On beds
with thin mattresses thie unfortuinate lie.
One after the other the doctor who was
attending them showed thm to us. The
nurses uncovered them. At first noth-
ing rensarkable appeared on their
bronze, naked bodies. Some had band-
ages under thleir arms and in the groin.
Itis the hardened gland in the neek,
under the armes and in the groin that
causes all the trouble. The patient gets
a fever which makes him sleep, exhausts
his, sud qulakl kills hlm.

In tie ward mbie we had jusl passed
tbrough there were only convalescents or
mil cases. At tie enioft is room
ihene iras a lle ensaciaied creature.
He irwas so thin that ha body in the ibed
ias hardl nutlied under the caveng.
M-e iras aèloap as ire mena pasaing b>'.
Ho came roi on a rte districts rab-
aged by the famine. To fly from the
oher evil he came here and caught the
plague. They woake him up, sud he
aoemd bis onormous andi superb
ayes. Ho seemeod deli hated mwhen heo
moke up, or il mnigbht ho rat he iras still
lu a halfdram. Me had the 11ugh a!
a happy cild, sud comicafly hie shoak
bis little sharei isesad, ou lbe top ni

idho iras îhe Musnsulmani queue tisatI
Iooked like a corkecrew. Then immte.-
diately' La droppedi ta sleep again. Thse
doctor said he mas getting batter. His
feven was diminishing, sud ha iras as
gond as caraed.

In a rom urther ou thora were four
very" Lad cases. Deliirum held ana inu
agony. Ho consiantly calledi fir hselp inu
a hoarse voie .t.hat was gradually be-

coming more and more faint. The at-
tendants held him. Another was gnat.
ing hie teeth, and a third was Motion..
lesm ; perbap he was already dead.

Further on, in bouses made of bamboo.
and mats the Hindoos who refu.e te
assistance of any doctors who are ot f.
duos are isolated. One old man was tHern
To the swelling under his l
of white paste was applied.He rag s li-
rious, and looked at us with a e ad
vacant stare from which ail intulîige
seemed absent.

Still further on was a Hind(eI
halt wns brouglit there the da lt'e

alona with ber husband. who dii ru5morning. She iwassingulari:
with a delicate pale face, and b
hair. He arms were orniamîîîîîteî ak
bracelets and golden rings lîuîig er.r
lier ears. For an instant sue uen r
beautiful black ey es. :and Iook-dl1
like a wounded gazelle. Thon, itil a
painfut sigh, she turned towardntu- wal,
making ber bracelets jinglitassie
moved. She still wore ber bite
A variPgated covering was thro-u 6. r
ber, and be8ide bier bed iras a ceîlvcrîiîî
af ràoxes and pcts ofpolised copperctan
looked like toys. As I said, suer tat.
marvellously beautiful, not yetrnarr'd
ny the disease. She slept there cuieriv,
more like sonie figure in a fairylrde
than an unfortunate plague-strick eu
creature dooned to (lie n a few heurs
through the ignorance of ber Hindou
d ctor.

At last we left that sad hospital. No
Sister of Charity was there to bring a
little consolation to those sutlerers. who5e
black eyes, with their vagueniJld.-
lirions expression still haunt nie.1it
an indescribable feeling of sadness at the
idea of not being aile to give theiaur
relief or to express to thern even one
word of hope in their very difdicult, but
saoft and musical language.

We returned to the city by another
road, which broughti us in front cf tihe
field ot funeral piles. In the bine air et
the nighit, which comes on very <uickiv
under the giant banyans, tbick colunus
of red smoke liglhted up a corner of ti'
sky. r stopped in front of the house of
the Parsee whom I had gone to see the
day before. 1He was (dead. In the ldace
where his bed had been incense wa.
burning ina copper vase; and in antier
copper vase there were tiowers, wlbiei
must be renewed reguilarly duritu four-
teen days ; while in the Tower etilene
under the blazing sun, his bon ew
whiten rîntil they ere reduced to 11M.
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E mulsion.
Is invaluable. if you arc run

dowr, as it is a food as weil as
a medicine.
TrheO. & L. Emulsior

> W I ,tifultdyou ul, if your general healî is

t Tho D. & L. Emulsion
Si. ite bcst andi m1o<t pal-imable preparfflonof

E co i.ver on, .îrczg wILIh (he mintdct.

caîec es

The D. & L. Emulsion
E irescribed by the leading physiciansof

The D. & L. Emulsion
is a inarvellous fesah producer and %vil give

yu an appet.ite.
Soc. & Si per Bottie

1 nure youg DAVIS & LAWRENuE Cu., .E tut gabint- mOlITREAL
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Socety
of Arts,

1666
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THE FASHIONS.
on e pmring jacket bodices

Sonen ite with street cotumel will
Por eightl longer than the bôbbed style
,ligh flent.oieter separate coats to

w praany gown wilI bp -nade vari-

Ou gray or tan geltôn, and eyen-
wblar hite cloth, the very dressy sorts

ae Y emmmd with brown or'green
a overlaid with a design, in bronze

da jet belads sn d pangle e intricolors.
Aetvlph imodel in Rusian green loth
is ade in Empire fashion, the fronts

fnished ithba deefvery elegaut

Lyos velvet cf a deeper shade made »ta
iiuîLy e loose box-Pleati froet shoulder

to hem, on each aide of the garment.

Jut hl, front .nserted a deep %quare of
cea satin, franied with pointe<1 revers.
This satinf jealmost bidden by an em-

hroidsy of green, gold and blue sequin,
bead°sd spangles. The Medici collar

isof 'eht.
he class of gowns which are n et

needet inl the very eaily spriiig ai the
,imple thiot.made type jacket and

SkirLe The very plainest models are the

best, the coat neither tight-fitting nor at
Il îoo 5 -just easy, but without a

wankle, snd cut either double-breasted,
rne awSy lightly at the throat to

show the linenscollar or the fancy stock

of the bodice beneath, or else open-
frodteti over a narrow waiitcoat. This,

nwit a ilk lined, perfectly hanging
skirt, i ail that can be desired, and a
good sui i'of money expendet on a iret-
classquîality of maten, a silk ining
that le aîcw aot an extravagance, je ft
and awisy a better choice than to fritter

twice this amunXit away in haphazard
plrcbafes whicl in the end brxng ne

ci rsuilt for the money as the sirst

seeningly expensive gown. -No other

sort of costune looks at once so neat,

sensible,and it by nomeans lacks style.
let wonien provide themselves with

one or two menart silk or fancy satin

blousee ho var with trie ekirt irudoors,
but k ia einbotter if possible ho keep a

walking dress exclusively for that pur
pose. 0>n the sample cards i a new

shade in gray that suggests mauve, and
this fin tweed or clatb weili atke a very
becoing nd etylish spring costume.

Tue shop windows areatlrady aglw
wlti not onl' spring teipta.tiOb in the
WRy of light weols innumerable, and

-fancy silksBgalore,.ic, the most stiumer.
like diuapbanous gauzes,_ mtlins, and
tulles that one must go inside where i
i conifortably warm to even look as
without a chill. And now corne aiso
t inevitable mark.down sales, and
her' the greatest diseretion is needed.
As a rule deliberate choice and bargain
sales lave very little in common. One
makes one's bed-I mean bere wardrobe
-rocklessly, and then cone the inevit-
able consuquences. There are wise,
cieersitarperiq, many of hem wonieu
ofevralth, po plan o wait eaUx season
for these sales. They are aware by paît
experience that many elegant trin-
mings, fabrics, wrape, etc., are atthis
time sold very often for half their origin-
al price because the heads of varions de
partments are aware that by another sea-
son these garments or materiala will be
wholly out of fasbionorrequest, and will
then go for a song, and they are thus sold
for far less than they cost the merchant.
But great discrimination is needed, and
tii countlese womenlack. At sightpf
Boule pretty bargain, away gees ail pru
dence, andi money lu a moment of in
pule e sexpended for something tbat is
not needed and in the en nay never be
used. An experienced buyer knows the
standard vaitie of velveta, cloth, tweed,
light-weight wools, lacespassenenteries, .
etc. If she perceives that the importers
ornorchants are giving their cuetorners
the beneit of a sale of valuable fabrics
likely, for some reason, in the near
future ta lose their present value, or if
they wish the room they are occupying
for more seasonable labrics, ehe is a wise
woman who takes the benefit of Lhis
psesing opportunity. But the happy
buînting ground of the rabid bargain.
seeker is no place for her, where any-
thing and everything is purchased that
is ofrered; and as a rule " bargaine" of
any ietial worth are only found in first-
class hufiness hoses.

C. D. F.

FASHION NOTES.

ISt. Louts itepublie.)

Sek ruches are indispensable despite
the tut. w-ather,

e tms as though iiodistes had gone
driftery mad.

There is n uise Lai lk-ing, the siall
scleve is certainly depressing to look
7lpon.

GiaIe sets are lbewildering cn the color
antd varity of th birds depicted on their
china surfaces.

There is nu reaason why a woman
Should uot look as fetching in a travel-
linggownî as in a reception toilet.

It generally happens when a woman
is rushaed to leath that she has an en
gagement with iher dressmaker.

It is a fact to be tihankful for that the
inventor of nunierous skirt supporters

'-rakes the untity belt and skirt gaping
aiost a r,rity.

tof ten happens that the woman justborie frani Europe le pasitively afrait
to don b erPariî'bought clothes, as they

art so inuch in advance of what she sees
'von here.

DRESSING THE CHILDREN.

taSasI WivsELY DECREES THAT THEIIR

PRocgS MAY 1E SIMPLY CONSTRUcTED.
49For a imea the littHeoee wero

dressalso much liko thei mothers or
grown-up isters that there was litteorr
nothing left for them when they werelaunched into asociety," writes Mary
Katherine Haward in the Febrc.ary
Wonian's Honie onpanion. 'Butnew
we have a radical change, and the rules
dr fa-hion wisely decree that we cannotdress Our girls and boys too simply. Tiis

a confrting decision to the niothers
anto have large families to look after,tisd whoe any duties will not permit
theire iaki-g elsboratecreations for thechildian. It is a sensible fashion that
Dmctlirni the plainly dressed child a
fitYlisy and well dressedone.'

eit Coure. plaen clotha do not cf
neeitylnea wiouverely traight up-sud-'4down styles, wicboutsoit laces5 andti b-

JAS. O'SIAUGUESSY
DEALER IN CHOICE

Groceries, Wines,
Liquors, Provisions. etc.

86 VICTORIA SQR.
Cor. Latour 8t. - - Montreal

E ,LL TLEPHONE .2660.

*+>3e-+3.-- 4443·fr-+.3-43--3.

coucrcopN,1coIds,~ 12'eoe

DrARRHeA, Dz 'ENTFRX,
and ailn1' row01, coPLAINTS. +*

A Sure, Safe, Qic. k Cure for theso
trub iS

(r'i'rn D s')..

rsed tern ir:> ul Erxernal. 

C'anadian Royal
= = Art Union.

(Incorpîorated by Letters-Patent Feb. 14,1894.)

238 & 240 St James Street
This Coeîîanv diuutrîbutos Works of
Ar, I the Mastersof te
Modern Freneh Scboo[

A novel method oR DistriIbutioI
Tickets. fr.Om 25c to $10 each.
Awards, from $5 to $5,000 each.

Art school opens oct a. r on rre

WE SELL -

Rutland
Stove

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REIED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAI STREET.

THE SOCIETV 61 ARTS
OF CANADA.

Free Schoo1 ol Drawing and

Painting on every Tuiesday atr
Friday, at the Societyss 11alIa

1466 and 1668 Notre.Dazne.

~1MleS5 cEars

fet for alCALLAHAN & CO..
Wash Day E&ery Day Book an ob Priters,For qui ck and easy wark ey ta okan o uinesorFor every use about the

For cleanest, sweetest .. 741CRAIG STREET

bons to lend a chiidiah effect, but tbey
mean consistency with age and occasion,
with a conspicucus absence of aping
grown-up people and 'an appearance of
overdress. The matter of drese meane
much al·through life, and should forim
a certain part of children's training,
just as cleanliness and good manners
muet be taught if the coming genera.
tion is to reflect credit upon its prede-
cessors.

MI. IUNS 0F NEGROES
Unconnecten ith any JChristian tiloaren

11I the United states.

The UticaG«Lobe ln authority for the
statement that"there are ]0,000,00' col-
ored persons in the Unitea States, of
which number 7,1;0 000 are uncunnected
with aniy Christian church and have
never been baptizud. TLe nunber who
are Catholiesre 250,000, and they have
furnisi e twopriet#, have 30 moto etudy.
ing for the priethooti threo ceavens andi
and 200 sisters laboring in her interesta.
They have a dozen or more orphan
asyluim, the largest of which are in New
Orleans New York, Philadelphia, B titi
more, IRichmond and Wilmin)gtonl, N. C.
They have a trade school in Detroit, in
which are taught blacksmithing, car-
pentry, printing, tailoring, stenography,
brick naking, crockery ant other trdes
louisiana leaide off'with 80,0(0 Catholica:
Maryland ie second with 31,000. They
bave their echoole in plenity in thoe
States an d the hiher ed cation ii lookel
after among the rest.

" It is clained that the Catholic
church ie the only one in the uuth
which permits blacks and whites to
approach the communion rail ut the
sanie Lime. In Louisiana, with 80.00o
communicant', there is only one colored
church and half of its congregation is
white."

Keep up hope. There are
thousands of cases where re-
covery from Consum ption

las been complete. PIlenty
of fresh air and a well-nour-
ished body will ch eck the
progress of tbe disease. Nu-
tritious foods are xvel in theilr
wav, but the best food of all
is Cod-liver 011. When
partly digested, as in Scott's
Emulsion, it does not dis-
turb the stonach a nd th,
bodtsecures tli w'hole bene-
fit of the amount takei. if
vou want to read more about
it let ts send you a book

SCo-r-T & &OWNE. BenOi. Ont.

C0T!ISI IQ UD T[I IIK CQ
OIE'0F EDINI3U.I H , SCOTL-AD.

••Assuet, Exceed . . JInntanents in Cndam:

Fortv Million Dollars. ... $1,783,487.83.
MONTREA L OFFICE, 117 St. Frangois Xavier St.

WALTER KAVANA GH, Chief Agent.
Loses ettled aud Paici wlthouclference to Msle Ollice.

ai nomtes oi rum.oune col raniv y ix bontetp ftee , Ae oktwell, add one quart ot boiling milk, let I bruwn the top o the tish; wvhen cookedt
it stand for two hours, train throh ae pie dish n a lat is wth a
jelly-bag tillh quite clear and ttle for border of green parley. anid serve.

use. s.u.NîIus s It'Io.
GINGER tusarw. aLe four srîipcs, lightly roast then,

Three ounces poundedi loaf sugar, six cut theni in halves, lay eaci half on a
ouines nreesh lutter, six unces fuar, piece of toasted breat the sane size, andounem desrtspon fulpamixslie Iloir, nekeep; very hot ; nake a aLuce as follows:onue deseertapoonftl paiejîflcy lotir, one Orie plot sokibwîtS~ie w ay
egg, three-quarter otuncus groutnd gin- I'maves, a mateoaimce, a 1 îace aofuniongir; mix aill the dry ingredients thor- and celery some easonin boiltd to-
oughily, rub in the butter andi hast ataladitery mn-tetionîigtid litcl
the beaten egg. Pt uthe nixture on a ge ro d 10m inu es t f shr ant it

nasteboard, roIl out twice, the second u add two gIases of ghlerry and _a
time to the thîi-ekness of about one- littleB oy, and sicit annthroighkt uie air
quarter inch, eut i lui biscuits rather m "-- l isil the halves or mpes on the
larger than the top o a wineglass, plt toast in a circle oiverCla itg oe re t iher,

on buterd inandbae i a otanid pour the boilinigsauice onr themtou a tztureu tit, tamulbaLe in a hot adsre
ovexiirOnsPtte 15 ,iitq. 'lueb- ariadserve.

c it nlil at buteserei ed rnon CA.Iu' SET A tA tiNTIA.
hrowuet.'llesc'are ulicious I iscuits Cuit the neato fI three caltes ltut in1
t'ar thoseh like ginger. loung strie, place Lin-nuiinila.te au'w auune nionAtinecrrCLin

tilisI u: t mir.

One pountdilourone lut]f polund butter,
lu miices caustor stîgîîr, twa eggs b a fot
tiropps af ce.qence oni l i'n ; rai>t)ihebut
ter in the flour, add the eastor suigar, and i
max intua pitaste withl two eggs ; roll out.4
eut into rounds with t pastry cutter, andi
bake in la nodt rate oven for about lif-1
teei minuet<.

Take live eggs and boil thent until1
quie liard, thein lav them in cold wterJ
ter a few ifitites, sbel them and eut in
hialvea crosswise, retovu the yolks very
eutr ully, andt cut the tip olf the white
s , at i hey win stiand l'irm ;mix up the

toi in a basin with a piece of ita e
br iii soakled in niilk, liv or six tinely
chopped capers, and two god size sar-
tlittes wliîeh lîi ;revouisl ie Iro isied,
loiteal ant i nceti ; adul ho the mixture
a little vinegar, oil, cayenîne pepper and
sait mix well tagetber, andtill the
whiits of the eggs with the forcenmai;.
gariîsh ithe dish witih aspic jelly.

r'oACti.: EdîS IN ];'rrEi.

l'oach some fresli eggs and let Lthe-n
get cold, then trii the eggs neatly, and
roll t acb one in a thin alice of bacon,
dip in thick batter, and fry a goldu n

rarwiî. l)ihiîun piaper, snd garnise with
pars lay.

MIAl RASCURnV.

Cuît one large onion in thin slices, put
it ito a saucepaîittuont ouuce bit
t r, and wuen it, is weil browned. add
s nie neat ct'iut ino tare pi. ces at!nd
lu-t it get broan, then adl ,ne-apîrter
of a gratc aI cocoanut, soniecurry powder,
sait, and pepper to taste, one apple
chopped smali, and one- hall pilt, of nilk
or creain, pt over a cear ire, and stew
gently antil the neat lb tcotes tender.
'l liteces o mueat should be about ane

inci square ; it wilI take, alter the onion
is lbrowned, about thiree-quarters of an
hour.

SIIEPN rIl'EV.

Tale a v ry shtarp kmife ande ut the
kiuîn 's in the chirînest shce upossible_;
lotr tihemt aîind ry in a littlebutter until

thtey are titli e crispt ; whilI rying add
pepper andi saltotuate, ti-n Sse then>
it a gotd br->wn gravy, to wvhîhiadd a
smaill picce il gairli: if liked.

]ni$tcosTiSl -somt.

Cut three'-arrts andi three Alioni in-
to slices p-ice them in i a ste wiiviti

ao tta-put [cls be and two pouindails rut-J
tn et.-lito pices, a. a- s-e stLeasonintg,
s 'ewi' taSiet'wa ly la sortie 843,
o. little mutthrtu ktc t, the liquor
fronit ti n iitof preserved itisiruoims,
int ftit qurarts ot water ; put the stew-
;îan on hlie ire and let boil, take oif the
ècom as it rises. adding a little more
t'tt witer t wrai e the recondary or
wilite scumi; wben free from acon> place
d ie tewpau ou11theestove, anti llet iL
sinînier tbree hiurs ; boil iard four egg ,
seuirate the whites froni the yolks, ltay
the whites in cold waters then chop
them very line; cut ithe mushroome into
thin elices, well wash one lettuce, cut it
into thin strips, throw them into boiling
wat•r with a tuuh af sait added, let
boil one minute, drain on a sieve. Strain
the soup through a flue cloth Ste a sLow-
pan, thon lot IL bail, cake off' any ne-
maining fat with a sheet of clean paper
laid lightly on the soup; place the
mushrooms, lettuce and chopped white
of the tg e in the tureen, pour the boit-
ing soup over them, and serve.

COD AU GRATIN.

Boil three pounds of codåah 30 min-
utes lu boiling waten wth a hantifut eof
sait atdeti; wien ceokdL take thea neat
ofi' the bones and place iL in a stewpan
to keep hi L; oaas" ewpanpat a balf
plut of milk, isanie seaaoufng, and a littIa
roux;lt boil 10 minutes, then pour the
sauce ve r the codtish, adt a tablespoon-
fnl of anchovy . sauce, a gitle finely-
chapped parsloy, a hittlo grateti nutmeg
and a glace cf white wine; mix gentty
together with a spoon; well butter a il iLt
pie dish large enough to hold the tish,
put in the fish, cover the top with bread
crumbs, add in small pieces on the top
three ounces of butter; put in a hot
oven from 20 to 80 minutes so . ato well

E R F E CT and permanent, are the
utires by Rood's Sarsaparilla, be-

cause it makes pure, ricli, lheatlthiy,
life and healtlh-giviug BLOO D.

wvith one onion and one carrot, cuit in
thin slices, some selsminIlng, i eliiW leti
one pint of stock, on( ! uart of rilk-, and
let liait îrntiltetner ;vuiou-bahpfut
of lentils in ,ole pint of stock pwliun tht
sitrips of calves' feet are euooked, strain
oil the gravy into a tstewuuan, ititi a little
roux and the juisce of two lenttons, let it
hoil tien sharpv whisk in fiur cggs,

the strips of feet on a hot dish, pour the
suuce over themi, anti lay the leutils
round thcm; garni8h1 with crontons ut
fried bread.

BRODIE & HARVIE'B

SeIf-Ra'ising Plour
18 TE£ BEST ad the ONLJY GENUINL
article. UousekeeperEsbuld ask for It sad se.
.hathevgstlt. Allothersareimltations..

gr * .* nseeea
PeoSn u .à PLASTER :

ihsvprerrib1Ma0,lJllasirl1aa&nUMb.r
r,4so? mmgfýadrte'matic pains, sud

mmB vlry nurib p1,-md sio lt %o elInrts aimd
1 .aIU1S8 "rt.s - W.na n . IL .îF. i. lt I <tifoici t. uu

1I l ice srd fi, att,l issIeruAn acrersial ..
nI ,u-ý%%ilorhva unin andI fîi n i ery cse

-,I. 10. iR ' cM. t) . Wil.II rcum. D.CO L JCures sciat1iî.lmi ulagoNeu-S
radga, Ptlit aflak or Side. or

0 unjy 'uuoscular Frains,e
I're i st La rence Co. . t , 
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Promotive o! Arts
Association.
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October, î896.

1687 Notre Dame Street
M<>NTEAJ. "

Qver $5,0oo in value.

distribsated every i-riday.

PrncE OF SCRIPS 10 CTr

AGENTS WANTED

Murray &

FLORIDA WATER
THE SWEETEST

MOST FRAGRANT, MOST REFRESHING
AND ENDURING. OF ALL

PERFUMES FOR THE
HANDKERCHIEF> TOILET OR BATH.

ALL DRUGGISTS, PERFUMERS AND
GENERAL DEALERS.

Alkali Ike-When they bauledi Cop-
perheadi Bil up in Court yesterday hesuddenly jerked out his gun an' turned
it loose permiscuse. The lawyers dived
out of the winder.

Dr. Slade - Did Bill escape ?
Alkali Ike-Nope; they captured hira

right off, but the judge ise still at large.-
Judge.

"PLEASE OMIT FLOWERS."

Thi is the reqest we fiid tut ti 'n

of advertismenieits ainoucing deati s
and funerais. At l:st the vi las grown
to sucl a Iegre' tat seiible p'op
begin Lto rebel. What waiL l inlt begin.-
nuing a pretty and toit'hing usitom of
pîlacing on them athniiîi of la Ilyoung child a
sitiple boliqut, or t ftv liowers, lias
deuginratedint' an iotentaitis rea-
nition byi the aile if'li aier, or ly ar
o:1et grave.

t\\t overalo everything ini tiis coun«itrv,
We have only tw holitlavs .tîrîlithof
July andThaaksgiving. \VeI triti
Lt l te m a ntatti-. ti i li a i 'mine uthiîrt
ton t lic tattite Ibtook, iu l i tt iavu'titt v
learned how to make lie of t hn. \ ev
kmilIu'd Y'w Var day byii îaa iane
laîitialu unso r uf ptyil ig trivi-llu
1tuimits. %Uta1n t-ni'rytl u-lt t l t

ta 'nter eat i rit- rat ui tit Wat i ,

if wvam s o cialosanu li tuk it îri%. \Vt-
ar tr ard la t t tt ri-uîrnin
iîug iaItitîalasly ritatir lj't iîîg LIs1(îum in
seaston. 'he hirst i giv-n over lît o loie.
the second i)o stiing. \\t isei to dîu I
littt' praying on ilut lent vi tire gril.
itiiaily nfitting this part tti the day's

celebration.
Niw ta buanchi af flowe'rs paced b1y a

fnud iottier by ihe side of ler i-aul
ehild i ls ttiicig, i" s l a"rt bItl ot

otw ers h capuedul l iiwerever rim crlin b-
found for tutnil. i siriipiy î'rrigyin adtîal
muinig of shoy. le ruse xs x
litbinietl lt'l trgu1î1î1)u' r uipeople
in the cotitny u&mîtlilhyitoeie into> tisa-
lip of ricIhes. T l' laî-y jîuîjt aic-vu-y tuom-

sible charce to ruke a show tf ilther
money. 'fle hîtuse of rurniing i s not
sacred to mindas Litlit hav ligtidlearned
the delicacy which giardis suchi a sance
tuary. l'hey reh iii with their big
d islay. Columnins and crosst and anch
ort ani leart, of liowrs largo aid lodii,
encumiber the chatibr of death, anda
leave no place for the crucifix and the
burning lights, with their deep reigi-
ous neianing. The above is lcorrect-ing
ifitmefttiieker tltuaî'wass"u"is"' tih,1-
bible. FT'elande of Iluai.rs4, eu'ting
buindreds and thousaiids of dollars, hauve
smothered the poetry. Beaides,the ard
hanging to the olltiring remnded the re-
ceiver of this delicate attention thtt a

îimilar mark of affection woîlî be look-
ed for when death paid a visit tothe

nosse cf tha giver. u tlutupr'tty eistt i
hua droipped down to tlie level of give
and take.

F ive hundred dollars' worth of 1owerasent ai s froral onettnng iitanli e hiintra
dollirs worti to be di ributedi fîthe
course of timte.

W' eîare not the victims of this evil
erlstom inL ta nirked nttuer, lt the
poar-et inthe country wanl to e(pual
toi he lest. Tue chrk is comiig ltts
t< o soIn. Ii thei iLrg- towus ol tii/r 1 sd
the vilgar liaispla3 s if flowers at lun-rtls
are farbidn by the o>re reiielai tsa t

of society. Lu4t otu untn s ofi ti.ir

noid ut rhikinIig olit ditilmiul 
thair tlural ofIerings, the- pîolite rgirit L
at tht Iîhi of this artit-le' srv Ntîs "l t-
iîinti-r. [li- riu oe tu-o t

aiîiSl' .b hi iol t iu'tt l' ith ltitcai
b. wisi i m-i upiari Id. unira h v

4o u-:1t'ny u Iti "i i ."r t< ieyu t "i I'
iniaititars to if 1-st his buria tnud

iun , he- t i t-arcely p toitit ti aig
ruilptcy. A y i . ltr godt tas tes 5.: k4
tatl not tot lu v-ulgar, l-t the riebt givt
the lesmrr, anrd "omtiL the slhwers.

My' NEIGHIilt TuLD ME

A hout, loll's arsapaila ail advised
nie try it-This i hLae kitd of aivertis-
ing wlich give lt od's sa iirtrilla tel
liurgest sales in the world. Frient ells
friend that Ilood's Sarsaporilla cures ;
that it gives strength, heallth, vitality
and vigor, antid whole neighborhoads use
it as a family medicine.

HooD's PILLsact easily antid promptly
on the liver and bowels. Cure eick head-
ache.

" I an sorry to have kept you waiting
so long-" said the physician, as be
finished prescribing for Slowpeigh,
"You will really have to excuse me."
"Don't mention it, doctor," said the
patient, grimly; "i 1i8myotuu meit,
au knaw'"-Cininati Cmeca

Tribune.

"Yee," exclaimed the elepharit bit-
terly, .Lhey have gon, ant eitcated
rmy wife to almast human intelligence,
and now she doesn't know how to get
along withs one trunk any mare."

There were Limes, possib'ly, when ados-
caLion was not the blessing IL was
crackedi up ta be,

a -a . a a an a e. .A

iA Wholesomne Tonie
Irsford' a m. Posphat

~srengthens Uic braie and nerve.r

Went Victoria Sq.

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

VISITING

AT HOME . .
ENGRAVED and PRINTED In latest styles.

LEGALLEE BROS., Engravers,
64 Lagauchetlere St. .. Bell Telephome 2452

P. A. M/ LU0Y
- MANdA'

GINGER ALE, GINGER POP,

GINGER BEER, CREAM SODA

PLAIN SODA, :-: CIDERINE.

Sole Agent for PlantagenetWatrs

119, 121 ST. ANDRE Si.

~CL *MCmS. I. O'UtIUU.

)M. HICKS & G.
AUCTIONEERS

ANn CoMMissIoN MIcHAnT

1821 & (823 Notre Dame St.
iNear MtcGs illStroet.1 MONTREAL

Sates of llousebold Furniture. Farm Steak. Es
Estace D)anîangeul (Thoda and General Merebsa-

dise respectfulty solicited. Advanees
ma.de on Consignments. Charges

moderato and return prompt.

N.B.-Largeconsignments of Turkish Russat
Carpetsalwayson band. Sales of Fine Art0oos
and 1i1hgCla P ictures asDcislt.

CARROLL B ROS..
tegistered Pactical Sanitarians.
rinmeier. Stea Fiuttera.oMetai mai

SateRge.oferm.
795 <'RAIU STREET,.uear St. AsSolab

Drainage and Ventilation a specialty.

Charges moderato. Telephone 1886

E UTA OLIBH t eX 86

C. O'S. FLIENST
House, Sigu and Decoratire Palutot

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANOEL
Whitewashing and Tinting. All orders promptia

attendedto. Termsmoderate.

Reildence.846 DerchesterSt. East ofleury.
fisce. 647 t1 MONTRIAL

LORGE & 00.,
HATTER : AND -' URRI5R

81 ST. LAWRENCE BTREE,

MONTREAL.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealerein eneral IlouseholduHarduare,

Paints antd OU,

137McCO D STREET. Cor. Oflaza.
PlitACTICAJL tPUMBEE,

Gas. Steam and lot Water Fitter.

Itu.tland 11in.illg, fits auy Stove,
Chetit j.

Arorders promptly attonded te. Modme.
ahrîes. A trialisoixind.

ç- M EEELY & CO. <

DANIEL FUIRLONG,
WaorasIr.a LND Rsr.Lî DEALDaIN

COICE BEEP, VEAL,MUTTJIV & POAI

Speoist rates for charitableinstittion.

54 PRINCE ARTJIUR STREET

TELEPIIONE 6474.

PROVINCE OF QIJEBEC,
DiSaL r or M asAua SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 37.
Daine Marie Exilda Décarie, of the city and dis-

tric of Montreal, ife common as te property of
Narcisse Circd. merchant, of thesame place.bas
this day, with the authorization of a Judse.
instituted an action in separation as te pronerty
against ber said husband.

Montreal,19th January,1897.
BEAUDIN. CARDINAL,

LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN,

28-5 Attorneys for Piintif.

PROVINCE0F QUEBEC,
DIsti-r orj A, SUPERIOR COURT.Nu. 2739.

Dame Onsie Fourirr. othe Cty and District
o? Montrent, irife common as ta property cf

Arcatie.Montchamp. gentleman,orthe sameplace.
lias, thia day, sued her Eatid husband in separation.
as ta property.

M ntroal, Derember 22nd, 196.
WILBROD PAGNUELO,

30-5 . Attorney for thePlaintiff.

Pauvin aîu o Quanoc,
Diitrict o? Mon treal.5

SUPERIOR COURT--No. 2052.

Dame Marie rallie J.unc ilon f thé

Coture. o? the samne place'Mason. Judieiaity
suthorizedl thereto. Plaint; saidl Josaphonture, ,

Defendasîee An atioun fo aration té to pru
loetreat,2ist Dlecember 1896 ;

J.Y UBREULk

CLEVER COOKS' COMPOUNOS.
[Frun the Young Ladies' ilone iJournal.]

MILK IT'NCII.

Peel the rind of 142lemons,twoSeville
oranges, and one tangerine : steep them
for two days in one-half bottle of ruam,
add the juice of the lenions, two pournds
of sift ed sugar, one grated nutmeg, and
a little finely-poundedi cinnamon and
nace, one quart of water, one and one-
hmu lt t l iou. f f b/i dPIinliA

31ONTREAL.

kouganor--
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cathoio Young Men shouId
Secure Their Vote.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF
HUNTERS.

HOUSE

the Vashtigton of the Ioth-Tho
Chale as Domeatic ServantsrA
Object Lesson Whore the Feline Cro.
tures Sfered - Tarkey and Greoce
-- gain St. Patrick's Logne.

Are you boume-hunting? Great fun,
la it not? I will Jet you into a secret.
My wife and I are on the sarne tack.
We are looking for a nice, comfort-
able bouse with a good-natured land-
lord-not landlad, remember. We are
not particular as to location, but, of
course, the neighborhood must be hiLh-
ly respectable, central and airy. Chil
dreu cannot get too much fresh air. We
have three handsome children-minia-
tures of their papa-so a good wide
sýreet, a big yard, a front balcony and a
back gallery are adjudged necessary.

We are not sticklers as to the inter-
nai arrangements of our future domicile,
except in insisting upon ail modern con-
veniences and improvements. What
would be the use of living in this age of
progresu if we did not take advantage of
ail the discoveries science and neceusity
have made to add to our comforts and
economize our strength ? In short, we
simply want a pretty, convenient, up-to-
date home, easey of access alike to our-
selves and the balmy summer breezes.
The matter of rent gives us no trouble.
We have unanimously decided not to
exceed $18 per month, and if somrne land.
lord with a keen sense of perception
sbould thrust a suitable residence upon
such desirable tenants at a lower figure
we will not worry about the difference.

We are very easy to please. Not at
al like the unreaonable people who
have been inspecting our present abode
and finding fault with it. We never im.
agined what terrible disadvantages we
had lived under until this year's crop of
house-hunters dropped around to criti-
cizethe premises. Theyhavediscovered
so many defects and suggested sucb a
.mumber of necessary improvements that
the iandiord is actually beginning to
look ashamed of himself for owning such
a place. However, he will hard en, and
éventually rent his bouse at a gaod
figure, and by the end of 'May all the
house.hunters of today will be settled
downin peace and contentment until
the uneasy spirit moves them again to
start out on a vain searcli alter that
myth-an ideal house at an ideal rent.

* * *

There seems to bc very little respect
for the Election Act in the vicinity of
London, Ontario. Judging fro tthe
contest in that district during the past
few years, both parties seen to be past
masters in the art of electioneering, and
both have great faith in the effectivenesa
of the old method or capturing a, man's
heart(and vote)- through ias utornach.

MN. Laurier has talked of aaking
Ottawa the Washington of the Nerth.
Suppiose tie members of the Cabinet
were to cor-stituîte themiselves into a
volunteer fire corps to hegin with?
Washineton pioneers most Iikely hook
that.initiative step twards civieprogresa
some years ago. If the Government
constitute the aipparattus the tiewpaper
correepondr-nt % %l] do the required
yunép-u½g. ni thouigh f-. counitry ay be
icoded ith 4 buit st il." thi Pîrliament
Building will be safe irom future serious
conflagrations.

* * *

The Mayor of Ottawa must have been
'rattled" when he telegraphed to Mont-
real for assistance aItich elerenth bout.
Perhapa lie Ottawaitea vill learnsomrne.
thing from watcing Our rfiemen pay an
the ruina. As muc as one learns of
military tactica Irom viewing s. a am
figliL.

* -*<

What an edifying, spectacle was that
vresented by a mnim ter of Cadillac,
Tiehilgan, when he recently gave an
illustration .of the pernicious effects of
the tobacco habit by poisoniug two cats
with nicotine in his pulpit . His con.
gregation must have left the church
witb mweet, elevating thoughts of nobler
things-and an appetite for dinner I

If Turkey' sud Greece gel mes] betL
cver tic Cretan affair there will be w'ar
lu the pan. A-ni pan-war might mecan
uni.ersal waer, wbich woauld bie euh oflthe
frying pan inte the fire.

* * *

I sec that a resideut of Weslmount bas
solved tic "servant girl question" by'
eugaging a Cines. enmestie. Chmese
servantsCare mub lu evidence an thec
IPacific Caast, bat lu Caaan su ti
Ucitedi States, and have been for years',
for the ver>' simple tesson liat, womnen
sud girls are at a preminuml inteue

are t rcumendau discout. Ti c-
pkoyment at the alniond-eyed Celestial isa

*ralther a matter et necessihy than a ques.-
tien af coice < ut there. Au te lie gen-
tleman cf Westmounl, ef course he hsas
s perfect right to.rrgule his househol;l
affaira te suit bis ovin laste, but the vaut

-miajority of pea le lu Lieue diggingsa
Wwould prefer te ~ave their meals pi-e.-

adtheir ouses looked t«bY a

fections tban to be ha t by the un-
preposesming presence of an inscrutable,
speechless "eathen Chinee" angel.

*a Tf your nme is mo on the Provincial
I electoral list, see to it.

[coNTNUED FROM FIERs PAGE.

Our Ir!sh Lotter.
At a recent meeting of the Irish Work-

bouse Reform Association, Dr. Moore-
head moved the following resolution:
"1 That thi conference recommends the
Irish Workhouase Association to the
earnest attention of all interested or
concerned in the improvement of the ad.
ministration of Iriah workhouses and the
condition of the helpless classes there-.
in." In speaking to this resolution Dr.
Mecrehead quoted statistic to show
that one-fourth of those who were in-.
matem of the workhouses throughout the
year died every year. This mortality
was terrible. The rate of mortality in
the country-young and old, rich and
poor-was about 18 per thousand per an-
num ; in lunatic asylums about 70 per
thousand; but in the workhouses it was
250 per thousand per annum. The cause
of this, he had no hesitation in saying,
was the want of nutritious food, insuffi-
cient warmuth, and unwholesome sur.
roundings. (Hear, bear.) The figures
would speak lor themaelves, and no
wo.nder Irish labourers hesitated up to
tue laat moment before going into these
workhouses.

The new church of St. Mary's of the
Rosary, Nenagh, visalately Uhe scene of
an impressive religions ceremionv. His
Lordship the Moat Rev. Dr. MacRed
moud presideil at the Il o'cleck Mass,
ad blesaed the new bell wuieb bas been
provided for the ehurci. Ilis a splen
did specinen of the bellfounder's art.
It weighs 45 cwt., its dimensions being
5 feet high by 5 feet 2 inches in diame.
ter, and the cost oits construction and
erection £330. lie bell is thc gift of
tie Ver' Rev. Thomas O'Meara, P.o. t
Roscrea, and V G. of Killaloe, whose
name is inecribed on it in raised letters.

Miss Martin, of Ennikillen, may just-
ly claim the great honor and signal pri.
vilege of being the frt representative
of ber se to secure election as a Paor
Law Guardian in this country. Mach
bau been said and written regarding the
special ftness of women for such posi
tions. Miss Martin bas to some extent
an arduou task tao perform, as her career
will be doubtless watched in local cir.
cles with mach interest.

The annual meeting of tic IrishIn.u
dustrial League took place in the Central
Lecture Hall, Dublin, some days ago.
Among the resolutions adopted were the
followîng: One calling for redress orn
the over-taxation question, and another
asking for the establishment of a tech-
nival education system.

Mt. C. L. Oldham dehivered a lecture
last week before the Catholic Commer-
cial (lub of this city, taking for his sub
ject, "The Foundation Stonas of Pros
perity in Ireland." Duning the course
of an able and exhaustive review nif the
leading features in the long sad story of
niarulo xii Ireland, the lecturer pre-
sented the following interesting statis
tics in relation to the charseter of the
occupations of the population, taken
from the Cenus of 1891. Great Britain
contained an urban population of %,52,-
302 and a rural population of only
9,501,370; Ireland showed 1,244,113

riban and 3,460,637 rural population.
In other words, in Great Britain fer
every 100 rural and agricultural
there are 24$ urban and industrial; in
Ireland it is more tbar reversed-for
every 100urban we have 278 rural. Not.-
ing the extent te which the country
towns in Ireland are dependent upon
agriculture, and not really industrial in
an independenteensitwasnotan over-
statement tbat out of a total of 44 mil
lions in Ireland there are 34 millions de.
pendent upon our agriculture. The gen.
eral conditions now obtaiming in 'West.
ern Europe favored the prosperity or

rian and indutrial populations, in.
ciuding Great Britain, and was very de
pressing te agricultural countries such
a Ireland. Hence the problem of acbiev-
ing prosperity under existing conditions
in lreland wa one for Irish brains to
solve, and little help or guidance can be
expected fItm Grea Briain'u case.

lu elosing Mi-. Oldham sid lbe wimbed
them to reaize how humble and moder.-
ate were the ideas and wants of the Irish
people. They werenotIiperial in their
demands ; their greed did not extend to
the appropriation of the riches of the
world and tbespoliation of weakernations
The Irish wants were domestic and
limited; they wanted the right to gain
an honest living by patient toil within
the four seas of tbeir native land.

Thereare alvays schemes and projects
galore to relieve the condition of the
Irish people. Among these recently
suggested, in anticipation of the big re.
fund which isLt be made by England in
connection with the overtaxation, may
be mentioned the construction of a ship
canal between Dublin and Galway.
This project was mooted unwards of ten
years ago, and the ground bas been a-
tually surveyed and the levels taken.
At tbat time the estimated cost was
about ten millions sterling. Another
scbeme euggested is the making et a
submarine tunnel between England and
Ireland. This, too, was strongly advo-
cated some years back and admitted to
be perfectly feasible. Then the State
purchase of the Irish railways vould be
another great work of national improve.
ment'

The executive entrusted with the pre-
paration of the programme for the great
Irish Musical Fair. is now rápidly near-
ing the end. of their labors. -It is said
that the work ia layed out vitb askili
and artietic taste of the bighest order,
and that'tbét isnot the-least doubt but
what the undertaking will'be a maEnifi-
cent succes. -

1

ceumus contains much valuable and in-
teresting reading.

Th ere are 684,213 ownerse of real estate
in Canada holoing a total of 73,688,765
acres. There are 590,578 town and village
lois, 823,025 dwelling houses, 80,357
stores, f actories, etc., and $1,004,828
barns and stables.

Under the head of field products there
are 2,723,883 acres in Canada under'
wheat, yielding 27,484 562 bushels of
spring and 14.660,217 bushels of fall'
wheat. 4,128,160 acres are cultiyated
with oats, wbich yield 82,515,413
buahels.

There is an average of 439.1 acres of
land to a person, while tle unoccupied

FOR OURI 11111E fOiLkSI
As Emterialolug Litile Study, la Whb the

Tris Meieg me tly Us oDemnstrated.

New it Poinit st the Way to Succes tand
lHapplues.

iWTitten for the TIrEVTNEssj
There is one little word which you

hould always keep before you, little
folka, for it bas the power of making
your lives true and beautifuland friaming
your characters according to God's
design.

It just takes four letters of our alpha-
bet to spell it-D-u-T-Y,-and so it is one
of the first words we lea to know, as it
should be one of our firt aims eto under-
stand Ita mening.

od has marked out for each and
every one of us a particular path which
we muet carefully follow in order to
reach leaven; and along this path flits
a beautilul angel marking out each step
for us, and beckoning us along that we
may know and see the way, and this
angels name is Duty.

Do you think the Wise Men would
have lound the Infant Jesus in Bethle.
hem's stable if the shining star of tie
firut Chriatmas night bad not gone be-
fore them, and led the way through de-
sert and fruitful valley, until it rested
over the poor little manger tbrone ? Do
you renember how anxiousand bewilder-
ed they were when the star disappeared

tor a time and they no longer knew the
ia>' ? WNell, tie star that Qed lias

gien us for a luminous guide la Dut's.
and when we turn aside from the path it
points we lose our way and we go stuml-
ling in dark and dismal places, without
aim or purpose, and finding only failuie
and heartache.

Every morning when we wake we find
a row of little tinger poste set out to
trace the day's path and each of them
is marked-Duty.

The first one points upward and directs
us to elevate our thoughts te Qd in
morning pra.yer and to offer the work orf
the day te otr Creator. Then we find
others pointing at ourselves and bidding
us dress neatly and quickly; another
that bids us greet our parents and littie
brothers and sisters with cheery good-
mornings and aunny faces; and a little
further on comes another, pointing with
two fingera, one towards the lock and
the other towards school, and we hurry
away to obey their commanda.

When the class-room is reached, if you
look up you will find anather little
flnger-post pointing out your teacher,
and conscience whispers that duty
wishes you to obey, respect and love the
one whom Gcd bas apponted to instruct
you, and who le devoting life and talents
to your service, and han given up home
and friends and the pleasures of the
world in order to enlighten and train
your minds that you may become true
Christian men and women, irm in your
faith and an honor to the world.

The teacher's voice is the voice of
Duty, whie you are in school, so you
cannot muistake wbat is required of you
for that time. And, when you leave tie
echool-rooin, Duy meets you again and
points a finger towards your home and
bids you nasten there. When home is
reached, Duty whispers to you on the
thireshod : "Obey your parents, little
one." And again your path is clear,
"ou know the way; and when, lessons
btudied and good-uights saîid, you enter
your own little roon, the last little
tinger pos t simc out clear and distinct
and claims for God your hornage and
love in evening prayer. Then Duty flits
away to Heaven laden with the treasure
oa good deeda that you dropped at each
fifger-post alon1g te day's journey, and
the angel otsleep hovera above you and
keeps you in alety till the noramng
breaks again.

Sone young people think only of the
fun and the god time they can bave
asd Lhe>' make tahi quest the main ob-
jec t oftheir lives. On and on they go in
s headlong and giddy chas- after the
daring butterfiy, pleasure, until they
trample over the beautilul and delicate
flowers of virtue in their eagerness tu
grasp the gaîudy insect and keep it for
their own; but ofen they find the
wamp's cruel sting beneath the wings-o!
their glittering prize and the pain
proves but a poor reward for their wast.
ed hauts, whîile those whoa kept steadily
an Lieir wva>' found truc ple isure sud'
je>' aeeking them s ticey vient lu the
sushine af Gad'a love sud mercy' sud
Liheaucosiousnxess of daing rit.

Tic most imîportant eveuts sud
changes lu eut lines arc often brought
about b>' sceeming>' smali sud trivial in.-
cidents, sud tic neglect of eue little
duty' ah saome particulaxr timie miglit
blight or adowi your viole after- lie etr
prove ahe turning-poxnt for lie road a1n
evil. Every' time you tutu a deaf ear toe
duty's comnmand yen tutu aide froma the
truc course that leads ta perfection, sud
coutinued nieglet will qouech tic light
ai your guiding star sud leave yen oni>'
the bu gleamx of yoeur own seltish wnill.

Kecep s srplook ont, beys, fer Duty's
ignals, and if 'ou waut la lic brave,

rionest 'and truc when yen nesci man's
estate, learn ta bnd am break your wil

arly sud follow thiece pisoDa d h or.

•K. DOoRES.'

Inter-esting Statistics.

Tic fourthl volume of tic Dominion

PA INFUL EXPERIENCE
REV. C. H. BACKHUS.

FOR FIVE MONTHS HE WAS HEI.PLESS AND
ENDUILEU AGONIZtNG PAINS-COULD
NEITHER RISE UP NOR SIT DOWN-ITH-
OUT AID-HE TELLS 110w LHE FCUND A
CURE.

From the Tilsonburg Observer.
The Rev. C. H. Backhus lu a resident

of Bavham township, Elgin County, Ont.,
and tbere is probably no person in te
county who is better known or more
bighly esteemed. He is a minister of
the United Brethren Church. He alo
farms quite extensively, superinatending
the work and doing quite aabare of it
himmelf despite his advanced age. But
be was not always able to exert himsell
as he can to-day, as a few years ago lie
underwent an illnes that many feared
would terminate bis life. To a reporter
who recently had a conversation with
him the rev. gentleman gave the par-
ticulars of hi illnessuand cure, with per.
mission to make the statement public.
The story as told by Rev. Mr. Backbus is
substantially as follows :-About three
years ago he wae taken ill a d the doctor
wlho iwas alled in pronounced bis trouble
an attack of la grippe. He did not ap.
pear to get any better and a second doc-
tor was called in, but with no more satis-
factory remults, so far as a renewal of
heatl was concrne d. Fulowing the
la grippe painsof anexcruciating nature
iocated tiemselves in bis body. He
grew weaker and weaker until at last ib
was perfectly helpleas. He acould not
ait down nor rise from a sitting cs-
ture withrut assistance andh-hen with
tLi assistance he gained is feet he
could bobble but a few step when he
vas obliged to be put in a chair again.
For live montha stese agoniziug pains
wEtre endort d. But at last relief au long
delaved came. A iriend urged lim to try
Dr. Wiliiams Pink Pille. Me yielded to
the adxice and lhad not loen taking them
long wli-n the longed for relief was
noticed coming. He could move more
easily, and the stifiness and pains began
to Ilave his joints. He continued the
use of the pilla for some timie longer and
the cure was complete. Seing Mr.Back-
has now it would le dillicult Lo think of
him as the crippled and helpless man
of those painut days. Mr. Backbus.i 
now past bis 80th year, but as he said,
' by the aid of Dr. Williaum' Pink Pills
I am as able as those ten years younger.
You can readily judge of this wlhen I tell
you I laid forty roda of rail fence this
year Ian glad to add my testimony in
favor of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills strike at the
root of the disease, driving it trom the
system and restoring the patient to
health and strength. In cases of par
alysis, spinal troubles, locomotor ataxia,
sciatica, rheumatiasn, erysipelas, scrol
ulous troubles, etc, these pills are su
perior to all other treatment. They are
also a specific for the troubles which
make tie lives of ao many wormen a
burden, sud epeedil>' restore Lie ici
gloo!rd ealth to paleand sallow cheek.
Men broken down by overwork, worry
or excesses will find in Pink Pille a cer-
tain cure. Sold by all dealers or sent
by mail post paid, at 50 cents a box or
six boxes for $250, by addresing the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville.
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of
imitations and substitutes aileged to be
"just as good."

Lîve Stock Trade.
LosOoN Feb. 15.-Owing to shorter

supplies of both cattle and sheep the
trade was firmer, and price for the for-
mer advanced ij, while for the latter
they are je higher than this day week.
Cboice bltates cattle sold at 114c and
sheep at 111c. On the other band prices
for Argentine cattle were Ic lower at
10Nc.

A private cable received from Liver-
pool reported the market unchanged
from a week ago and quoted choice
States cattle at 111c, Canadians at 10e,
sheep at l1e and lamb at 14e.

MONTREAL, February 15.-The tone of
cable advices in some instances were
somewbat firmer and noted a slight im-
provement in values, while in other
cases they reported the marketa ateady
vil values unchanged Itemb Ist week,
cansequentl>' on the vibole tiey wcee
rather coniflicting, and some shippeis
thought unsatisfactory. However, at
present prices ruling there is not very
many complaints heard of from any side.
in regard te actual sales, consequently
the indications are that if the profits are
not large the cattle that bave gone for-
ward·are at least letting the shipptre out.

the proportion to tnota
65; Québec,47; NovaScotia,0 e
Brunswick. 0 8; Mnitoba, 19; Prince
EdwardTnland, 0.1;4British Columbia,
11.; Terrltories. 714.

Of the bouses that Canadians live in
815 per cent. are wood, 15 5 are brick
and 30 atone. The percentage of pnpu
lation by provinces ia Ontario, 489;
Quebec, 30.7; Nova Scotia, 93; ïNew
Brunswick, 6 7; Manitoba, 3 1; Prince
Edward Island, 2.3; British Columbia,
2.0; Territories. 20.

Týere are 5.6 persona to a house in
Canada, 52 persons to a family and 1
family to a bouse.

63 5 per cent. of the Icaetn are ofioee
story, 336 are of two storea, 25 of tbree
tories and 4 of four &tories.

43.3 per cent. of the houses have froin
six to ten rooms.

Out of every 1,000 people 509 1 are
males, and 490.9 femalE. 528.6 arr mar.
ried, 89.7 widowed and 6317 are unmar-
ried or children.

The French Car aiian eforn 290 7 per
thousand of the population.

Out of every thousand of the nopula-
tion 541.6 are Protestantu ard 412.3
Roman Catholic. Other denomina-
tione are given as 27.7 and not specified
185.

866 out of every 1,000 are native born
in Canada and 99 in Great Britain and
Ireland. 16 8 are from the States, 5 8
Irom Germany; Scandinavia, Poland
and Rusia, 3 6, France. 11, while the
Chinese, over wbom so much talk is
roused, are but 1.9.

A MINISTERS STORI.

%'iI~I3 FMI
(MARIANI WINE.)

The Idedi and Popular Toni for

000D A MIN N .09NEBVES
Highly endorsed by the

rledical Profession and the Clergy.

"I can certainly add myL testimony
to the -irtues of Vin Mariani, whiich I
bave found excellent and arn well con-
vinced ofits quality."

(sinR) RENRIY IRVING.

Lawrence A. Wilson & C0., montro 8l
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

, :MO.NTREAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

en k oday
cattle weighing from 1,200 to 1800
for wbich they would willingly ay 4o

lb., but shisc lam- of stock i eviydnU escarce at present, as tbere
w ts none tobe had on the market ; in
consequence &bey were obliged to pick
up ome of the bret obtainable in order
te fll up this week's upace, ani paidfor
auch 34e to S3c per 1h., liv.r weight.

At tue Eaut End A bautoir this morning
the off ringe tif live stock were W5o
cattle, 50 alheep. 100 Iambesand 25 calves.
there was no important change in the
mittiitn of the cattle market except
that robably a little bette r leeling pre

vdled owing to ieLihtr runo teock,
b at. valu.-u abord un mateijal change
fr m last Thursday. The re wa a large
attendance of buysrs and the demand
was good, conseqa. maîly trade was more
active and the indications wtre, at an
early hour, that a clearance would he
effectrd. A feature of this trade to-day
was the appearance ofn ome buyers irom
Buffalo on the market, and they made

everal bids or stuckers and bulle for
feeding purposes, but dealers here aaked
more nioney for their stock than they
were willing to pay. in fact, they atated
whun ruling values in Buffalo *ere taken
into consideration, our market was too
high for them to operate, in consequence
of which no sales w. re made. Cholee
cattle here were very scarce, in fact, the e
was noneon the market, lor which there,
was considerable enquiry. but buyers
found it impossible to secure sniihli t. ck.
The best beeves offered sold it 31c to34c,
urdinary stock at 21c te 3c, and lower
gradeasat fro-n 1 2to-Ie per lb.. live
wcight. There was ver> little demand
ter sheep and, although the offerings
iere exceedigly mal, holderu atated

that aies viere slow snd prices liadt a
downward tendency. A few small
bunches aold at 2e to 3c, and mixed
lots at 3c to 3-c. Lamba met with a
fair sale and prices were steady at 4z to
4ic per lb., live weight. Calves were
scarce and chiefly poor in qualitv, for
wîîich the demand was slow at prices
rsngiug from $2 to $8 each,

At the Point St. Charles cattle mark-et
trade in cattle was slow, there being no
sales made. A bunch of 25 sheep and
lambs were offered and sold at 34e per
ib. The receipts of hogs were about
200 head, and the market was steady
with salies of mixed lots at prices ranging
froi $4.25 to $4 60 per 100 lbs. live
weight.

Teronto Cattle Market.

ToBONTO, Feb. 12.-The cold weather
made a sligbtly firmer tone in the
butchers' cattile line, and there was a
f air demand for cattle for export. There
were quite a few buyers un the market
from Buffalo, but the reports from there
are not quite so encouragig as they
viere. Their aperations are being
mostly confined to stocker@. Receiptu
at the western catile yards here ta-day

ere 60car loade, ineluding about 00
sheep and Iambs and 1200 hogs. Hogs
are holding their ownin spite of de-
presing reports from other markets.
About 12 car loads of butchers'cattle
were taken for MAontreal. Exports to
Buffalo were about 2-1 car loads, includ-
ing both stockers and butchers' cattle.
Some lots of cattle were delayed by the
storm.

Butchers' Cattie-There were quite
enough in for the demand, one or two
loté remainingulnroldat the close of the
market. Priers ruled firm at froni $3 to
$3 20 per cwt. for good to choice cattle,
$2 70 to 2.80 for mîeditum and down tet
2e t21o for commuon cattile. Buîying y
fur Bulfalo was steady, but not quite so
lively as it was last week.

Export Cattle-Demanîd iwas fair and
pricesi held wel up at tfrom $3 50 to $4.20
per CWt. Not many of the best cilass a i
cal tle offered. Several bulls sold for 22c
to 3 >er lb~.

Stockera and Feeders-For Buffalo
there was a good demand, bt local ien
are not doing much in this ine. Good
stockers sell froi $2.50 to $3 per cwt.,
or perhape a littie better for sone thal
are extra cioice. Feeders are in slow
iemand, one or two e had being picked

I p t ) r io Ivacanri es in b>res at from 3o
ftn c pe tlb. Stockbuls are quiet at
[romi 24ýe ta 21ýc per lb.

Sheep and Lambs-tuiet. Shippiug
shecp are dîl M [rom $325 te $375 per
evt. Lambs are a little tifèr than
aheep, going at fren -4.25 to $47 per
cwt. Btchers' sheep are dull at $250 i
pet head. '

Calves-All in sold. Good veals fetcb j
$6 to $6 50 pet iead, sud gcod cales
[roum $4 te $5 pe ec n oo ve

Milch Cow anc .8iner-Abou e
head oflered sud aIl sornde They are firr
at from $20 te $35 pet head.

Lustrous LXohairs.
18 pieces Changeable Colore, i,

trous iohair Costume tfl' ru, in
Shades ot Electric, Grey Green, firtty
and Blue, onlyi 5c yard.

Escurial Tweeds.
10 piecea New Escuîrial tnt,!Tweeds, the latest triumph of tof -aver Art..Raised Escurial Patterns .rShaded I ool Grounde, 65c yard.

Shaded Âpplique Cloth.
14 pieces Silk and Wool Aph1 e

Cloth, at present the sensation I 1.-don and Paris, in Exquimite Tirt 4Heliotrope, Fawn, Brown, Grey anilGreen, 90e yard.

THE S. CARSLEY Lo., .u.

Washing Fabrics.
45 cases of New W'ash Fabric. excel.

ting in mesutoai Design, BRichness (fColoring and extent of Variet-, aRn-
previous shipment. New Canbrice, Ne1(
Crepons. New Crepettes, New Silk and
Linen Good, at prices that wil prv
interesting and econonical to hvterv
lady.

NEW PRINTS.
Huindreds of place New Prins n

Latest Colorinesaed )erigns, c pin!.

520 iecea Newl Percale, l'er:¼îtl'êr
terns anti Colorings for Blouseý,e.,
yard.

ENaLI-s CAMBRIOS.
300 pirae Englisi Printed (unbries

c tie Latest Patters an d'o.rin
Jheck. nSripes and Floral I)esigns nly1e yard.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

NEW CREPONS,
25 pieeEs New Fancy Creponý, Wide

and Narrow, Brigit Colored Stripts m
White andlother Grounda, with Bl:ck
Fioral Designs, 12c yard.

French Noveltv Crepons
30 piecesoftheLatest French Nove-lty

in Crepons, brilliant colored grounde
with Dresden and Pompadour Patterns,
Beaulif i Effècta, 14e yard.

LIMiEETTE CREPONS,
20 pieces Natural Linen, Colored Cre-

pane, Wide ud Narrow Stripes, in the
Choicest of Bright Colors, Very stylish
Material for Blouses, etc., 15c yard.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

NEW fEBROIDER1.ES
A grand exhibit Of all the Latest

Novelties in Embroideries, vil l iae
Larrest and Most Select Lot we bava
ever offered.

White, Cambric and Lawn gig,
înly le Yard. N;ino,

Wiite Lawvn and Nain ek Edging,
Choice patterns, ;c yard. ery Edging,White Nainsook EmbrodeE
in Open Work Patterns, e yard

White Lawn Insertions, HaudsolY
Embroidered, 5c yard-1

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

B3YMaiL.TT

Order Store in
Canada, "-

.0 ONTBEAL.

7- 1

The SL CARSLEY
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Stregt

MONIIFAL.

EARLY CLOSmINC.
Our stores ill close during Febi-.

at 5 20 p.m., irnstead of 6 .ng ebruary
Fridaya. The public are kindlyeqceto
ed to do their shopping before th atie

TE S. CÂRSLEY Co., W.

New Dress Goods Exhibit

The c intenta of -48 cases fi rattiOn et Paris Novelties in Hgir-Cî%5
Dres. Godm, will be placed an exhl'llLto-day, wYhen the following
values will be offered-dÎ

DiagonalCavs esle
15 pieces New Shot Diagonal '

Resille, in Beauti li Changeable
of Blues, Browna,Green, G(lres.
WVidth, 25c per yard.

New Figured Damasse.
21 pieces Elegant Figîirp tCeunime Cloth, Newrst D>esigusar uGroinds, only 33e yard.

THE S. CARSLEY Co.. Ld.

-

1THE


